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HOOVER TRAIN 
NEARING THE 
END ^R O U T E

AH Welcome Home Festivi- 
. ties Postponed Because 

of the Funeral of His 
Father-in-law.

Aboard Hoover Train, Sacramen
to, Calif., July 20.— Herbert Hoov
er, the first Californian ever nom
inated for the presidency, return
ed to hi; home state today on a 
mission of sorrow' and with all 
“ welcome home” festivities post
poned until after the funeral of his 
father-in-law, Charles D. Henry.

The Henry obsequies will be hold 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon in the 
chapel of tha Leland Stanford Uni
versity, which both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover attended years ego.

The Hoover train swinging down 
out of the Sierra Nevadas early 

■.this morning past the famous Cali
fornia orchard country was run
ning far ahead of its original sched
ule in order to get the Republican, 
nominee and his wife to their Palo 
Alto home in' time to attend the 
funeral.

Receptions Abandoned
All receptions were ordered 

abandoned including a. great wel
come home celebration in San Fran
cisco. His train was routed from 
Oakland via the Dumbarton bridgp 
direct t-.l^alo Alto where it . was 
due at 9:45 this morning thus 
avoiding'a ferry boat ride across 
San Francisco bay and all stops in 
that city.

Despite the cloud cast upon his 
homecoming by the death of his 
father-in-law, Hoover was elated 
at returning to his homestate. He 
crossed the California state line 
shortly before last, midnight. He 
had sat up in his private car for

HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED 
YOUR 7TH tOVE AFFAIR?

New York, July 20— Married 
men and women experience 
seven love affairs .during a life
time. 'The attachments usually 
precede the one which results in 
marriage, but the legal bond 
does not preclude later romance 
in many instances. ' These were 
the conclusions drawn from a 
questionnaire answered by 200 
men and women and published 
in Harpers Magazine.

The 200 questioned admitted 
1,358 love affairs, 681 for the 
men and 677 for the women. 
Twenty-nine husbands and 49 
wives let their affections stray 
after marriage.

Additional questions revealed 
that men begin their love af
fairs earlier, but women reach 
the peak of their romantic lives 
more rapidly. Women also 
carry their love affairs much 
later into life f̂ ian men, it was 
reported.

CONVICT KDIS 
TWO KEEPERS: 

TH EN JM SEF
Guards, Unarmed, Are Shot 

Down in Cold Blood; Cor
nered in Cell, Prisoner 
Turns Gun on Himself.

.M A N Q IE S IX R , CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 20 ,1928 .

L O W E N Sm S  
B W Y  IS FOUND 
BYFmMEN

Floating, Face Downward, in 
.English Channei^Widow  
Identifies Remains of Not
ed Belgian Financier.

Muaf' PRICE THREE CENTS

SIX MAY PAY P E N A in  
FOR OBREGON’S DEATH

New York, July 20.— A search
ing investigation was launched to
day in an effort to determine where 
John F. McCabe, a prisoner in the 
Bronx county jail, obtained.the two 
revolvers with which he killed 
two keepers in a jail break attempt 
last night. McCabe, was faced with 
almost certain life imprisonment as

the event. “ Every Californian ' a fourth offender under the
crosses the state line with grati
tude that God made him thi.s home 
state,” said Hoover." I return this 
time with a deep sense of responsi
bility that I may add to her dic- 
tinction in that task for which she 
lias presented me to the nation.

“ I look forward to being able 
soon to express my thanks for this 
confidence.”

Wife in Seclusion 
Mrs. HoQver, remained in strict! 

seclusion aboard the train. Her] 
sorrow at the loss of her father! 
was increased by the fact that she 
was prevented from being with him 
in his last days. She will continue 
in mourning at the Hoover home 
probably until hef distinguished 
husband is notified formally, on

Baumes laws, shot and killed him
self whqn the other keepers block
ed his escape.

Officials believe the weapons 
were ' smuggled to McCabe by a 
young ItaUan who visited him at 
the jail' yesterday.

All available police were called 
and tear bombs and riot guns were 
rushed to the scene- to prevent a 
further outbreak. Ten thousand 
persons crowded the streets around 
the jail.

Kills Both.
Keeper Morris Broderson, 34, 

was shot when he entered'McCabe's 
cell and led him out for an.hour 
of exercise. Keeper Daniel Horgan, 
53, who tried to stop McCabe on the

_ Their heroic rescue work in the arctic only partly completed the 
Russian icebreaker Kraasin and its crew now are returning to Kings 
Bay, Spitzbergen. There the survivors of the wrecked diri'^ible Italia 
who were picked up are to be transferred -to their base °shiD the 
om a dl Mllaao. Pictured at the top Is the crew of the K?assTu- 'below 
is the ship Itself. The Krassin will return to search for the Amundsen 
_____  and Allesandri parties.

GRANTED DIVORCE 
FROM DEAD MAN

At Least Stanilla, Ten Years 
Absent, Has Been So 
Ruled by a Court.

PICKLED HERRINCx 
WAS REAL STUFF

$300,000 Worth of Pre-War 
Rye Found in Barrels on 
Ship.

August 11, that he has been nom- tlm. Both Qled instantly. They
(continued on page 18)

EFFICIENCY PLAN
It Lieutil He Will Do as He 

Did in Own State With 
Great Success.

were unable to protect themselves 
because the .keepers are .not allow- 
to carry guns on the theory, that 
convicts might snatch, them.

A horde of other keepers rus^ ';i 
up the stairs and blocked McCabfê s 
escape. Cornered, he took his own 
life.

Eighty-eight other prisoners in 
the jail were thrown into an up
roar.

District Attorney John E. Mc- 
Geehan declared today that McCabe 
had attempted to interview him 
yesterday

Agnes Stanilla was yesterday di
vorced from Anthony Stanilla, for
merly of this place, but officially 
dead since October 23, 1926, ac
cording to the records of the pro
bate court of the district of Man
chester. '  V w -

Stanilla and his wife were resi
dents of Manchester on July 20, 
1928, when he left Manchester and 
has not been heard from since. 
When he left there was a joint 
savings account to the credit of 
him and his wife at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, amoutfting to 
$1,530.77. Stanilla did not draw on 
this when he left. After eight years 
had passed an application was made 
to have him declared legally dead.

Apply for Probate 
The application, presented by 

Donald McCarthy, a Hartford law
yer, was received by the probate 
court of Manchester on October 15, 
1926. The papers set up that he 
had left Manchester. on July 20, 
1918, that his whereabouts was 
unknqwn and that there was an 
estate that should be settled, his 
wife being the only heir.

tOn October 23. 19'26, ’William S. 
Hyde, probate judge, issued an or

New York, July 20.— Pre
war rye worth $300,000 at cur
rent bootleg prices, hidden in 
501 barrels of “ pickled her
ring” was seized today by 
Urtited States custom guards 
from the Red Cross liner Ne- 
rissa which arrived yesterday 
from Halifax,’ N. S.

The rye was contained in 
ten gallon kegs, each keg 
plunged into the middle of a 
large barrel and surrounded 
by herring and brine. Every 
one of the -first hundred bar
rels opened out of the ship
ment of 501 barrels, contained 
its keg ! of rye.

The shipmient would amount 
to 20,000 quarts, with $15 a 
quart if sold in.its virgin state, 
or several times that after he 
hadjjeen put through the us
ual “ cutting process.”

Calais, France, July 20— Madame 
Alfred Loewenstein, widow of the 
famous Belgian financier who 
plunged to his death from an air- 
plan.. over the English channel on 
July 4, arrived today and im
mediately identified a body picked 
up in the channel as that of her 
husband. She was accompanied by 
her brother M. 'Vonvert, a lawyer, 
and Lieut. Misonne.

Identification was made through 
a dental plate in the mouth and an 
identity tag attached to the wrist 
watch.

Medical examinaion revealed that 
the impact qf the fall had broken 
both feet, the right ankle and the 
left thigh.

The remains will be taken to 
Brussels for funeral services and 
burial following an autopsy which 
probably will be held la,te today.

START INVESTIGATION
Paris, July 20— French and Bel

gian authorities were faced today 
with the problem of ascertaining 
whether Captain Alfred Loewen
stein, Belgian financier, fell out of 
Ms plane accidentally while cross- 

the English channel on July 4, 
or committed suicide.

The finding of the late financier’s 
body by the crew of a Boulogne 
fishing boat yesterday put an end 
to all rumers that Loewenstein’s 
disappearance was only a hoax to 
make people think he was dead.

His body was floating face down
ward about ten miles off Cape Criz 
Nez and was identified by a wrist 
watch on which his name was en
graved. The body had begun to 
decompose and was scarcely recog
nizable.

The body was taken to the' 
Boulogne morgue from which It was 
shipped to Calais after it had been 
examined. When picked up it was 
covered only by underwear, one 
shoe and silk socks.

Trumbull A  Candidate 
For The Governorship

_________' i

Hartford, Conn., July 20.— Gov-<»reply to a question as to candidacy
ernor John H. Trumbull will be a 
candidate for reelection in the fall 
“ if the party wants me.”

The governor so announced to
day, declaring he is not particular
ly anxious for a third term in office 
but that he does want to see his 
policies in office carried out. The 
governor instituted a new scheme 
of things in having the state board 
of finance and control created and 
he wants to have that organization 
try its hand a while longer at least.

J. Henry Roraback, Republican 
national committeeman, R. B. 
Stoeckel, state commissioner of 
motor vehicles, and Frederic C. 
Walcott, of Norfolk, came to town 
from a fishing trip in New Bruns
wick today, and Gov. Trumbull's

this fall developed.
At the same time Mr. Stoeckel 

announced he has not decided 
whether he cares to accept the Re
publican nomination for United 
States senator from Connecticut to 
succeed George B. McLean. Mr. 
Stoeckel declared that some weeks 
must elapse before he can decide 
that matter.

Meanwhile Mr. Roraback, Mr. 
Walcott, Congressman Schuyler 
Merrlt, of Stamford, Congressman 
John Q. Tilson, of New Haven, and 
William H. Blodgett, state tax com
missioner, are all mentioned as 
possibilities in the race for the Sen
ate nomination. None of them has 
as yet made a statement on the 
subject. r-

GOVERNOR GUEST 
ATNIANTICCAMP

AMERICANS VICTORS 
WITHOUT NET STAR

Regimental Review In Honor 
of His Excellency Is Held 
This Afternoon,

Police Say Half Dozen Were 
Involved in Mexico’s As
sassination Plot —  Fear 
Trouble Between State 
and Church Over Calles’ 
Statement That Qerics 
Were Implicated— Cen
sorship Called Off as Ex
citement Dies Down.

LEGLESS PILOT 
IS LOST AGAIN

Has Only One Arm and 
Plans to Fly Over Ocean to 
Rome. .

HUGHES TO STUMP 
EAST FOR HOOVER

He probably would have shotjder in which it was stated that
n an  T rrm c^ n toH  ________ _ ,  ̂ , . .me, had I consented to see him,”, 

said McCeehan.

Albany, N, Y., July 20.— A com
plete overhauling of the machinery 
of the federal government and the 
consolidation and elimination of 
overlapping and useless bureaus, 
boards and commissions in the in- 
•terest of economy and efficiency is 
planned by Gov. A1 Smith in the 
event of his election to presidency.

This was revealed by the gover
nor to United States Senators Mil
ord  E. Tydings of Maryland and 
Harry B. Hawes of Missouri, recent- 
guests at the executive mansion.

The governor impressed upon 
Tydings and Hawes that he pro
posed to conduct a “ constructive” 
campaign and my administration, if 
I am .elected, to be constructive, ’ 
the governor was quoted by Sena
tor Tydings. “ I want things to be 
done to better the national govern
ment.” '

One of the outstanding achieve
ments of Smith s four terms as 
governor of New York has been 
his reorganization of the state gov  ̂
ernment in which he consolidated 
the 190 bureaus and agencies into 
18 main departments.

Can Do It Again
According to close friends of the 

governor he feels the same thing 
can be accomplished in the federal 
government, only on a larger scale.

Senator Tydings is authority for 
the statement that the governor 
will stress the need for an over
hauling and reorganization of the 
federal gdyernment In his notifica
tion speech-;next month.

With the aid of several of his 
advisers, the governor, since his 
nomination,, has been making a 

'Careful study of the bpefation of the' 
federal government, particularly its 
countless boards and commissions. 
He- is said to have become convinc
ed, aij a result of this study, that a 
material- reduction in the cost of 
the national government can be ef
fected, through a process of reor-

BALTIMORE MAN 
DROWNS IN COLUMBIA

seven years had elapsed since the 
whereabouts of the man was last 
known and that under, the condi
tions he was “ presumed' to be 
dead.” The Manchester Trust Com
pany was named as the adminis
trator of the estate.

On November 8, 1926, the Man
chester Trust Company filed with

Dawes and Curtis Also to 
Tour Country— ^Nominee 
to Use the Radio.

Hunter and Hennessey Win 
Tennis Matches on the 
Paris Courts.

Colored Employee of Cottagers!;!;:
Hits Rock Below Surface 
When Diving Into Lake.

Willimantic, Conn., July 20.̂ __
John Martin, 23,̂  of*Baltimore, was 
drowned in Columbia Lake, Colum
bia, last evening presumably as a 
result of diving against a rock be
low the surface on the upper end of 
the lake. Dr. W. L. Higgins ôf 
Coventry, medical examiner, today 
pronounced death due to an acci
dent. Martin’s body was sent back 
to Baltimore today for burial.* 

Martin, colored, was employed by 
two Baltimore women who have a 
Summer hotel on the^lake. He was 
a poor swimmer.,

TRE.4SURY BALANCE.

Washington, July 20.— Treasury 
balance July 18: $146,227,073.48.

of the “ d'ead” man was
$788.57.
 ̂ Wants Alimony

In presenting the petition for a 
divorce before JudgeNewell Jen
nings in the Hartford County Su
perior Court, it was again set up 
tliat Stanilla had not been heard 
from since July 20, 1918, and ali
mony was asked.

The decree granting the divorce 
was Issued and alimony was placed 
at $1,000. The only thing that the 
divorced wife can collect on is the 
money in the bank, which was re
ported as being $788.57. To collect 
this before a year is up it would be 
necessary for the plaintiff to file a 
bond for twice the amount, pending 
the passing of a year. She will not 
post the bond, but will wait the 
year

It is just ten years ago today 
that Stanilla departed for parts un
known.

A ll O f The Big Nations 
Accept Outlaw War Pact

(Contlni]^ on Page 18)
A ,  ■

With Japan’s acceptance today of 
the proposed American multilateral 
treaty to outlaw war, all the big 
powers have now signified their 
willingness to sign.

The nations that have accepted 
me treaty are Great Britain, 
France, Italy, Japan, Belgium, Ger
many afid Poland. Britain accept
ed the pact in behalf of four com
monwealths of the British' empire 
— India, Australia, South Africa 
and New Zealand.

Canada and the Irish Free State, 
having their own diplomatic' repre
sentatives at Washington, have ac

cepted independently.
Czecho-Slovakia gave notice of 

acceptance, announcing’ that a note 
probably would be handed to the 
American minister at Prague to
day.

Advices from Moscow Indicated 
that Soviet Russia w6uld sign the 
treaty.

Negotiations already are under 
way which are expected to lead to 
acceptance by Spain.
V It now believed that a confer
ence will be held in Paris In Aug
ust or September for the- formal 
signing of the treaty..

Washington, July ^0.— Charles 
Evans Hughes of New York will 
head the Republican speaking cam
paign in the east if he accepts an 
invitation to be tendered him by 
Rep. John Q. Tilson, head of the 
eastern speakers’ bureau. It was 
learned today.

Tilson, who is with Herbert 
Hoover, Republican nominee, in 
California, messaged his intention 
to Republican leaders here.

“ We intend to ask Mr. Hughes 
to head our speaking campaign in 
the east, Tilson wired. “ I am sure 
that he will accept as he is a good 
Republican. I would like for him to 
speak at several places and to close 
the campaign in New York.”

Tilson also disclosed that he will 
accept the offer of Vice President 
Charles E. Dawes to do all he can 
to help the ticket. Dawes conveyed 
his willingness to Hoover in a con
ference in Chicago recently.

Dawes to Assist
Dawes will speak in both the 

east and the west, under Tilson’s 
plan. One speech will be in New 
York and another in Boston.

Senator Charles Curtis, Republi
can vice j)residentlal nominee, also 
■will be Invited to take l^e stump 
in the east as well as the west, Til
son said.

Hoover’s campaign, it has been 
definitely determined, will be made 
principally by radio. Although the 
nominee has an excellent radio 
voice he is admittedly not a whirl
wind on the, stump. The nominee, 
leaders here are informed, will re
main in Washington throughout 
'the campaign, with possibly one or 

excursions a^eld.

Roland Garros Stadium, Paris, 
July 20— Playing without the ser
vices of their ace and team captain. 
Bill Tilden, the American Davis 
Cup tennis forces virtually declared 
their way into the challenge round 
w“ h France by taking the first two 
singles matches in the inter-zone 
finals with Italy. Francis T. Han- 
ter, New York, and Johnny Henhes- 
sey, Indianapolis, scored the vic
tories for America, each winning 
his singles match in straight sets.

Hunter won in hollow fashion 
from Haslini, of Italy, who was 
substituted for Stefani, regular 
singles man, 6-1, 6-1 and 6-0. Hen
nessey had slightly more difficulty 
with Baron De Morpurgo, Italian 
ace, but finally prevailed, 6-4, 7-5, 
and 6-2. ’

The victories of Hennessey and 
Hun“ r were scored with impressive" 
finality and left no doubt in the 
minds of those present as to the 
ultimate outcome. The Americans 
need only to score one victory in 
the three matches remaining to

(Continued on Page 18)

N A M E SllS M URD^ER  
WITH DYING BREATH

By Staff Coirespondent.
Camp Trumbull, Niantic, July 

20.— With the passing in review 
before His Excellency, Governor 
John H. Trumbuli, late this after
noon, the 1928 fifteen day encamp
ment of the 169th Infantry, C. N. 
G., neared completion which will 
come Sunday morning when the 
regiment breaks camp and entrains 
for home.

The regiment will parade before 
Governor Trumbull, his staff, rela
tives and hundreds of guests from 
all over Connecticut as well as 
some from Rhode Island and-Masr 
sachusetts. The governor’s party 
sat under a specially erected awn
ing to keep off the rays of Old Sol 
which were more severe yesterday 
than previously during the encamp
ment. The other visitors lined the 
drill field* Among them were manv 
from Manchester, some .of whom 
came In an official capacity.

Governor Andves
The governor arrived a few min

utes before 2 o’clock, coming here 
from the airport at Trumbull Camp 
where he had reviewed the 118th 
Observation in the morning. Major 
William H. Ladd, commander of 
the observation squadron, piloted 
the airship which brought the 
state’s highest official here safely. 
The plane had scarcely taxied down 
to Mother Earth when a loud boom 
rent the air. It was the first of a 
seventeen - gun salute to the gover
nor fired by members of the How
itzer Company of Manchester on 
the 75 millimeter gun which is used 
daily at revielle and retreat.

Among the notables in the re
viewing stand were Brigadier Gen
eral George M. Cole, adjutant of 
the state. Brigadier General James 
A. Haggerty, commander of the 
85th Infantry Brigade and the man 
who led G into the front

Passaic, N. J., July 20.—  
Morris R. "Dinger” Daugher
ty, legless and one-armed air
plane pilot flying . om his 
home in New Martinsville, W. 
■Va., to Roosevelt Field, N. Y., 
was resting here today after 
getting lost several times and 
being forced down in Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey and on 
Long Island. Miraculously he 
eScajed injury.

Daugherty, who was flying a 
standard biplane with an 
“ 0X5” motor, is said to be 
planning a trans-Atlantic 
flight to Rome in another 
plane. He is county assessor of 
Wetzler County, W. "Va., and 
is being backed in his flight 
by friends in that state. He lost 
both legs and right arm in a 
railroad accident. When he ar
rived here he had only $1.

Mexico City, July 20.— Approxi
mately half a dozen persons may 
pay the death penalty for the assas
sination of President-Elect Alvaro 
Obregon by Oe.De Leon Toral, a 
young art student.

Announcement was made at 
police headquarters today that 
Toral and his accomplices, will be 
placed on trial at an early date. A 
verdict of guilty will entail the 
death penalty, probably executed by 
a firing squad. . ' ’v; ..

Officials made it plain that the 
trial will be conducted with ..due 
process of law so that, there can he 
no outside criticism of the govern
ment’s actions.

Belief is growing that the con-' 
flict existing between the church 
and state may enter a more violent 
phase as a result o f the assassina
tion.. Deep feeling has been stirred 
in religious circles by the charges 
of President Calles and Chief of 
Police Zertuche that the crime In
volved “ direct clerical action.”

While The republic remains tran
quil, with soldiers on guard, there 
is apprehension in some quarters 
that violence may be attempted.

It was reported here that Presi
dent Calles will form a coalition 
Cabinet which will include leaders 
of the Obregenist faction.

SEEKING AUTHOR 
IN GIRL’S DEATH

Body of Girl Artist Found m 
North River— Was Pupil 
of Bodenheim.

Radio Expert Blown Up by 
Bomb Attached to His Auto 
Starter.

two

HEAT PROSTRATIONS

Washington, July 20— With five 
prostrations recorded In a heat 
wave which sent street therm'o- 
meters to 100, the Weather Bureau 
promised no relief to the capital to
day.

The official record showed 95 
aboyp as the hottest yesterday, but 
a downtown thermometer soared to 100.

Rockford, 111., July 20.— Paul 
Reed, a young Rockford drafts
man, was under arrest today on 
suspicion that it was he who placed 
the death-dealing bomb in the auto 
of ’V'ernon Plager, 32-year-old radio 
expert. Plager accused Reed with 
his dying breath, but several hours 
of grilling failed to draw a confes
sion from Reed who surrendered to 
authorities.

The bomb was attached to the 
starter of Plager’s automobile. 
When the young radioman attempt
ed to start his car yesterday morn
ing to drive to work, he was blown 
twenty feet. He was still conscious 
when police arrived.

"Get Paul Reed,”  he gasped. A 
few minutes later he was dead.

Reed, It was said, was a rival for 
the affection of Plager’s pretty 22- 
year-old wife. Several' months ago 
she and young Reed ran away. 
They were arrested In southern 
Illinois and returned to Rockford.

trenches in the World War, Major 
General Morris B. Payne, com
mander of the 4 3rd Division, Col. 
James W. Gibson, assistant adju
tant general, Colonel Harry B.,Bis- 
sell of Manchester, chief of staff 
of the 43rd Division, and others of 
the governor’s staff. They, together 
with Colonel D. Cordon Hunter, 
Lieutenant Colonel Orville A. Petty 
and other members of the staff of 
the 169th Infantry, greeted His Ex
cellency as the governor climlAid 
out of the cockpit. After posing for 
cameramen, he was escorted to the 
reviewing stand from which he 
watched one of the finest programs 
this regiment has ever presented.

Calisthenics
The first event on the program 

was an exhibition of calisthenics in 
which the entire regiment with the 
exception of the recruit company, 
took part. They were directed by 
Merril Strong, physical director 
of the Brown School in Hartford, 
who has had charge of athl^ics 
and calisthenics during the camp.

New York, July 20.— The body 
of a girl taken from the North Riv
er was identified today as that of 
Miss ’Virginia Drew, 35, an artist, 
who had disappeared from her par
ents’ home Sunday.

Death was believed to be due to 
drowning, although the body was 
bruised and there was blood on 
the face.

Endeavoring to find an explana
tion of the young woman’s death 
police today were seeking Maxwell 
Bodenheim, novelist, who had been 

line'helping her in some literary work.
according to her family. Bodenheim 
was not in his apartment, and it 
was said that he had not- been 
seen there since last Tuesday.

It wr- suggested by friends of 
Miss Drew, who had been much in
terested in reincarnation, that she 
had taken her life, and police wish
ed to question Bodenheim in the! 
belief that he had discussed Miss 
Drew’s philosophy with her and 
might be able to throw some light 
on the tragedy.

Bodenheim is best known for

(Continued on Page 8)

------
Want To Know 

About Kings?
Wait A  Bit

Are Kings persons?
Authors have written about 

them but It was all at long 
range.

"We have here in Manchester a 
man who has been very close to* 

•not one king but a half dozen.
■What he has to tell and how 

he tells it makes a pleasant story 
that you’ ll read in • tomorrow’s

HERALD  
“ Out at Noon”

(Continued from Page 3 )____

YOUTH K IU S BABY 
THINKING IT SNAKE

Mexico City, July 20.— While the 
body of-the-late President-Elect 
(Jeneral Alvaro Obregon rapidly 
neared its last resting place in the 
general’s home state of Sonora, all 
Mexico today began nine-day 
period of mourning to honor the 
memory of the departed leader.

The government has lifted the 
veil of censorship imposed a few 
hours after General Obregon was 
assassinated. The extraordinary - 
session of Congress, set originally 
for today, has been postponed until 
July 30.

The purpose of this session had 
originally been to take up .various 
reform laws backed by the Obre- 
gonists, but it is now believed that 
at the session the Obregonlsts will 
attempt to push through legisla
tion which will permit President 
Calles to lemain in office for two 
years more. .

Transitory .\rticle
These backers of the late leader 

plan to rush through a transitory 
article to the amendment passed 
last year providing for a six year 
term for president. The amend
ment, as drawn up, contains no 
dale of taking effect. According to 
the plans of the Obregonists, the 
transitory clause will meet tl/e date 
as November 30, and thus make the 
amendment apply to President 
Calles.

' Gen. Antonio Rioz Zertuche, 
chief of Mexico City police, issued 
a statement last night in which be 
charged Catholic clergy with "re
sponsibility for the crime.”

Blames Clergy
He asserted that investigators al

ready had procured evidence which 
would involve several members o ' 
the clergy. He said that he would 
soon make their names public as 
the “ intellectual authors” of the 
assassination and would reveal the 
nature of the evidence against 
them.

A wide search is still being made ‘ 
for further suspects. There have 
been many arrests. Twenty of those 
arrested were nuns, it isi repbrted.

The assassin, Jose de Leon, will 
be given a regular trial by the trib
unal, the police chief said.

Hurls Stone at Pasteboard 
Box— Infant Abandoned by 
Unwed Moijier.

Bronson, Mich., July 20.— The 
baby of an 18-year-old unwed- 
mother was killed here last night 
after, the girl had left the infant In 
a cardboard box in the driveway of 
her parents’ home in the hope thgt 
the family would take the child and 
keep It.

The baby was killed by Ward 
Wessel, 19, of Union ( îty when he 
saw a form move in the box and 
thought, he told officers. It wils a 
snake. He hurled a stone at the box, 
heard a gasp and found the baby 
dead.

Marie Bloom, daughter of the 
family told officers the child was 
born to her Monday night. She had 
hid the child in the orchard near 
the farmhouse and kept its birth a 

secret. She asserted she milked cows 
at night to obtain food for the, baby.

THREE MEN, WOMAN, 
SHOT IN GANG WAR

Baby in Arms of Mother Es
capes Shot— No Reason for 
Sh()oting. s

St. Louis, ' July 20— Gang war
fare, flared in St. Louis today as 
three men and one woman were 
wounded with buckshot fired Into 
their automobile. A., baby In the 
arms of Its mother was uninjured 
but the.-w6man ‘'received severe 
wounds.! - .

The Shooting occurred just as the,, 
last load of: furnltuVe left, a house’ 
In south St. Lojuls. \The' family httd 
entered, two cats when two . other 
automolhles drove^up loaded with, 
gunmen and opened fire.-V?.
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TO TAKE $3 ,000 ,000  
i TO RtlN CAMPAIGN

AROOTTOWN
Republicans Say Democrats 

Will Have More Money Than 
They Expect.
Washington, July 20.— The Re

publican campaign budget may be 
fixed when National Chairman 
Hubert Work and National Treasur
er- J. R., Nutt complete a study of 
departmental eslimatts today.

One thing was settled as a result 
of the preliminary discussions of 
the financial aspect of the campagn.

. There will be no limit on individual 
contributions.

In taking this attitude, Nutt de- 
(;lared there was no reason to sus- 

‘ pect d donor simply because he was 
wealthy enough to give heavily to 
the campaign. He also emphasized 
the tremendous amount 
necessary to pproperly organize an 
election effort in a large and 
wealthy country.

Although $3,000,000 has been 
tentatively fixed as the budget 
figure, It is probable that the 
budget will be left open to “ supple
mental estimates’’ later on. The 
1924 campaign cost slightly more 
than $3,000,000 and neither Work 
nor Nutt appeared to have hope of 
conducting the Hoover-Curtis fight 
for less money.

The Democratic national organi
zation, Nutt predicted, will have a 
larger "war chest’ ’ than the Repub
licans.

About 200 kiddies were at the 
East Side playgrounds last night 
for the “ spraying” party The 
cellar nozzel that is used by the 
South Manchester fire department 
was set up and this throws a wide 
heavy stream, biit the children en
joyed the fun, appearing In their 
bathing suits and all getting wet.

An additional supply of applica
tion blanks have been received at 
the South Manchester postoffice for 
the e.xamination of clerk and car
rier to be held during the third 
week in August.. All applications 
should be properly filled out and 
returned to reach Boston not later 
than August 3.

QUEEN IN EXILE 
FINDS PEACE IN 
FRENCH REFUGE

Division No. 1 A. O. H., will ftot 
be represented by '5, marching body

______  at the state field day_ and parade to
of money! held In New Haven on July 28.

There are several of the members 
who are planning to attend the 
field day, but not as an official 
representation of the local division.

Carlton Chace, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chace of North 
Main street, is visting relatives in 
Auburn, R. I.

DOG ADOPTS A FAWN;
YES, YES, IN WINSTED

Winsted, Conn., July 20— Pal, a 
German police dog owneii by Frank 
S. Humphrey, of North Colebrook, 
and a two-weeks old fawn are liv
ing together in harmony on Hum
phrey’s farm today, the dog keeping 
guard over the fawn which is re
covering from a broken leg.

Humphrey found the fawn on his 
farm and carried it home to bring 
it up on a nursing bottle. The dog 
Immediately adopted the fawn. By 
some undetermined means the 
fawn broke its leg and Humphrey 
had Dr. C. A. Burnette go out from 
this city to reduce the fracture.

Meanwhile fawn and dog lie on 
the Humphrey lawn together.

HIT BY MOTORCYCIJSl’

Bridgeport, Conn., July 20— Wal
ter Jennings, 15, is in a hospital 
here in critical condition after be
ing run down by a motorcycle near 
his home on Kossuth street when 
the motorcycle leaped the curb and 
pinned the boy against a fence.

Police say that the rider was 
Prank Muzrol, of 197.Spruce street, 
and that he fled fro-m" tffe scene of 
the accident, being last seen board
ing a truck which was proceeding 
toward Long Hill.

Hose and Ladder company No. 1 
will go to Marlborough tomorrow 
for its annual outing. Automobiles 
will leave the headquarters at Pine 
street at 7:00 a. m. and again at 
12 noon. Dinner will be served at 
1 o’clock, and will be followed by a 
program of sports. The committee 
in charge is bending every effort to 
make the outing one of the best 
ever.

Thomas R. Glenney of Brookfield 
street has purchased of James E. 
Campbell of Main street, his build
ing lot mn the north side of Wash
ington street just west of James 
Hollaraii’s property. Mr. Glenney, 
who is asistant supertendent at the 
Carlyle-Johnson Machine Com
pany’s factory, plans to build a 
Dutch colonial cottage on the site 
in the near future. The sale was 
made through the agency of E. J. 
Moriarty of Spruce street.

Maguacite marble, ’a composition 
of marble chips and colored cement 
set in a brass frame, will be used 
for the first time in any building 
in Manchester for the floois of the 
new Montgoraery-Ward building on 
Main street. This type of flooring 
is sometimes known as Marbleloyd.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the Sons of Italy 
outing and banquet to be held in 
Rockville Sunday Avgust • 5 will 
meet at the home of Paul Correuti, 
88 Birch street, at 8 o ’clock this 
evening.

SEARCH ABANDONED

BREAKS WORLD’S RECORD

New York, July 20,— The Cun- 
ard liner Mauretania ' still is the 
fastest liner on the North Atlan
tic, even though she is 21 years 
old.

When she arrived here yesterday 
she broke her own record for the 
westbound trip by three minutes. 
She covered the 3,160 miles from 
Cherbourg to New York in five 
days, three hours and 17 minutes. 
Her previous record was establish
ed in 1924.

CHANGE yOUR OIL
Use Marland Super Motor Oil

CampbelFs Filling Station
Phone 1551

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO 
GET A

STRAW HAT 
V FREE

withevery purchase of a

SUIT AT 
$ 2 5 .0 0

or more you may have a new 
hat free.

Use our 10 payment plan of 
paying for your clothing if you 
wish. $10 down and the bal
ance in 10 equal weekly pay
ments.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
White Broadcloth

SHIRTS
' Regular value $2.50 each.

Special at $1.89

3  f o r
Neckband^or collar attached.

G E O .H .
W IL U A M S

Incorporated
Johnson Block, So. Manchester

Moscow, July 20.— Owing to 
shortage of fuel the Russian ice 
breaker Maligin has. abandoned the 
search for possible survivors of the 
Nobile expedition and the Amund
sen relief squad and is returning to 
Archan'gel, according to a radio
gram received by the Soviet relief 
commfttee today.

The ship’s commander said that 
further search with planes was 
dangerous owing to the rapidly 
melting ice. Floes that were solid a 
few weeks ago are now so broken 
with Assures as to make a landing 
with a plane impossible.

The Krassin, sister ship of the 
Maligin, is at King’s Bay, Spitz- 
bergen, where the seven rescued 
members of the Nobile Party were 
transferred to the supply ship Citta 
di Milano.

TRY TO STEAL CAR

Bridgeport, Conn., July 20.—
Three New Havmi youths were to
day bound over for trial in the Su
perior Court on a charge of at
tempting to steal an automobile 
here. The three, Frank Roccio, Ru
ben Goldman and Charles Ander
son, each about 19, were commit
ted to jail in default of $500 bail 
each. R. C. Starr, of Milford, own
ed the machine which a policeman 
intercepted as the youths were driv
ing away.

Paris.— Born in exile and later 
exiled from her adopted country 
over which she reigned, the former 
Queen of Portugal Is now living a 
life of quiet seclusion in a small 
chateau near the Palace of ’Versail
les where her celebrated ancestors 
once reigned.

Ex-Queen Amelie, Princesse 
d’Orleans, has had a sad and tragic 
histony from the moment she first 
opened her eyes at York House, 
Twickenham, in the same room 
where Queen Anne was born. 
Daughter of the Count of Paris, 
then heir to The French throne, she 
early breathed an air surcharged 
with noble expectations.

■When but five years old, she saw 
her uncles, the Duke of Aumale, 
Joinvllle and Chartres leave for the 
war of 1870 and suffered with her 
father because he was not allowed 
to go- with them.

Is Now 63
Throughout her long life— Queen 

Amelie is now sixty-three years old 
— she was to continue works of 
charity and benevolence, founding 
innumerable children’s dispensaries 
and hospitals during her reign in 
Portugal. At Alcantara, where 
30,000 babies received meciical care 
her visit was looked for every 
morning and very often during the 
operations, it was the Queen her
self who held the little child on her 
knee and comforted it.

Among other institutions, she 
founded the Rego hospital for tu
bercular patients in the last stage, 
and brought to Lisbon the flrst 
tubes of Dr. Roux’ serum, Anally 
establishing a bacteriological insti
tute after the model of the cele
brated Pasteur.

When she was six years old her 
father was permitted to return to 
France and then began her strict 
education at Eu in Normandie, with 
winters at Cannes and Nice and 
summer holidays at Chantilly or 
Saint Fermin where her greatest 
pleasure was riding horseback.

Tall and slender like all of the 
Orleans family. Princess Amelie 
looked much like a bride when she 
made her flrst Communion and was 
early named “ the Little Queen.” 
When still young in her teens there 
were many rumors of marriage, 
all to be denied until the handsome 
Duke of Bragance came from Por
tugal. A case of love at first 
sight, the marriage was quickly ar
ranged, and the French princess 
left for Lisbon to be the object of 
extraordinary celebrations and 
scenes only described in fairy tales 
— all the pomp and -luxury that the 
Portuguese could offer.

Short Happiness
But this happiness did not last' 

long. Two babies arrived. The 
Duke lost his father and became 
king in 1908, but plots were al
ready well-made to do away witu 
him. Anarchists shot him while 
driving through the streets in an 
open carriage with the Queen and 
their two children. The eldest son 
was killed with his father.

Never for a moment forgetting 
her dignity, the Queen refused to 
abdicate. The chil 1 Manuel as
cended the throne but his reign was 
short. In 1910 British warships 
were obliged to lay in the'Tagus 
River ahd in spite of them the roy
al palaces were wrecked and the 
Queen was forced to leave Lisbon 
and went once more to live in the 
home of her childhood, England. A 
few of her faithful friends followed 
her and brought her cheer.

Now she has come back to her 
true country, her beloved France, 
where she lives in as modes! 
fashion as any ex-queen could be 
expected to, continuing her work 
of charity and appearing little ih 
society circles.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Anna O. Teed
Anna O. Teed of 284 Burn

side avenue, East Hartford, died 
at her home yesterday afternoon. 
She has been ill for a long time. 
Mrs. Teed was a sister of Mrs. 
Frank Hare of this place. She is 
survived by two other sisters, Mrs. 
Ralph W. Corbin of Brainbridge, 
N. Y., and Mrs. William B. Lewo- 
of East Hartford; also a brother, 
William H. Teed of East Hartford.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 :..J at her home 
and the burial will be In Center 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

LOCAL COUPLE MARIUED 
IN RYE, N. Y., LAST MAY

Announcem.ent of Holmes- 
Grant Nuptials 3 'Months 
Ago Made Today. >

Announcement was iiade today 
of the marriage on May 5 last of 
Miss Dorothy Grant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. 6 rant of 68 
Strickland street, to George J. 
Holmes, of the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. 
Holmes is a member of the Holmes 
Brothers Furniture Company of this 
town.

ENGLAND SHIPS 
8,000 TONS OF 

BOOZE MONTHLY
London.— Eight, thousand tons j 

of brandy and whiskey are sent I 
monthly from one English port i 
alone to the Bahamas and Bermn-! 
da. That the majority of this liquor i 
eventually finds its way into the i 
United States is a foregone con-; 
elusion.

This allegation is made by a 
special correspondent of the Lon- i 
don Daily Express, in an article ■ 
describing present-day activities of j 
rum-runners to defeat Prohibition ! 
enforcement. |

Despite wholesale seizures and j The wedding ceremony was per- 
arrests on the part of the Ameri-1 formed in the parsonage of Rev. C. 
can authorities, this business if ! A. Whitemarsh, pastor of the Rye

CEDABS TO GATHER 
IN TOWN TONIGHT

New Forest to ^  Instituted 
, and Group of Candidates 

to ^  Initiated.

TO C i m T T H E  GREEN 
HOME INTO A STORE

Mrs. George J. Holmes

liquor smuggling-still flourishes, 
aqd probably never will be alto
gether stopped, according to the 
correspondent.

$1,500,000 Cargo 
"Each of these two vessels leav

ing the English port for Bermuda l 
or the Bahamas,” the correspon- j 
dent says, "carries about 4,000 j 
tons of liquor, and an average car- ! 
go is valued at $1,500,000. j

“ On reaching the Atlantic Islands i 
the liquor is adulterated and con- J 
veyed s'cretly to the rum-runners’ 
bases, to be rushed in fast motor- 
boats through the American pro
hibition blockade. The value of Mie 
liquor when i t , ultimately reaches 
the consumer in the United States 
must be fabulous."

The correspondent takes care lo 
point out that the shipping of Ii 
quor from England to the Baha
mas is a perfectly legitimate enter
prise. “ But on its arrival there,” he 
adds, “ there begins a chain of as
tounding events.”

Nassau, in tlie Bahamas, is one

Methodist Episcopal church, Rye, 
N. Y., at four o ’clock in the after
moon May 5. Mr. Holmes is the son 
of Arthur Holmes of Shelbourne, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.

COMPLETING PLANS 
FOR NEW MOOSE HOME

Delegations of Forests of the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon from Provi
dence, East Providence, Westerly, 
New London and New Bedford will 
gather here this evening to attend 
the Institution of Nutmeg Forest 
No. HR. of Manchester. The'cere
mony and the initiation which will 
follow will be held in the Masonic 
Temple at 8:30 p. m.

A parade of the visiting delega
tions with their bands and degree 
teams Is scheduled to get staffed at 
6:30. Threatening weather this 
afternoon did not stop plans for the 
affair whltth are being made al
though ra.in may prevent a paraded 
If the weatlier allows the parade 
will go north to Depot Square, will 
then counter to the South Methodist 
church and then will return to the 
Center-

Supreme Tall Cetiar Frank B. 
Sterner of Port Richmond, Staten 
Island, N. Y.; will be in complete 
charge of both the Institution and 
ihe ceremonial. Most of his group 
of officers will be present for the 
affair. The famous stage comedian. 
Raymond Hitchcock, is a Tall 
Cedar, and a personal friend of Mr. 
Sterner. He has indicated that he 
would maae the trip to Manchester 
if his work permitted. Indica
tions were that 450 out of town 
guests would dine at the Masonic 
Temple at 5:30^p. m.

MOTORCYCLE COPS MUST 
OBSERVE RULES OF ROAD

Will Be Colofiial Residential 
Type^PIans Are Already 
Approved. ,

HUPP SHIPMENTS s i L
M A X i t e w

State Supreme Court Decides 
In Favor of Man Whose 
Auto Was Damaged.

The Ore^ home, formerly locat
ed on Main street and which was 
movetJ by Anderson and Richards 
to Park street to make way for the 
construction of the building that 
will house the Montgomery-Ward 
concern will be remodeled and con
verted Into a store, office and resi
dence accor^llhg to a statement 
made by Frank H. Anderson today.

The plans hftve already been re
ceived by the* architects, Hutchins 
and French of 11 Beacon street, 
Boston, Mass. This is th(i same 
concern that designed the Manches
ter Trust Co. building and also the 
LaMotte Russell home now beiiig 
built on the Lakeview tract on 
South Main street.

'She plans as, they have been pre
sented have met the approval of 
Mr. Richards and Mr. Anderson. 
They call for the reconstruction of 
the exterior of the building so it 
will be of the up to date colonial 
design with a stone flagging en
trance with a sluing terrace lead
ing down tothe sidewalk. The 
present veranda will be converted 
Into a closed porch that can be us
ed as display windows or as a 
bright cheery outer office. The 
building will be painted white with 
green trimmings with novelty iron 
work to accentuate the period out
line of the, house.

The lower floor will be so ar
ranged as to contain two stores 
to be particularly adaptable for a 
flower shop, tea room or doctors’ 
offices. The second floor will be 
made int.o a modern rent with all 
modern conveniences. The work 
wil belgin within a few weeks ac
cording to present plans.

MERCHANTS GROUP MAY 
JOIN STATE CHAMBER

Upon inspecting the Brainard Es
tate on Brainard Place which was 
recently purchased by the Manches
ter Home Club Association Inc., it 
was found that the second floor is 
in such a line condition that it 
would seem more advisable to keep 
that floor for the lounging, smok
ing and recreation rooms.

As a resiilt the flrst floor will be 
converted into a large lodge' room 
in which can be lield meetings of

PASTOR GETS GIFT

GEN. NOBILE MEETS 
MEMBERS OF HIS CREW

Bridgeport, Conn., July 20.— Rev. 
Timothy A. Byrne, former assistant 
pastor of St. Charles churcii here 
and now in charge of a parish in 
Niantic, today possessed a purse of 
$1,600 in gold presented him by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians here.

Father Byrne was chaplain of the 
order while he was here.

CITRON, A CANDIDATE

Middletown, Conn., July 20.—  
William M. Citron, local attorney 
and minority leader of the state 
legislature, today announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic nomi
nation for Congress from the sec
ond district. He was assured the 
support of delegates from the thir
ty-fourth. L. O. Ryan, local district 
chairman, made the announcement 
for Mr. Citron.

ATLANTIC LEADING

Santander, Spain, July 20.— The 
sailing yacht Atlantic is leading in 
the New York-Santander race for 
the King’s Cup and expect to reach 
here Saturday night, according to a 
radiogram received today.

MACHADO NOMINATED

Havane, Cuba, July 20.— Presi
dent Machado was nominated for 
the presidency of Cuba today with 
out opposition by the Conservative, 
Popular and Liberal parties. Under 
the. new constitution the president 
will serve six years, the next term 
beginning May 20, 1929.

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Knofla

875 .Main St. Phone 782-2

London, July 20.— The seven 
members of the Nobile expedition 
who were rescued from the ice floes 
by the Russian steamship Krassin 
were reunited with their chief, Gen
eral Umberto Nobile, on board the 
supply ship Citta di Milano, today, 
said a radiogram from King’s Bay.

Nobile has not seen A. Mariano 
and F. Zappi since they and Prof. 
Finn Malmgren left the encamp
ment on the ice late in .May to 
search for land. He had been sepa
rated from the other five since his 
own rescue from the ice by Swedish 
Aviator Luudborg on June 24.

The Italians, in obedience to or
ders from Rome, are making prepa
rations to leave for Italy as soon 
as possible.

the members. The basement will be 
of the ports used,” the correspon-i  ̂ large .iining room for
dent says in describing the meth-1 and social affairs. Plans
ods used by the present-day liquor I  these alterations have been

' practically completed and the order 
has been placed with one of the 
local furniture concerns for easy 
chairs, divans, tables' and ottier
equipment of a similar nature that 
will make the new clul? roomg, a 
home in fact as well as in name.

smugpi . adventure slai'i.«
even with the negros who come 
aboard to unload. The negro la
borers are so keen on the drink 
that during night work they are 
srid to cut the electric light wires;,. 
broaCh the cargoes in darkness and 
become gloriously drunk.

Nearer Florida
“ The next task is to convey the i 

diluted spirit away to other islands 
nearer Florida. Bimini and Gun 
Gay, tiny islands some seventy miles 
from the mainland, are admiraiily 
suited for the purpose. There the 
cargo is either put ashore or loid- 
ed direct to motorboats fast 
enough to outstrip the American 
revenue cutters.

“ The American bootlegger gen
erally makes his dash for the main-

DRIVER E-XONERATED

Bridgeport, Conn., July 20.— 
Dan Kozak, 47,̂  of Westpo?t, killed 
on July 13 when his bicycle crash
ed. head-on into a truck driven by 
Arthur. Gurner, in Westport, met 
death accideiitally. according to 
Coroner John J. Phelan's decision 
issued here today.

Both Kurzak and Gurner became 
confused when they met suddenly

Hartford, Conn., July 20.— A 
motorcycle policeman, or other po
lice officer using a public highway 
shquld observe the same general 
standards of control which the taw 
requires for other users of .the 
highway. Such is the ruling of the 
Supreme Court of Errors in a sin
gle finding handed down here to
day.

The case decided was the appeal 
of Arthur W. Heimer, an East 
Hartford motorcycle officer, of nis 
suit for damages against Fred VV( 
Salisbury, of i^artford. Salisbury s 
machine sideswiped Heimer's when 
Heimer was doing police duty in 
East Hartford, and Heimer sued 
for damages. ,

After Superior Court trial 
Heimer lost the decision. The Supe
rior Court decision declared that 
iany policeman must exercise car© In 
patroi.yvork, and ruled that no i^g- 
ligence' r  Salisbur” ’s part had oc
curred.

The Supreme Court today re
turned its decision of "no error,” 
and included th© caution to all po
licemen patroling highways.

The Connecticut Retail Mer
chants Association of which Frank 
H. Anderson of the J. W. Hale Co. 

‘ is president will hold a meeting at 
the Hotel Griswold, Eastern Point. 
New London, on next Wednesday. 
The official business that will be 
brougiit up for the consideration 
of members at this meeting will- be 
the advisability of their organiza
tion beedming affiliated with the 
State Chamber of Commerce. Clark 
Belden, secretary of the Connecti
cut Chamber, will be the principal 
speaker at this nieeting. At one 
o’clock a shore din*i>j: will be serv
ed and bathir,g and a golf lurna- 
nient will be the diversions offered 
those attending the m3e(ing.

The Connecticut Retail Merchants 
Association is composed of the re
tail merchants throughout,the state. 
Originally however it was composed 
of just department store heads.

STORM KMiliS FIVE

Tko.MAS A CANDIDATE

on a curve in a narrow road, the 
land at night, in super-fast boats. | coroner says.
It is a fifty-fifty chance of him j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
succeeding in making the shore, i DFiCOR.‘\TIVE HELLj PUliLS
with a big prize If he wins.” | ----------

Sleeve bands from Chinese 
priests’ robes, sewed together are 
made into bell pulls to be hung, 

One should have a jeweled orn ! in these servantless days, merely 
ament for the right shoulder of an j as decorative wall hangings. A 
evening gown. But it should be } piece of jade at top and a tassel be- 
gorgeously rich, perhaps a diamond, low complete an American made 
flower. I novelty.

Omaha, Neb.; July 20.— Five 
lives were lost in a terrific rain and 

I electrical storm which struck this 
section during the night.

Four 'Wabash railroad trainmen 
were killed when the freight train 
they manned crashed through a
tregtle near Mlneo'.a, Iowa. The 
fifth w s killed by lightning.

SHOULDER ORNAMENT

Waterbury, Conn., July 20.— 
Former Mayor William E. Thomas 
Is a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. He de
clared today that his friends had 
launched his campaign when they 
gave him a dinner on his return j 
from the Democratic national con
vention at Houston. He also (ie- 
clared he would take the nomina
tion if it might be a means of aid
ing in the election of Gov. A1 
Smith, of New York, as president.

COIAJER SUNK

^ Madrid, July 20.— The Fren-3h 
steamship Else rammed and sank 
the collif • Serafin Ballesteros in a 
folg off the Portugese coast today. 
The crew was saved.

Full Year Tkals of Past 
SmaOhed • bY Pbenottiena]
Figuies’ of 'Laist $ix Month8,i
With figures tor laW. montb ex

ceeding ally previous Jjine total .’ n 
the compiiny’s .hlstSry,, 
sblpmenre/ln the flrsi iSC28
not only smashed dUfo^nitiri^or.ds 
fur any similar period liui^ftually 

;.dlstanced the entire aggregat at
tained In an> full year of-the past 
except two,, accqrdlflg; to R. S, Cole, 
general sales manugeri- .

Official figures, as announced, by 
fir. Cole, eLow that 5.t i l  Century 
Eights and Sixes werejaliipped last 
nninMi. I'h is Is fiv  .tp.fif^nat.sbiijinen.- 
total ever reached by Hupp In any 
June, the highest preidous Aiark for 
t-ne month ’oeing lD"1926 'when 5,- 
041 cars veie shipped,-'with Jane, 
1927, showing 2.879> In' fact, -until 
the present phenomenal . year no 
single nionth had c/ei rlvailed the 
June maik n(.w esL.l’Ushtid, the 
best.p-eviouo shipmeif’r̂ - nfeak 'in 
Kiipmobile annals prldr, td 1928 
hf>ving been ‘ 5,07o In Norfimber, 
1927.

An an Impressive' illi:st atlon of 
the unprecedented ppp-;larlty,of the 
present Hupmoblle models, Mr. Cole 
points out that every' m«.nth since 
the introduction of the Je^tufy cars 
has seen a he%vy increased over, the 
correspondi'.’.g montn- cf . 1927. 
These,increases he ipp h detail as 
follows: January, 32 pq.- cent.; B'eb- 
.ruary, 27 per cent.: March 62 per 
cent.; April, 97 pen cent.. May, 138 
per cent.; June, 78 tjpr cent.

POCOHONTAS DAUGHTERS 
TO DISCUSS PARADE

Sunset Degree No. 43 Daughters 
of i'oeohontas will meet this eve
ning a f  8 o’cl^k  In Tinker Hall. 
Joseph Barto, temporary chairman 
of the Armistice committee plans 
for Miantonomah Tribe No. 88 Im-- 
proved Order of RedmedV #llf at- 
(en(i the meeting. The prl'nclbie 
subject that will be brought up for 
discus.sion will be the plAns tor 
these two organizations* to'‘unite as 
one group in the Armisl\c.e!!Day pa
rade. They hope to maintain their 
individuality by^eaclf iodge'con
structing its own float.  ̂Thbse plans' 
have been practically 'agreed on. 
The subject of the floa'ts will deal 
with tĥ  early life of 'tlie Aolejrlcaa 
Indian. Members of both lodges and 
the visitors from other tiibea who 
will assist the local )()dges on Ar
mistice Day will aRpegrJn fuir^ar- 
rior regalia dr in Poco'hdp'fus cos
tume. .......................

• ‘ r J t - .\

ARREST r o b b e r y  SUSPECT

New York, July 1̂3.— 'ki;chibald 
Chapman, 32, an Englishman. a»*- 
rested yesterday when the S. S. 
Leviathan docked, was arraigned 
today before U. S. Commissioner 
Francis O’Neill on a charge of rob
bing th«v United He
was committed' to the, tonihs in de
fault of t3.500 ball.

BASEBALL
B U L K E L E Y S T M

HARTFORD

Saturday, Juljr 21

It’s hard to keep a car fAm 
catching afire if. it is badly worn 
and you are broke and there are 
seven payments to niake.

LIVES ON OLD BARGE; 
WAS ONCE AN HEIRESS

New York, July 20.— Sitting on 
the rail of a half submerged barge 
in Sherman Creek, near the foot of 
Dyckman street. Miss Isobel Stone, 
daughter of the late millionaire 
governor of Pennsylvania, William 
A. Stone, today told of the strug
gles she and her sister have to get 
along.

"But we should worry,” she said, 
“ we’re not asking for anything.”

Miss Stone is a singer by pro
fession, her sister a sculptor. She 
explained their plight by saying 
that the family estate was tied up 
In litigation and that pending solu
tion of the case they were practical
ly penniless.

So they live on the old, broken- 
down barge, which is rent free, and 
row ash<)re in a leaky boat with 
Qne oar. Now and then Isobel gets 
an engagement to appear in -a 
night club, or iMargaret sells a bl* 
of statuary. In between times they 
live as best they can.

“ But it’s better living like a her
mit,” Isobel said, "than being ‘in 
society.’ Margaret shrinks from 

I his publicity, but if it will do us 
iany good, I’m for it.” I

Just a Minute, Folks, While We Harness the Other Horse

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY E’VG 

LAKESIDE CASINO
j South ( ’«iveritry
I Music Uy Pwrless Orcljeslra.

HARTFORD vs. ALBANY
TWO GAMES

First Game at 2:13 p. .m.
. J

I

.:c > ^

'Ail!

I

•A”-.

THE lOTH SEA.SO.V
HILLSIDE INN

In Rifilloti on -Slate Road to 
Wlllliiiaittir.

CHOP. BEEF A.\D CHICKEN 
Dl.VNEBS

85c $1.00 61 .,50
A la Carte .Service 

Telephone .Maiirhcstei 2421-4

DlMiAG llANCLvG
Hartford-Horkville Boad. S^a.' 14 

055 .North .Main St.. .Manclikster
SFECIAI)

FRIED CHICKE.N dUc

I .

STATE
ALWAYS COOL

Typhoon Fans at Your 
Service.

LAST •
TIMES f  

TONIGHT!
DOUBLE ' FE ATURE;$

'“I
“The Shepherd MALCOLM McGRBGOR

Of The Hills” ALICE WHITE '
Harold Bell Wright’s / — In-:-

Fainons Story.  ̂ “Lingerie”

TOMORROW

Tim McCoy

CONTINUOUS :^ :1 5  to 10:30 
2— FEATURES^2

Shirley Mason
-in- V

^Riders of the Dark*
A Thrilling Western Drama.

— in—̂
“ Wife’s Relation^.
A coined,v-drania .of Marriedt 

Life l^thleins. .

SUNDAY
and
MONDAY

RtCHARD BARTHELMESS ■ insfidiiiK
TH E  WHEEL OF CHANC®^

Don’t Forget the KIDDIES REVUE, JUJ.Y ^ 7 2 8 .

r
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'5--‘ I >'■’ '•.iti'TTT-----
i a n f ''FapiM Shed byS P utnaib  ^  Co
" I-:; i-foir / tfar^fprid,; ,gquj^,

Bank . Stocks
Bid

Bankers 'Trust Go . . .800
xxCapitol Na B&T . .305

.;GUy Babk & Tr . . . 1050
Cohn River ............. .400
Fsi Bnd & M o r i___ * • __
rirsr-’iqkt-'(Htfd ) . . .
Htrd-Conn ’Xr Co . .

• —
• —

Htfd-Nal Bank 'Tr .
Land Mtg & Title . .
Morris 'Plan Bk . . . .160
Park-'St-Bank . . . .  . .800
PhoeniX' St-B &T . .475
Riverside 'lYust . . . .600

' i I- Bends
Hlfd: Ac Conn W .6 . . . 96
East, Conn Pow 5 . . . 101

, Conn' -L' P :-7S: V......... .118
-Conn L P.6 % » . . . . . .108

- Conn L P 4 %s . . .  . . 102
Brid ,Hyd 5s ........... . 1 0 4

Insurance Stocks
. Aetna . Insur - ............ .770
, Aetna Casualty . .  . . .. ---

Aet|ig,!,.^ife... .. ..  . . . .840
A u to m o b ile .............. . .370
Conn General ......... 1600
Hart Fire ................
-ritfd ' Steam Boil . . . _
Lincoln Nat Life . . , __
National . . . 1 . . . . .990
I’ lioehix' . . . .  ......... .770
'rravelei’S- . . . .  . . . . 1725
Travel' rights ......... 235

PuDlic ttillt.v Stocks
Conn El Svs-pfd . . . 95
Conti L P 8% . . . . . 119
Conn L P 7% ......... . 117

\C onn L P 6 Vf % pfd .112
Conn L--P 5 % %  pfd 101%
CtHiTJ? Sfttwer Co)  ̂•>. .134

^ h k *  ff-kfe' % . . 1.15
, Green W<tG pfd . . . . 97
.{H ari^ lh 'L t -t

d6' vie . . . .  . . . . .
. 132

Hart Gas com ......... .100
do DftI ,. . . ........... . 80

S N‘ g  ' T Co . . .165
. niatriHi’turiiig Stocks

■' Acme' W ir e ............... . ——
Am Hardware . . .  . . . 68
Americaii Hosiery , . . 22
.-Uiierica.i Silver . . . . 25
Ai riivv El pfd ......... .103
Auloiiii^tic Ketrig . . . 12

_ ijUiiDg.b  ̂ spen com .. . ---■
do ptd .................... —

Bigelow-Htfd com . . 89
do pfa‘ . . . . . . . . . .100

Hnsjni 'Brass,*. . . .  . . 15
■ Case, Lock. & B . . . ,,375

(JoUiiiS Go . . . .  . . . ..115
Go It I'Trearms'. . . .  . ,. 34
T:agle L ock ........  . . ., 60
.. arnir B e a r ..............135

; Fuller Brsb G1 A . . . ,. 21
(10 Glass A . . . . . . . 84

1 'iiau  'Cooley , 240
' J luei-Viai' Hirveh'‘. . . . ,,130

do ptd : .................. .122
Jewell Belling ptd . ..110
Landers,' P‘’rary. & CIrk 6 8
fdann &' Bow A . . . ., 18

. do Glass B . ............, . 9
N' B Macli p f d ......... .. 102

do ctim . .  . . -24
New Hav Glc com ....... 30

do pfd .................... 25
Niles Bement Pond 63
. do. ptd . ................... 100

Jhilti'' . I'l";-.-. ' 33-
'^‘.i H p-fd

do com .................... 260
j'la ii Ai, VVhii ptd . . 92
1 VeU, Stowe & ■'"’ ! , . 19
j ii.-<.sel Mf^ Co';. , . . 115
Li-iii riTom'Cl com . . 30

:-'ian(f Hcrew ..............110
Stanley WlK. com,, . 53
Tay Ai Fenn .............. 125
Torrip itofl^ i ' 
I'ndeT-'El vfTsh ' . . . .”r 65
Union Mtg Go ........... _
11 S.. Envel pfd . , . . 122

do cbm’ .................. .. 260
nit GoU^ilipe ... . J. —

Asked

60
300
810
610

60

Rockville RAGGED S m E R  
H M a ND H E I^ A k lT S
Rains Hard at North Bind, LessGift to Rockville City Hospital

The Rockville Manufacturing 
company through its president Mr.
Frederick Swindell has given the 
Rockville City Hospital a piece o f ' ] 
land, three-fourths of an acre, sit
uated to the north of the City Hos
pital’s property. The trustees of the
hospital deeply appreciate this | - ..... .......
gift as it will give additional pro-1 P̂ r̂t, but not sufficient to clear the 
tection on that side.

Band for Rockville Pair

HALE’S HAS STOCK 
CONTROL SYSTEM

West'Side, Not’’at All in'
Spots. Being Installed in Toilet
'A storm, freakish in nature, 

visited Manchester last night, en
tirely skipped other .sectioirs and 
laid a few drops in still another

103 
121 
110 
103 Vt! 
105 Vfe

790
1050

860

810
800
135

1775
240

The Rockville Fair Association 
have vot'd  to engage the Weymouth 
Post, American Legion Band, for 
the second and third days of the 
coming fair. This band is well 
known to radio listeners as the 
Stetson Shoe Band.

I  air after one of the hottest da’ys in 
J Manchester.

The shower arrived where it did 
arrive at 8:40 o'clock and for a 
time those living lo the north of the 
Center had' a real rain that made 
necessary the closing of windows 
of houses and a scramble on the 
part of motorists to get their car

Goods and Drug Depart
m ent-N ew Idea.

Carl Fast, merchandising coun
cillor and efficiency engineer, of 
New Rochelle was at the L W. Hale 
Go; store yesterday laying plana for 
the installing on Monday In the 
toilet goods and -drug department 
a merchandising control system.M 1 .. I i - j  Lu oi.i iiitfu Lcti a mercnandising control system.

closed. There was a little ! The system as it will be installed 
win lightning and thunder ahead of it. i will be a duplicate o f  the system
urlav i rainfall extended as far Flast installed,in the Shepard stores
the of street, on the ea,t i„ Boston and which has worked
The Rockville Boys Band have been 
engaged for the afternoon. After 
the parade and concert there will 
be the usual program of sports, a

THIRD CONVICT ESCAPES 
AT SING SING PRISON

Gets Out of Cell While Man is 
Being Electrocuted— Third
In Few Days.

Ossining, N. Y., July 20.—  
Guards from Sing Sing prison and 
police of nearby towns combed this 
vicinity today for another escaped 
convict, the third to vanish in less 
than a week. The - latest prisoner 
reported A. W. O. L. is Harold 
Phillips, 20, a New Yorker, who 
started a 15 to 20 year sentence 
for manuslaughter last June 15. It 
is believed he is in hiding some
where on the prison grounds and 
Will soon be located.

Phillips vanished last night dur
ing the execution of Joseph , Lef- 
kowitz, 30, for the murder of Ben
jamin Goldstein, who was drowned 
in an $80,000 life insurance plot. 
Lefkowitz protested his innocence

i:

side, where the rain fell hard for a -out so successfully that it has at- ^-'^fhowitz pr 
short time. There was still a heav- ; traCted the attention of department 6nd..
ier shower to the east of Cottage i store heads throuighout the country. .. declared he did not 
street and points east to .Manches-i The system is a rather simple 

hnsphaii tromo oka ”  .T*' 'e Green, but at the lower end of one of merchandising control 
surprises the there were not enough | whereby any department using it

r,.' drops to spot the hot roads or side-; cannot run out of an., one article.
The AtfanHc^nd 'walks. The, system cannot be used' how-

the corner \ f  uliion 0,'> the West Side there was a | eyer In only stanilardized raerchan-, On the West Side there ....  -  cu.a,nucwufi.cu iucn.ua.i,-
Street o f^b ieh  FdwprH i shower, but nothing to com-1 dise for which there is a constant
i f  m L ia er  am? the rainfall emoyed b y ! demand, such as notions, kitchen-
check worker on Werinpiri^v^ I People living at the north end. | ware, drugs, and toilet articles.'- I sentence 

• - Wednesday.. The Automobile owners coming in ' The scheme is as follows: a dozen

-------- _______ _ know
Goldstein was really to be drowned 
but supposed that the . drowning 
was to be faked for the'purpose of 
collecting the insurance. The real 
murderer, Lefkowitz said, escaped. 
It is understood he referred to an 
accomplice who turned state’s evi
dence and got off with a 20-year

■f

'20

140
128

man purchased articles to tne 
amount of $3.25 and gave in pay-, 
ment a check for $10. Later in the 
day Mr. Dowding became suspici
ous and gave the police the car 
numbe’- which was a New York 
number, asking the police to find 
the man. , .

Harry A. Pownall - 
Harry A. Pownall, son of Mrs. 

Ellen H. Holton, formerly of .Man
chester Green, died at his houie in 
West Stafford Thursday at! 12:30. 
The funeral will be held Sunday at, 
2 o ’clock from his late h,.._

- National Bank Elects/b 
The Rockville National Bankj 

l êW a meeting Thursday, ^orning 
ijt.the banking' rooms . -dh Elm 
street. Frederick N. Belding was 
elected vice president, and Edward 
L. Newmarker a director, to fill 
the vacancies caused, by the death 

I of Edwin G. Butler, 
j Notes
I Mrs. Charles Sr.uires has resign--' 
ed as - organist of the Ellington 

I Congregational church. Her reslg- 
I nation was accepted with regret.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Held of Vil- 
I lage street left today for- an auto
mobile trip thru Canada. - -

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Swartfigner 
of Davis avenue are spending a 
week with relatives in Binghamp 
ton; ■ N. Y. • .,

James R. Quinn is aftending the 
Furniture Exposition in New York.

Mrs. John Bolger of East Main 
street is spending two weeks at 
Watch Hill.

from Rockville and Stafford.- re-1 bottles-.'-of medicine come into the | 
ported a heavy rain storm that j sliorg and are arranged in the case, j 
made it necessary for them to pull l-liie sixth'bottle from the last has a : 
up alongside of the road. :.gum Iĵ ibel 'attached to it. When i
, From Hartford way also came 4hfe., salesgirl coraes down"; to this ! 
automobiles dripping from a down- b'bttle she tears off the label, places 1
fall that had visited that section. it on a card and sends it to the i This Afternoon’s Game Called '

SS'ed
Martineck Back.

The drenching downfall that 
came along this forenoon was less

SPING,AUTHORS,vsr 
IN GIRL’S DEATH

fickle in its favors, being normally out and a new supply is always on ' 
distrib'Jted all over town. i hand when needed. This applies '1 to all stock comin'g under this class 

' of goods *with the exception of new 
j goods or novelty and fad merchan
dise.

It Is hoped that with the adop
tion of this system the J. W. Hale 
Co. will always be ready to serve 
its custorners and the old excuse 
used so many times in some stores 
such as “ I’m sorry we just sold the 
last one’-’ will be entirely done away 
with in this concern.

(<’<iiirini)ed from Page 7.)

-Jiis novel .“ Replenishing Jessica,” 
.which was attacked by John S. 
Sumner.

After' interviewing Miss Caroline 
Novotny, a friend of the dead girl, , 
police announced they were w ork-; 
i,ng on tjie possibility tha. Miss 
Grew had entered into a suicide 
pact with Bodenheim.

Miss Novotny said Virginia had 
told her of making a pac. to die 
with a writer, but did not disclose 
his name. When police learned from 
Miss Drew’ -, family that Bodenheim 
had bpen helping the girl with her 
work, and that she had intended to 
meet him in his apartment on the

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Bridgeport, Conn., July 20 —

Raymond Colville, victim, of an ex- ___ _____
plosion in the Remington arms will join the Hartford chib""rn time

This afternoon’s Eastern League 
baseball game between Hartford 
and Alban.' was postponed at noon- 
because of thu rain. Tt was an-' 
nounced from the offices of the 
Hartford club that a doubleheader
would be played with Albany at the .uumc, leauiung
Bulkeley Stadium tomorro-w after- house late in the evening, 
noon. The first game will start at ' coming of the automobile
2:15. I helpeci some, but when the automo-

The Hartfor.l club also announc- I hjles first came into use it was not
ed today that Mike Martineck, i  ̂ Possible to-get a sufficient

27

68

GOVERNOR GUEST
AT NIANTIC CAMP

of Coroner John J. Phelan, handed 
down here today. The coroner finds 
Colville was carrying three trays 
of a nitrate substance and he be
lieves Colville dropped one when 
he tried to push open a door in the

------  -----  ......—  ............  plant. The coroner announced that
day she was last seen, they started • if the nitrate had been properly 
looking for the novelist. When they j dampened, as rules of the plant re- 
could not find him, they started 1 quired, the explosion could not have 
working on the double suicide clue, occurrred.

the automobiles that could be se
cured to transport the members

----------  --------- ---------------- --------  iiaiciuiu uuiu in time common enough to assure
plant here Tuesday, net death ac- ! to play ir the two games tomnr-mv I ‘■̂ û̂ Pui’tation to the members to 
cidentally, according to the finding I afternoon tom or.ow jand from the lake. Some of them

" ---------  . , , . , , , !  • ; took a sight seeing trip by way of
j East Hampton through Portland 
and back through Glastonbury,VESSELS COLLIDE

Sap"Vay™ oasrL‘; 'S  V .U °L ‘ay S ?  » ' » --■
collided -with the steamship Cul
bertson off Cape May, and two 
Coast Guardsmen were reported 
missing, according to information

but to those who were on an au
tomobile ride in those days the 
roads did not count.

Tomorrow morning when the 
company leaves there will be anreceived at Coast company leaves there will be an

te?s here headquar-J abundant supply of automobiles
________________  and it will not be necessary to

(Goiirinued from I’age I'.V
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Low: 1 p. m. 
,iem -.. .472-%  ̂•-.1-70 .172 Yg
W 1 1 2 l f %
sieh 3i'2..-' .: ‘ '31% 31%

S 4 % ' . 8 3 %  84%
|eh

■- ,;-.H;1.8 9'--'
Am Car & Fffy '93%
Am i Skt^lt^...; 18 9 

‘ Am St ■ F(iy . . 53% 
i Am Sugar . . . . .  69 
Am X & ,T, . .:.173%  173%
Am Woolen, , . 56% 55%
Anaconda,..... . 66 %
Atchison .-. . . 186%
Balt & Dbio . .105% 105% 105% 
Beth Steel . . . . 5 6 %  55% 56%

f i3 '%
189

93%
189'.

52%
69

. 66 
186%

93%
189

93%
189

53%
69

173 % 
56% 
6 6 % 

186 %

M & St Paul 34 3A 34%
do pfd 

|iSh Roc Isl 
jyfeons Gas . 
UGorn Prod 
KDodge Bros 
|Bu
^Srie . .
|Gen ^Ific , 
VQen Motors 
§!^illet Raz

. .  45% 

. .113% 

. .144 
.. . .,70 
: :  T3%

. ; .  51’%' 
..,1A7% 
. .188% 

.100%

45%
113%
143%

69%
13%

371
51%

202% 
34 3,4 
45% 

113% 
144 

70 i 
13% 

371 
51%

Linspir$!f> . l ; Y-.'. 2\%.' 
■" t Harv ...,.,,,264 ,

t Nickel -V. ! '08%  ' 
t Paper . . . 72 ., 
ennecott . . . 93 
!ack Truck .,.88,%

,.,arl Oil -----  35
Mo Pac.cepi,... . 60% 

Y ceTfTfar”.M 60%  
few Hgve îif ., .^55 

Am Co '. . . 69 
for Pac . . . . 05 
inn RR . . . .  64 

'ost ĵ . '̂6^%
St CAt m C-. v 7̂ 3 % 

Sfiill new .........81%

1|45%: 147% 
186 188 % 
100% 100% 

21% ■ 21% 
264 

92%
' 71% 

93 
88% 
34% 

.. 60,%. 
160% 

55 . 
69 
95 
64

.63% 
73% 
81%

264
■ 9«6/g

69% 
91% 
88% 
3.4 % 
59% 

160% 
55 
69 
95
63%

- .̂ 3. . 
^3%. 
81%

...dio Cor . . 169% 165% 1683^ 
liars Ro,a, , 146^%; 145 % 116 %lA.i -Do 4'i'o a/ 1 1  o az. 1 1  c a/J)U Pac . .14*8% 118% 

Eg^u R a i l . . 143% 143% 
of N J . . . .43%  

liudebafcer . .  67%

lited Fruit .137 
is  Rubber . t  30% 

i ]S  S t^ l . . ./1 3 9 %

r e s t in g  . . . . . .  92%

43
67

loo
137

30%
137%

9'5
91%
X9%

118 
143% 

43% 
67% 

100 '  

137 
. 30% 
139% 

95
92%
19%

Officers and men both took part. 
Shirts were discarded for the exer
cise which was .marked by com
mendable rhythm.
. No sooner had this been . com

pleted, than' another number was 
under way. This was an exhibition 
drill by the recruit company under 

I Lieutenant George S. Seymour of 
Company - B of Middletown. About 
150 men took part, the larges' 
number of recruits ever to come to 
camp with the regiment. The large 
crowd was much impressed with 
this demonstration. About Jwq doz- 

I en Manchester soldiers were ~in- 
I eluded.
j Major Joseph Morrison’s first 
] battalion ’ marched onto the field 
; and held the undivided -lattention 
i of the visitors by staking out an 
area and going into bivouac “ for 
the night. ’ The pitching of the tiny 
pup tents was a new sight, Uj, njany. 
The gathering was amazed at th-̂  
rapidity with which the feginieht 
made and broke camp.' ' '  

Sham Battles
In the next event, botlj of the 

Manchester companies participated; 
Captain Herbert H. Bissel'l’s '‘Com-, 
pany G men were with Major Clar- 
en(;e C. Scarborough’s Sec'diltf Bat
talion which gave a demonstration 
of attack against Companies K and, 
M with a platoon-Of the Howitzer' 
Compafiy under Major Joseph* P. 
Nolan. The other platoon of....Ui3 . 
Howitzer was with the atfacltliig 
forces. The “ fighting second’.’ Tcaaie' 
onto the field in approach marc^, 
finally deploying., and *.. mg,rchiijj: 
across the terrain by infiltrAti 
until' the final assault was latoc 
6(1. -Plenty of blank ammu^ti, 
was discharged which , gave ’Col„. 
to the program. The next numb*^ 
was formal guard mounting pijt (Jp 
by Company,!. This was one o  ̂ thife 
most inspiring - demonstyatiwig 6a 
the program. It -was folldwe’d by 
the final regimental parg.de in hon
or of Governor Trumbull. Colonel 
Hunter and his .staff were mounted 
as were - the battalion officers. i;

The rest of the afternpon was dtfr 
voted to an attack and field meet ^  
which soldiers from the airport 
competed against the Infantrxme^. 
Sdnie Ma'hchester gthletes to o i 
part. The governor and his staff 
Were- guests at dinner shortly'aftet*- 
ward. Tonight Governor Trumbull 
will be the guest of honor at a baB 
given by the officers of the 169t}t 
Infantry and 118th Observatio® 
Squadron, on the roof garden of tlirt 
Hotel Mohegan in New London, i'

Formal inspection to^prro-^ 
morning will bring the eneaniproeigt 
to a close. Yesterday was the ho^ 
test day of the encampment. There 
was little or no breeze.

FRADIN’S

Tomorrow Saturday is the final day of our great July 
Clearance Sale. Many are the things you will see reduced 
to unbelievably low prices. Just a few high lights of the 
sale are described below.

Corsets
and

-  T’ftE AN.SVVER.

jjHe'fe fs Cke answer to the Let- 
cpmlc page:

THREE HEAT DEATHS;

New York, July 20.— Wltji'.thre^ 
more heat deaths and fourteep 
prostrations reported in tli^-Metr(i 
l>oIitah area, New Yorkers moppeju 
their brows today and scaiwtpd thi 
skies for signs of the cooling sho^^ 
ers predicted by the .weatjngifrbur- 
eau. The promised relief failed to 

yesterday and
*ns?5̂ |»ched a peak- ortO*lBB?ln 
tbe day.

$1.00
Regular values to $1.98,

BRASSIERES, regular 50c. 
3 L o r ........... :■

Summer Hats
$1.00

Sport and Dressy Models

• ••■••••a $ 1

Wonderful 

Values in 

Summer

Dresses
Unusual Bargains in

, Muslin S li^ jlR aiyon  Vests, Muslin 
Gowns, Ghemises and' m  -m

Bloom ers, 2 fo r  . . ..............  V  A

Carter’s Rayons, Bloomers and Step- 

-ins. Batiste Gowns,.Slips *1

and Chemise^ ^  ■

2 for $11.00

Ladies’ Rayon Hose 
Reg. 50c. 3 Pair for . . .

Full Fashioned Hose 
Reg. $1.29 P a ir ................

Children’s Silk Socks, sizes 6 to 9*/^. 
Regular 50c. A  ^
4 Pair f o r ................................  v  a

Holeproof Socks
Regular 50c. 3 Pair for . . . $ 1
Children’s Union Suits of quality 
Nainsook. < . .
Regular 50c. 3 for . . . .

Rayon Sets of Vests and 
Bloomers, Reg. $1.39 . . . .

Pantie Dresses 
Regular 98c. 2 for . . . .

Boys’ Wash Suits, fast 
colors, 2 for . • ••••••••

■■■
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send the'  supplies otit 'at'-^midnight 
I tonight to be siire of their arrival 
at the lake in time for the dinner 
tomorrow.

ST IL L  TJNOONSCIOLS

South Manchestejf Company 
Has Been Going to Lake 
for 25 Years.

Hose &Ladder Company No. 1 
of the South Manchester fire , de
partment will hold its regular an
nual at the Cheney cottage at the 
Marlborough lake tomorrow after
noon. The first outing ever held by 
the company was held at this place 
and each year has seen the com
pany going to Marlborough for the 
annual field day.

There have been many changes 
in the roads, the method of trans- 
portatio and the taking care of 
food stuff since the company first 
started going to this place over 
twenty-five years ago. Transporta
tion in those days was by horse 
3nd team. In order to be assured 
that there would be a meal ready 
for the m-:n v.-fien they arrived, 
wagons would be loaded up the 
night before and sent to the lake. 
The members of the party would

Hartford, Conn,,' July.^0— Lloyd 
G. Eukers, state policeman, had 
been unconscious for sixty-two 
hours at noon today. Eukers crash
ed into an automobile at' Glaston

bury We'<lned(iay. bighU.®nlreMiv> 
ed a concussion .of the brain and 
other injuries.-’ I^-hi^'jbeen in th< 
Hartford hospital sMtfe the accl* 
dent.

■While hospital attendanta„|SfttS' 
ed to predict the oufcqine'i)'f.' the 
officer’s injuries, ‘they bfeileve’‘'1ie If 
resting and may in this way^tore' 
up •vitality enough to fight ofl 
death. No effort has yet been inade 
to give him nourishment.

ifh’s
IIA n 'T PA Ttn ■ 1  1  V n  1  °ut from the hose house inHARTFORD AND ALBANY ; I L f S

IN 2 GAMES TOMORROW! through East Glastonbury over ^
j anything but good roads to the 

______  I lake.
There would be a ball game in 

' the morning after the members 
who wished to go swimming had 
taken a dip and then would come 
the dinner served on the veranda 
overlooking the steep ledge leading 
to the lake. Another game in the 
afternoon, this time with a real 
baseball, would be between the 
married and single- men and when 
this wa.r over the start would be 
made for .home, reaching the hose

Prices On A ll Tires
I '

During Our Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale

During this’ sale our tire prices represent^ most re
markable values. Our line of tires include the finest 
made and carry a positive guarantee. They are made 
by one of the largest and most famous manufacturers of 

, Akron, Ohio, with the greatest resources in the tire in
dustry behind them, thus insuring your complete satis
faction at most unusually low prices.

Other sizes at equally low prices.'

J LUrtL iviiKe iviariinecK, i : 
former star first baseman of the  ̂ take care of the parties,
club, is returning to the team.' -  ^as not until about 1913 that 
Martineck Is owned by the Newark 
Bears and was called to them. He

Fully
Guaranteed 

By the Manufac
turers and 
Ourselves

1

%

■

30x3V2 Summit C lincher............. .$5.50

31x4 Summit Regular Cords . . . . . .  $10.25

32x4 Summit Regular Cords . . . . .  $10.50

29x4.40 Summit Balloons.................. $6.95

30x4.75 Summit B alloons........ . . .  $9.00

G . E . Keith Furniture C o., Inc
OPP. HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH MANCHESTER^

Girls’ Druses 
Sizes 6 to 14............

Sizes 14 to 48

USED CARS
1927 E^ex Coach - '
1927 P(5ntiac Coach

, 1925 Overland Coach . . . . . $ 1 7 5 .
1925 Overland Truck, %-ton , . . . . .  $100.
1923 Hupp Touring . . . . . . , , . . . .  $12^
1922 Nash Touring . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35,

1̂ 3
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

FRIDAY, JULY 20
Road conditions and detours in 

;lie state of Connecticut made 
aecessary by highway construction, 
repairs and ogling announced by the 
State Highway Depart ;̂aent as of 
July 18th, are as follows;—

Route No. 1— Old Lyme, East 
Lyme and Waterford— five miles 
under co.istruction;. one-way trafihc 
in Waterford where'concrete pave- 
nient is being laid; thru crafflc ad
vised to take route 333 from Old 
Lyme to Jordan’s Village.

Branford —  Boston Past road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Orange-Milford Pike shoulders 
being oiled.

Route No. 3.— Waterbury-Middle- 
oury road ..nd Sunn'/side Avenue 
under construction, short detour.

Waterbury-Milldale,. Bouthington 
krtjuntain is undei construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

Ridgefield-Danbury road, concrete 
construction unaer \yay. One way 
fafSc with telephone control.

Southington-Plainville road is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Route No. 4— Salisbury-Great 
Barrington road is under construc
tion. Short detour around small 
bridge. ^

Sharon-Lakeville road is under 
-construction. Short detours.

Route No. U. S. 5— Wallingford- 
No. Colony Street. Op^n to traffic, 
shoulders Incomplete.

Meriden-No. Colony Street is un
der construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6— Brooklyn- 
Danlelson read in the towns of 
Killingly and Brooklyn under con
struction. Detou. posted. Traffic 
regulated by. flagmen.

Columbia. Willimantic-Hartford 
road is under construction, open to 
trkffic.

So. Britain Underpass, grade 
crossing elimination. Bituminous 
construction completed. Railing un
completed.

' Windham-Wlllimantic road is be
ing oiled.

Route No. U. S. 7— Danbury-New 
Milford road, three steam shovels 
grading In highway and concrete 
construction with one-way traffic 
with telephone control at two 
places.
Route No. 8.— Torrlngton-Thomas- 

4on, Castle bridge is under construc
tion. Traffic should proceed with 
caution on account of grade cross
ing. Short one-way traffic.

Route No. 10.— Haddam road is 
under construction from Higganum 
to East Haddam Bridge. One-half 
mile detour at Higganum, with one
way traffic where pavement is being 
laid.

Route No. 10.— Bloomfleld-Gran- 
by road is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Granby-No. Granby road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 12.— Central Village- 
Bridge over Mo'osup river is under 
con^ruction. No detours.

GrOsvenordale^orth Grosvenor- 
dale road is under construction, de
tour posted and section of one-way 
traffic regulated by telephone.

Killingly-Danielso.i road is being 
oile(J for one mile.

Plainfield-Norwich road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Norwich-Putnam road at Atta- 
waugan is under construction. Traf
fic over section of this road being 
regulated ’ ■ telephone.

Route No. 17.— Bozrah, Norwich 
and Colchester road is being oiled 
for one mile.

Route No. 32.— ^Norwich-Groton

road, bridge over Foquetanpek 
Coveris under construction. Ap
proaches to structure are being 
graded, motorists warneu to drive 
carefully through this work,

Norwich-Groton road from Nor
wich City line to Brewsters’ Neck is 
under construction, open to traffic.

Eranklin, Norwich-Willimantic 
road shoulders being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 101— Chaplin-Willi- 
mamtic road is being oiled for three 
miles.

Pomfret-Willimantic road is be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 104— Glastonbury—  
Glastonbury-Portland road is under 
construction, open to traffic, one
way.

Route No. 109.— Mansfleld—
Phoen'ixville road is under construc
tion, detour posted from Warren- 
ville to Ashford. Xhis road nearly 
impassable to traffic.

Cov,entry —  Coventry-Mansfield 
Depot road closed, traffic may go 
over good state road through So. 
Coventry.

Route No. I l l — Portland-Cobalt 
road is under construction, no delay 
to traffic.

Marlboro-East Hampton road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

So^hington-Meriden road is be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 113.— Thomaston-Bris- 
tol road is under construction. De
tour east of Terryville >osted.

Route No. 114.— No. Branford 
and No. Haven, Middletown, New 
Haven road. Concrete road is under 
construction. Traffic controlled by 
traffic men.

Route No. 120 and 147— Wood- 
bridge-Amity road, concrete road is 
under construction. Traffic controll
ed by traffic men.

Route No. 121. —  Salisbury, 
Canaan-Salisbury road is under con
struction. One-way traffic in Salis
bury.

Route No. 122. —  Newtown- 
Bridgeport road, concrete construc
tion under way. One-way traffic with 
telephone control.

Route No. 123.— Foot of Bunker 
Hill to Cornwall. Bridge, resurfac
ing complete. Shoulders and guard 
rail not finished. Traffic open at all 
times.

Canton-Collinsville, Nepaug road 
is under construction. Detour es
tablished. Traffic should proceed 
with caution.

Route No. 124.— Danbury-Bethel 
road is being oiled.

Route No. 127.— Kent-Macedonia 
road, steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours.

Route No. 128.— Litchfield-Ban
tam road is under construction, 
One-way traffic maintained.

New Milford-Litchfield road, short 
sections being oiled.

New Milford-Wellsville Ave., is 
being oiled.

Route No. 129— Gaylordsville to 
New York state line, macadam com
pleted, railing incomplete.

New Milford and Sherman- Weba- 
tuck road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 130 —  Woodbury- 
Watertown road, uptown bridge is 
under construction. One-way traffic 
across temporary bridge.

Woodbury-Bethlehem road is be
ing oiled.

Woodbury-Watertown road is be
ing oiled.

Route No. 132.— Cornwall Hollow 
road, Cornv.aJJ to So. Canaan is un
der construction. Traffic open at all 
times. Short detour around one 
bridge.

Route No. 133.— Hartland Hol
low Bridge is under construction, 
short detour around bridge.

Route No. 135— No. Branford- 
Guilford road is under construction. 
Impassable due to rain. Traffic 
should detour through Branford 
and No. Branford.

Route No. 13 6.— N̂ew Falrfleld- 
Sherman road, steam shovel grad-

1

The Smart Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Continuing Our July 
Clearance Sale Of 

DRESSES
Prints, Flat Crepes, 

Georgettes 
Washable Silks

These dresses are from our 
regular stock and the very 
latest for summer wear. 
Eegular 
price . . $9.95

Special at

$5-95
Prints, Flat Crepes 

Georgettes
These Dresses sell*regularly 

at $9.95 but our price

. u"".;......$7.95
Come early for a good selec

tion.
All our dresses that sold regularly up to ^  >i C

$6.95. Special at e a ch ............................  v  *  • 5 /  O
Imported Organdy Dresses with short sleeves, com

fortable and cool. Regular value $2.95. Q C

SPECIALS IN RAYON UNDERWEAR
Beautiful Silk Gowns. Regular $2.45 q  pJ

value. Special, at e a ch .............................. ..
French Ranties, Bloomers, Vests, Slips, Step-ins. 

Regular vdtie $1.89. O A
Special s a t...................... . . . ............ . C

ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short ddlays probable.

Route No. 141— Bridjge over Lit
tle River on the Scptland-Canter- 
bury road is under oonstruc^on. 
While th.© old bridge ,1s in use. Traf
fic from , the west Is warned to be 
careful In approaching this bridge, 
which is located at the foot of a 
steep grade.

Route No. 147.— Se^mour-Blad- 
den river bridge is under construc
tion. No delay.

Route No. 150.— L̂yme and East 
Haddam, Hamburg— No. Plains
road is under construction. No delay 
to traffic.
• Route No. 153.— Montville, Nor
wich and Hadlyme road is being 
oiled forv2 miles.

Itoute No. 154.— Washington- 
Woodbury road, steam shovel grad
ing at tw(>^laces. Short delays 
probable.

Woodbury-Hotchklssville road is 
being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 166— Crystal Lake 
road, towns of Rockville and Elling
ton are under / construction.. Some
what rough, no detours.

Route No. 179.— Preston, the 
road from Poquetanuck to Brew
sters’ Neck is under construction, 
open to traffic except where bridges 
are being constructed.

Route No. 180.— Bethel-Redding 
road, steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours.

Reddlng-Georgetown road is un
der construction, no detours.

Route No. 305. —  Cimsbury- 
Tariffville road is being oiled for 
one mile.

Route No. 310.— Bantam-Morris 
road Is under construction. No de
tours.

Route No. 325.— Prof^ect-Ches- 
hire road, short detour over coun
try road around shovel working In 
rock cut.

Route No. 337.— Mllford-New 
Haven Avenue. Trolley taking up 
rails. Short detour posted around 
city block.

New Havep-Woodmont road, coa- 
crete road under-., construction. No 
delay to traffic^

West Haven:—Beach street and 
First Avenue under construction. 
Short detour In force arounu couur 
try block, when asphalt Is being ap
plied.

Route No. 339. —  Watertown- 
Bethlehem road is.being oiled for 
one mile.

No Route Numbers
Ansonia-Norfb street is under 

construction. No delay to traffic.
Chester-Killingworth road Is un

der construction. No delay to traffic.
Bloomfleld-Hall’s Boulevard 1s 

being oiled for 3-4 of a mile.
Clinton-Westbrook, Clinton-Deep 

River road is under construction 
for 2 1-2 miles.

Easton-Monroe road is under 
construction, rains ha.-, made sub
grade impassable. Local traffic 
using detom.

Griswold-Glasgp road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Mansfleld Center-Warrenville road 
Is under construction, open to 
traffic.

Middlefield-Durham road, grad
in g  on Cherry Hill.

Norwich— City Line road is being 
oiled for 1-2 mile.

Sharon— Millerton road is under 
construction*. Short detour.

So. Canaan —r Huntsville road. 
Bridge approaches being made.

Sterling— Bridge under construc
tion at Sterling Village. Detour 
posted. ' I

Voluntown— Beath Pond road Is 
being oiled for one mile.

Wolcott, Waterbury —  Woodtick 
road is under construction. No de
tours.

Woodbridge— Racebrook road un
der construction. No delay to traffic.

Why isn’t sign painting a sport? 
It’s work done by professionals, and 
people like to watch It as they do 
baseball.

PHOTO RADIOTO 
FLASH LEHERS

around world
Pittsburgh.—  Letters flashed to 

all parts of the world at a speed 
making airmail seem' slow in com
parison, superceding telegraph and 
revolutionizing communication. 
This was the prediction made here 
by R. H. Ranger, inventor of pho
to-radio.

Already milady receives the lat
est fashions from Paris by photo- 
radio which is used extensively by 
clothing merchants, and husband, 
when forced to embezzle money 
with which'to meet the bills, finds 
that his fingerprints and photo
graph have been photo-radioed to 
the police ahead as he starts for 
Canada.

Used for Pictures 
The process is also being widely 

used by the Radio Corporation of 
America to transmit pictures for 
news and commercial purposes. 
Ranger pointed out; The signature

to a check In a million dollar trans
action was recently sent by photo- 
radio at a large savlhg In interest 
involved In transmitting the check 
by any other method.

The principal factor which at 
present prevjnt the process from 
replacing telegraph Is the cost, the 
Inventor said. The cost of trans
mitting a facsimile between New 
York and London i§ |112 under ex
isting schedules. The picture as 
sent measures five by seven inches 
but the Image received is spread 
over an area nine times as large.

“ When the process has been per
fected and the pbint reached where 
photo-radio can take the place of 
telegraph, the receiver of a mes
sage will be able to have perfect 
confidence that it has not been gar
bled in transmi'-lon,” declared

Ranger, 
it just 
sender.’’

“ We will’ be able to see 
as it was written by the

ErrorEliminates
“ The fact that the process elimr 

inates all possibility of error has 
already brought it into general use 
for the trarrsmission of bond cir
culars in international commerce, 
in which it is of the utmost im
portance that there will not, be a 
single error,” he continued. “ We 
are trying to make it economically 
justifiable for a person to send a 
message by photo-radio in place of 
Telegraphy.”

Photo-radio is an entirely differ
ent process from television and in 
many rcopects presents harder 
problems. Ranger explained.

Matvelotis Aspirin 
In Laxative Form 

Ends Women’s Pains
No more monthly pains, headache, 

congestion! Women need no longer 
suffer any o f  these discomforts. Asper> 
Lax, the new kind o f aspirin in laxa- 
tive form, almost instantly ends all 
pain and discomfort and makes you 
feel fine. Perfectly safe for the heart 
and nervous system. Doctors pre
scribe Asper-Lax. A^l druy stores. ' '

AU R customers tell us that 
one of the moat helpful 
features of our loaning 

service Is the promptness wUh 
which they get their money.
When you need mpney you can 
be sure of getting it at once!
Tliat means n lot to people who 
have money emergencies come 
up unexpectedly. ‘

Absolute Confidence 
Maintained

No one ever knows about your getting a loan 
here. Your relatives, friends and your em
ployer are never notified. Our strictest rule 
is “ Keep all loans confidential.” You can ab
solutely depend upon this.

Dignified and Pleasant
You will receive the very best of courteous 

and pleasant service. We are here to give 
you a friendly service. Everything is done to 
help you In a pleasant way. No indorsers are 
required unless you are single. If you are 
keeping house, you get youi' loan on your own 
security and personal responsibility.

No Embarrassing Investigations
We make no embarrassing- Invest!- ------- --------

gallons about you. We depend almost 
entirely on our belief that 99 per cent 
of the people are honest. We take 
your word for what you tell us. Our 
loans depend upon character. We will 
loan you money because we believe 
that you will repay us as you agree to do.

, You Can 
Get A

Small Loan 
Here

We Give You Plenty 
Of Time to Repay 

The Loan
An easy-to-pay schedule, is 

made up to suit your earnings. 
A sufficient period of time is 
allowed so that your payments 
are not a burden. You also 
have the privilege of paying 
your loan off at any time, thus 
saving you future charges. No
tice how easy it is to -repay a 
loan.

%
Re-Payment Schedule

25.00 loan, pay back $ 2.50
40.00 loan, pay back 4.00
75.00 loan, pay back 5.00

100.00 loan, pay back 5.00
200.00 loan, pay back 10.00
300.00 loan, pay back

a month or more 
a month or more 
a month or more 
a month or more 
a month or more 

15.00 a month or more
The Cost o f A Loan Is Low

The following schedule shows the total cost 
of a loar paid on our monthly plan. Other 
amounts are figured in proportion:

Loan 
5 25.00 

50.00 
100.00

1 Month 
$ .88 
1.75 ■
3.50

3 Months 
$1.59 
3.68 
7.35

Months 
$ 2.64 

5.26 
10.50

Loans Made 
up to 
$ 3 0 0

V Come In and See U s.
Feel free to visit our office where 

we will be glad to explain this pleas
ant loaning service to you without 
the slightest obligation. If more con
venient Phone or write and we will 
have our confidential representative call at your home.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, INC.
983 MAIN ST, ROOM 408 ...........AMER. IND BLDG.,
Hours 9-5.30, Sat. 9-1. ^ F. W. Hawklnson, Mgr. 
Licensed by and bonded to the State for your protection*

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Phone 2-8652

W V V N .V V V X .N .N  N X  V V X  X  X X X  X X  X X  X  X  X X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  V X .X .X  X  X  X  X  X  X  ^

G A R D N E R ’ S
After Inventory Shoe Sale

Iwrings you Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes of known 
quality at prices that mean sub stantial sayings for you.

1 /

LOT 1— Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Oxfords, 
regular value $1.50 to $3.50. E! A  
Sale P rice .........................................O U C

LOT 2—Men’s and Youths’ Tennis, regu
lar value $2.75 to $3;50. o
Sale Price ............................  ^ O C

LOT 3— Boys’ Tan and Black Oxfords, $6. Sale Price 
regular value $3.50 and $4. O  O  Cf 
Sale Price .............  v a i c a O

LOT 1—Wopien’g Gray and Blond, regular 
value $5 and $6. a  i
Sale Price ..................................... J|) 1
LOT 2— Women’s Tan and Blond. 1 stran 
and tie, regular value $5 ^ 3  0 3

IX)T 3— Growing Girls’ Sport Shoes, regu
lar value $4 and $5.
Sale Price .......................... $2.95

LOT 4— M̂en’s Tan and Black Oxfords, 
j ’egular value $5 and $6.
Sale Price $3.44

LOT 4—Misses’ and Children’s Play Ox
fords, regular value $1.50.
Sale P r ice .................. .. * $1.00

LOT 5, Men’s High Shoes, black and tan, 
Walk-Over make. Regular ^  A  A f \  
value ^ .50 . Sale P r ice ........

LOT 5— ^Misses’ and Children's Play Ox
fords, regular value $2.49 A  f  f t  o  
to $3. S$de P r ice ..............  V  A

W. H. GARDNER
847 MAIN STREET

Lake Super ior ' rTs ,1|  
fresh water’ lakd in tke wdrll

Wiilys-kliight^^ . 
Overland^Whippet * 

S E R V I C E -
OAKLYN FILLING. ST&IOI^

Telephone 1284-2
\

BUY YOHR TIRES AT 
CampbeO’s Filling Station

Phone 1551

^SO nAI
Come to Us When You

Need Money
We Lend

Up To $300
Don't Wovsy PeyTowBllle__ __ «"4

Housekeepers
Strict Privacy— All Loans Between Husband,

W ife And Ourselves
W e have just opened our office and will 
gladly lend you money for any necessary • 
family purpose. Courteous, friendly service.
CXir scientific repayment schedule and system 
of family budgeting are the best means to 
get people out of debt.K M d i M M e M I  C t o t l i e s T

'̂.*3
Solves s Problems

$ 5 monthly, plus lawful interest, repays $60, $75 or $100 cash loan 
$ 6 monthly, plus lawful interest, repays $90 or $120 cash loan 
$ 7 monthly, plus lawful interest, repays $105 or $140 cash loan ■
$ 8  monthly, plus lawful interest,~repays $160 cash loan 
$10 monthly, plus lawful interest, repays $200 cash loan 
$15 monthly, plus lawful interest, repays $300 cash loan

PE R SO N A L  F i n a n c e  C o m p
Rooms 2 and 3, State Theater Building, 7.53 Main Street,

SOUTH MANCHES'IER, CONN.
Open 8:30 to 3  Call, Write or Phone 1-0-4, Saturday 8:30 to

U censed by  tlic  State, and Bonded to  Uie P ablle ’

S E x a a c m z i Z i

Nash now has the 
easiest steering 
motor car the 
industry ever has 
produced . . Just 
let us prove it!

The Public demands

Other Important Features
JVo 6iher cmr has all o f them

Three series
16 enclosed models
4 wheelbase 

lengths
Salon Bodies
Twin Ignitum mo

tor
12 Air Craft type 

spark plugs
High compression
Bohnalite alumi

num pistons 
{Invar Strutt)

7-bearing crankt 
shaft

{hollow crank pint)
H o n d a i l le  and  

Love joy  shock 
absorbs
(txclutivt ffath 

mounting)

Torsional vibration 
damper

New doahIe-4n>p
frame

Bijur/ centralized y 
chassis Iqbrle^ r 
tibn

One-piece Salon- 
■- f e n d e r s '

Q cm vision Ifrimt. 
pil^posts

AH exterior metal
ware chrome 
p l a t e d  oyer  
n ic ^  ; -

Short -turning ra
dius

Ixmger wheeibaEes
World’ s easiest
- steering

. Body,rnU>erlnta- 
lat^fromCrame
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TWO FEATURES PLAY 
THE STATE TOMORROW

“Riders^ of the. Dark”  and 
“W ife’s Relations”  to Be 
Shown— ^Barthelmess Sun<
day— Two Features Tonight.
Two splendid film features will 

hold sway at the Stat Theater for 
tomorrow. They are Tim McCoy 
in “ Riders of the Dark”  and Shir
ley Mason in “ The Wife’s Rela
tions.” As usual, the performance 
will be continuous from 2:15 until 
10:30.

In “ Riders of the Dark,” Tim I'c- 
Coy is called upon to demonstrate 
his ability as a horseman, which he 
does in a manner that cannot be 
duplicated. His stalwart riding 
form fairly sizzles through this 
rapidly-moving western drama, sup
plying, in addition to the horse
manship, a series of breath-taking 
stunts that will hold the audience 
spellbound in their seats.

The scenes of the picture are laid 
in a small cattle town in the early 
’ 80’s. McCoy is cast ’ ’ the role of 
an energetic young cowpuncher who 
takes it upon himself to protect the 
interests of a lone girl, who oper
ates a weekly newspaper in the vil
lage. Both are carried through j . 

cyclone of thrills and action that is 
veiled in deep mystery. Dorothy 
Dwan plays opposite McCoy as the 
girl.

The associate feature, “ ihe 
Wife’s Relations,” takes you on the 
troduces you to a group of char
acters that are true-to-life. Win
some little Shirley Mason is starred 
funny side of.married life and in- 
in this production, as a pretty ele
vator girl who wins romance and 
then almost loses it through her re
lations. Miss Mason is ably sup
ported by Gaston Glass, Flora Finch 
and Ben Turpin.

Sunday and Monday Richard 
Barthe’lmess in “ The Wheel of 
Chance,” will be shown at the State. 
In this picture the beloved “ Dick” 
plays two separate and distinct 
characterizations— that of a tough 
gangster and then as a famous 
young lawyer.

For the last times this evening, 
at 7:00 and 9:00, the State is pre
senting “ The Shepherd of the 
Hills,”  Harold Bell Wright’s famous 
story, and Malcolm McGregor in 
“ Lingerie.”

You can’t afford to miss this 
year’s Kiddles’ Revue, which takes 
place at the State on July 26 to the 
28.

BIG BOSTON BAND AT 
SANDY BEACH TONIGHT
Sandy Beach Ballroom at Crystal 

Lake will be the scene this evening 
of the biggest attraction of the sea
son when Perley '̂ Steveps and his 
famous symphony restaurant or
chestra of Boston will play a spe- 
clal.engagement. People from prac
tically every city and town within 
a radius of twenty-five miles will 
come to Sandy Beach tonight to 
hear this wonderful band that is 
touring New England and was se
cured by the management of Sandy 
Beach at a big expense.

Weekly from now on a big fea
ture will be Introduced at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom including the Hotel 
Biltmore orchestra of Providence, 
R. I., and the Cardinals from Keith, 
Boston, next Wednesday evening, 
July 25th. The feature following 
this attraction will be Bennie Kahn 
and his orchestra on Wednesday 
evening, August 1st and on August 
8th, Ernie Rock and his orchestra...,

Saturday, July 28th, will be Man- 
chester-Rockville night at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom and a splendid 
program is being arranged between 
the two towns, including dancing, 
music for which will be furnished 
by A1 Behrend and his melody boys 
cf ten pieces, vaudeville and a 
prize fox trot for the championship 
of Eastern Connecticut. Such a 
fine program is sure to attract a 
large crowd the 28th and will bring 
together the finest dancers of this, 
state.

Next month will be just as re
plete with attractions and will in
clude a bathing beauty contest, the 
best dance bands available with 
vaudeville as an added feature.

A Good Location Is a Business Asset 

A Few Desirable Offices Are
Available in State Theater Bldg,

At Moderate Rentals 
INQUIRE JACK SANSON

Manager of the State Theater

Special Values for Saturday
BATHING SUITS REDUCED from values that are 

already outstanding. A large and complete assort
ment to choose from for men, women and children.

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING GARMENTS— the well- 
known Sussex brand,
reduced to ..........................................................  t O C

^ CHILDREN’S DRESSES with and without panties—  
reduced to

45c, 85c, $1,25, SL49
LADIES’ DRESSES of fine quality prints, broadcloths, 

dimities and foulards, ^  ‘i
sizes 36 to 5 0 ....................... ....................  v  A • O t /

A large group of O  C
PRINTED DRESSES ...................................... O O C

PICNIC SUPPLIES— Lily cups and dishes, wax paper, 
paper napkins and table cloths, paper plates, vacuum 
bottles, canned heat, etc.— AT LOWEST PRICES!

COME TO

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ^  «

We Still Have Some 
Merchandise Left Over 
From Our Old Store at 

-  35 Oak Street
EVERYTHING W ILL BE SACRIFICED

at these
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

Children’s.Shoes, values to $1.50, a t . . .  79c
Boys’ Shoes, values to $3.50, a t ...........$1.00
Men’s Shoes, values to $7.00, at $1.98, $2.98
Ladies’ Shoes, values to $5.00, a t ___ $1.79
Ladies’ Hats a t ............... ........... 10c and up
Bathing Suits a t . . , .......................59c and up
Boys’ Play Suits at —   ............50c and up
Children’s Socks a t ______  . .2 pair for 25c
1 lot Children’s Stockings a t ............9c pair
BOYS’ REGULAR $6.00 SUITS, ^ 9  A A  

\  Special a t ........... . .

35 Oak Street
:. Store

South Manchester
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The Homejif 

Home Outfits'
• vV

^ G E  FIVE

g

Cor. Maip and- 

Morgan Streets *

ASTONISHING OFFERS for TO-MORROW
III

Upholstered in Velour

DIVAN-W ING CHAIR-CLUB CHAIR
I . . “:“s  'i“  E rs  ? “ - t  ~ « f . .  «i. ,H . . ! w . "
better choice. All 3, pieces includedltte d” ^ ;
springr-filled cushions and backs! Be here Saturday this g !L t va“L ?  ™lour-with

BE SURE TO BE HERE TO-MORROWf

YesJ Just What It Says;
Only $69.50 For a 3-Pc. . Suite 

Upholstered in Velour! ,
This in not a typographical error—it means just what It 

says 3-piece Velour Suite for only $69.50! Floor samples—odd 
suites—warehouse surpluses—all included in this group!

TILL NOON!
Meta!
Fern

Stands

Finished in green 
and red, decorated 
with gold! Come 
early! 1 to a custom
er!

None Sold After Nopn!

Decorated Metal

Book En
Choice of assorted

subjects—bronzed ' fin-'
Ished metal In bas-re-'
lief designs!

/

't -
€

1 #

i

DRESSER VANITY —  4
•.t.

Card Tables
Fold eMlly and com

pactly! Firm and sturdy <1 
wh^ In use! 1 to a cus-S 
tomerl

This is an outstanding value of this clear
ance sale! An overstock on these suites "makes- 
this low price possible I • Included are other floor 
sample suites that we will also* close out I Don’t 
delay—come early for this great bargain! For ' 
your home— summer cottage or a spare room— 
these suites are ideal!

'd

FOR AN EVENING APPOINIMENT PHONE 2-7922

All suites are finished in WALNUT! They 
include the full size Bed—the Dresser—Chest of 
Drawers and semi-Vanity ! This value’ is on sale | 
for to-morrow only! fjome as early as‘you can 
for a better choice! You need to pay .only a 
small down payment and it will be delivered when 
you want it ! A smashing clearance value I

*  I •“*

, HARTFORD

3M 8E IB B aH  C T irw O l^ y

.. • -vG-':*-;;. .

Open " Every 
Saturday
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Friday, July 20.

Goldman’* band and greetings from 
the consul'general of Italy, Signor 
Emmanuel Grazzi, will be featured in 
a special Italian program tbrougb 
WNYC at «:30. Half an hour latei 
Tafted entertaingmcnt ranging Trom 
Jazz -tunes, old-time songs, modern 
opertta excerpta insthimental and vo
cal specialties and orchestra numbers 
will bo presented during the Wrlgley 
musical review through WJZ and as
sociated statlona "Twelfth Street 
Rag." a xylophone solo; "Drizzle, 
Drizzle," by a novelty duo. and 
"Crazy Rhythm," by the orchestra are 
all light, merry tunes which ought to 
amuse King Spear and His Court. 
Victor Herbert’s "Chinese Serenade" 
will be sung as a soprano solo by 
Olive Palmer iti the talmollve hour 
of music and songs to be radiated by 
WEAK and allied stations at 10. An
other feature of the hour will be 
"Happy Go Lucky Lane" by the vocal 
trio. The songsters will be supported 
by a saxophonist, pianist, ensemble 
suid symphony orchestra. Other best 
bets for this night will be concerts by 
the Moriey Singers through VVEAF at 
7:30, the Hawthorne Four through 
WNAC and an Amphlon concert en- 
eemle through WBZ both at 8, a 
miniature band recial through CNRA 
at 10 and part five of the mystery 
drama. “ Behind Tliat Curtan”  through 
w o e  at 11:30.

Wave lengths in meters on let. ol 
Station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black type 
Indicaics best features.

Leading East Stations.
(Di5T) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

8:10 7:10—Castillian’s orchestra.
8::ii> 7:30-'two concert orchestras. 
9:30 8:30—Tenor, soprano, contralto. 

lu:liU a;l)0—Creatore'a hand, soprano 
10:30 9:30—'J'hree dance orchestras.

285.5—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1050. 
8:30 7:30—Pinner music.
9:00 8;(i()—W.IZ Wrigley review. 

10:00 9:00—Soprano, pianist.■):Sn10:“0 !);30—Musical memories.
461.6—WNAC. BOSTON—650.

G:;!a .5:30—Dinner music.
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n' Andy; sloites.
7:3.5 0:35—Pianist; concert trio.
8:30 7:30—Metropolitan male quartet 
9:0U StOO—WOR broadcasts (3 .irs.)

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 nrs.)

11:00 10:00—Van Surdam’s orchc.slra.
545.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—550.

6:15 5 :15-Maggie's dance music.
7:30 6:30—W(3Y Players program.
8:00 7:00—WGY Fro-Joy hour.
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 nrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations

428.3— WLW, CINClNNATl-700. 
8:00 7:00—Roehr’a orchestra.
8:30 7:30—Musical program.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review. 

10:00 9:00—Organist; dance music. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

399.8— WTAM, CLEVELAND—750. 
7:00 6:00—Jesters; ba.seball scores,' 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrn. i 

11:00 10:00—Studio recital.
440.9— WeX-WJR. DETROIT—680. 

10:00 9:00—Harmony, piano twins. 
10:30 9:30—Orchestra; "StaUc.”

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 
7:45 6:45—Adventure talk; concert. 
8:00 7:00—Variety trio.
8:30 7:30—Municipal dance music. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF Paris evening,
9:30 8:30—State Fair program.

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
422.3—WOR, NEWARK-710.

7:10 6:10—Ensemble: dance music. 
8:01 7:01—Pipe -dreams.
8:30 7:30—Lone Star Rangers.
9:00 8:00—True stories, drama,

10:00 9:00—Kodak feature hour.
10:30 9:30—United Concert orchestra 
11:05 .10:05—Paramount orchestra. 
333.1—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900.' 
7:00 6:00—Rambler’s concert.
7:30 6;3(l—WJZ programs (21̂  nrs., 

10:00 9:00—Goldenaire ^trumpeters. 
10:30 9:30—Lowe’s dance orchestra,

491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6:00 6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music. 
6:55 6:55—Baseball scores.
7:00 6:00—Happy ‘ Wonder Bakers. 
7:30 6:30—The Moriey Singers.
8:00 7:00—Cities Service concerc 
9:00 8:00—Aii Evening in Paris.
9:30 8:30—La France orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Palmolive hour of music. 
11:00 10:00—SL Regis orchestra.

4^.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—660.
6:00 6:00—Gondoliers; baseball.
6:30 5:30—Children’s program.
7:00 6:00—Stardom or Broadtwny.
7:30 6:30—Dixie Circus.
8:00 7:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist. 
8:30 7:30—Waldorf-Astoria orch.
9:00 yB:00—Wrlgley musical review. 

10:00 ■'9:00—Chamber music hour.
11:00 10:00—.Slumber music.

315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 
7:00 6:00—Baseball; ensemble.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2% nrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Agitators concert.
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650, 

7:00 0 :00 -MaUiilde Flinn’s recital. 
7:30 6:30—Uncle Gimbee; talks.
8:00 7 :00-WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
230.2—WHAM. ROCH EST ER—1070. 

8:15 7 :15 -Sagamore dance music. 
9:00 8:0(1—W.IZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—’Cellist, pianist.
10:15 9:15—Org.an.' tenor; orchestra, 

379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets 
2:00 1:00—Romano’s orchestra.
6:00 5:00—Stock reports; baseball. 
6:30 5:30—Fort Orange orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Drama, "Black Fear."
8:00 7:00—Fro-Joy hour with Lealia 

Joel-Hulse, contralto.
9:00 8:00—WEAF proigrams (3 nrs.)

508.2—WEEI, BCSTCN—590.
8:00 7:00—\VEa F progs. (1% hr .̂) 
9:30 8:30—Neapolitan club music. 

10;00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
361.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830. 

7:30 6:30—Ensemble; baseball scores 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—̂ oney Island orchestra.
265.3— WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

10:00 9:00—Vocational bureau pros. 
10:30 9:30—Roth’s orchestra.
11:nn 10:00—Accordion enlerlalncrs. 
11:30 10:30—Roth’s orchestra; artists.

352.7—WWJ, DETRDIT—850.
.S ’21! '*100—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 12:00 11:00—.StucJlp concerL 
12:30 11 :.30—Holl.vwood frivolities.
1:30 12:30—Organ recital.

475.9—CNRA, MONCTDN—630.
9:00 x:0(i—Instrumental quartet.' 

10:00 9:00—Miniature band.
11:00 10:011—Little concert orchestra.

410.7—CFCF, MDNTREAL—730. 
7:30 6:30—Battle’s orchestra.
8:30 7:30—Lafontalne ban(3 concert. 

10:35 9:35—Denny’s dance orchestra.

309.1—WABC, NEW YDRK—970. 
8:15 7:15—Organist; feature prog. 

10:01 9:01—Dance orch; artists.
348.6—WGBS. NEW YORK—860. 

9:10 8:10—Soprano, vocal duets.
9:30 8:30—Songs, piano-accordion. 

10:00 9:00—I. B. S. A. program. 
11:00 10:00—Arcadia dance music.

394.5—WHN, NEW YORK—76(T. 
8:30 7:30—Orch., artists (4 hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:00 7:00—Air college ;songs.
8:30 7:30—Goldman band.

10:15 9:15—Studio progi'am.
,365.6—WeSH. PORTLAND—820. 

9:30 8:30—Da vIs-Cart land program. 
10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.

293.3—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner music; baseball. 
8:30 7:30—Studio concerts.

10:00 9:00—Dance program.
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

7:30 6:30—.Mayflower orchestra.
8:00 7 :00-WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Lord Calvert ensemble. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive liour. 
11:00 10:00-WJZ Slumber music.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

475.9—WSB, ATLANTA—630.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
12:45 11:45—Studio concert.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—570.
8;30 7:30—WJZ programs (IVi hr* ) 

10:00 9:00—Artists cnteiTalnment. 
11:00 lO:00—Movie Club dramatization 
11:30 10:30—Studio artists frolic.

389.4— WBBM, ‘CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Home dance hour.

10:00 9:00—Comedy skits, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—After theater club.
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00 6:00—Symphony orchestra; talk 
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children’s hr. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF . I’nimollve rmur. 
11:15 10:15—Louie’s Gerrhan band. 
12:15 11:15—Hawaiians; entertainment. 
12:30 11:30—Pullman Porters.
12:45 11:4.5—Drake’s dunce music,

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio concert.

11:00 10:00—Showboat, organist, art
ists. Jack and Jean. 

447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—Orchestra, pianist.
9:00 8:00—WOR prsgruma (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orcb. 
11:30 10:30—Potpourri; orchestia.

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.
,8:00 7:00—WEAF orch; quarteL 
10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment.

374.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
10:00 .9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:00 i0:00—Schubert string quartet. 
11:30 10:30—Drama, "Pehirid That Cur.

tain ."'
12:00 11:00—Heuer’s orchestra.

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920,
12:00 11:00—Agricultural program.
12:30 11:30—Orchestra: musical ulhnm

499.7- WBAP. FORT WORTH-600. 
10:00 9:00—Orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Concert (2̂ 6 nrs.)
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00-‘ -WJZ Wrlgley review. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF I’nlmolive hour. 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

370.2—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:00 7:00—WE.AF programs (3 hrs.) 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Moore’s dance orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—I’ackard concert orchestra

405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 !(:30—Merry Ramblers prog.
11:00 10:00—Colonial Four quartet. 
11:30 10:30—Wheaties quartet.
12:05 11:0.5—Orchestra, entertainers.

336.9— WSM. NASHVILLE—890. 
8:30 7:30—Andrew Jackson trio.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—WEAF I’almollve hour.
348,6—KJR. SEATTLE—860.

1:00 12:00—A. B. C. writing contest. 
2:00 1:00—Orchestra; pianniogues, 

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio artists program.

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040.

9:00 8:00—Orchestra; twins; artists. 
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9— WHT. CHICAGO—980.
10:00 9:00—Ramblers; concert ensem. 
12:00 il:(l0—Your hour league.
% 535.4—WHO, DES MOINES—660. 
8:30 7:30—Drake University hour. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (31̂  hrs.)
499.7- KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—600. 

8:45 7:45—Bass: piano recital.
10:00 9:00—Davis dance music.

461.4—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainers.
1:00 12:00—Instnimentalists, vocalists 
■JiOO 1:00—TrouhaddiirB. artists.

384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780.
12:00 11:00—Wrlgley review.
1:00 12:00—Btudlo program.
2:00 1:00—Western artists concert.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590,
11:00 10:00—Musical, vocal recital.
3:00 1:00—Artist.s program.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1180. 
9:00 R;00—W.IZ Wrlgley review.

10:15 9:15—Violinist; Negro spirituals 
12;00 11:00—Richmond dance music.

1' (Sceead Game)
Washington  ........  060 200 OOx—7
Detroit .......................... 000 020 000—8

Batteries; W ashington— Gaston and 
Kenna. Detroit—Stoner, Billings and 
Hargrave.

National League 
Results

A t F ltlsb iiriA t—
DOOGBRS 3, PIRATES 0

Brooklyn
- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Carey, cf . . . ..........  5 0 2 6 0 0
Rlconda, 8b . ..........  6 0 1 0 0 0
Harris, rf .. ..........  3 0 0 0 0 0Bressler, If . ..........  4 1 1 0 0 0
Bissonette. lb  ........  4 0 1 11 0 0Flowers. 2b . .......... 2 0 0 3 3 1
Bancroft, ss ..........  4 1 2 2 3 1Deberry, c .. ..........  4 1 1 5 0 0McWeeny, p . ............ 4 0 .2 0 3 0— ——

35 3 
Pittsburgh

10 27 9 2
AB. R. H. PO A. E.Adams, 2 b .. ..........  4 0 1 3 3 0L. Waner, cf ..........  5 0 1 3 0 0P. Waner. rf ..........  4 0 2 2 0 0Grantham, lb ..........  4 0 0 11 0 0Traynor. 3b 

Scott, I f ___
. . . . . .  3 0 0 0 7 0

............  4 0 2 1 0 0Bartell. ss .. 4 0 1 3 2 0Hargreaves, c ..........  3 0 1 3 1 0Mulligan, X . ............  0 0 0 0 0 0Fussell, p . . . ..........  3 0 1 0 0 0Brickell, xx . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0—• - ■
35 0 9 27 13 0Brooklyn . , . 000 100 002— 3

Major League 
Standings

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Hartford Game
A ______________________________ ■
At Hartford:— >

PROFS 10, 1, SENATORS 9,3  
(First Game)

'  New Haven

COVENTRY

Eastern Lea^e
New Haven 10, Hartford 9 (1st). 
Hartford 2, New Haven 1 (2nd). 
Pittsfield 8, Waterbury 6 (1). 
Pittsflela 9, Waterbury 6 (2nd). 
Springfiela 4, Bridgeport 2. 
Providence 3, Albany 0.

American League 
New York 6, Chicago 4,
Boston 3, Cleveland 2 (11). 
Detroit 9, Washington 3 (1st). 
Washington 7, Detroit 2 (2nd). 
Philadelphia 2, St. Luuis 0 (1st). 
PJUlpdelphla 4, St. Louis 3 (sec

ond 11 -1 mlngs).
National League 

Boston 9, Cincinnafi 4.
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh C.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 5.
New York-Chicago (rain).

THE STANDINGS

AB. K. H. PO A. E.Martin, cf ............ . .  5 1 1 2 0 0Scheer, 2b ........ . . .  4 1 1 6 2 0Smith, c ................ . .  0 0 0 0 0 0Casey, If................. . .  \ 1 0 1 0 0Blakesley, rf . . . . . .  5 0 2 3 0 0Meyers, 3b . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 2 2Bowman, lb ........ . .  4 1* 0 6 1 0Stevens, ss ........ .. . .  4 2 2 3 2 0Banning, c, 2b . . , . .  2 2 0 4 2 0North, p . .......... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0Warhop, p ............ . .  3 2 2 0 1 0Zubris. p .............. . .  0 0 0 0 0 0Kemner, p ............ . .  0 0 0 0 0 0Taber, p ............ ... . .  0 0 0 0 1 0Lotus, p ................ . .  '0 0 0 ,_o 0 0
35 10 9 27 11 1

Mias Beatrice Vernhy has return
ed to her home In Bristol, Vt., 
after spending several weeks at Mr., 
and Mrs. William Orcutts’.

. Miss Gladys Orcutt returned with 
her and will visit in Lincoln and 
Burlington as well as Bristol.

Miss Elaine Possuagle of Lin
coln. Maine, Is expected in town to
night.

Detailed plans are already made 
for the New England boiled dinner 
Monday evening from 6:30 (D. S. 
Ti) on.

Arnold McKinney and Geo. 
Kirugs^ury have been chosen for the 
demonstration team for the Boy

CahnlQi  ̂
at the“vl^wn;
Friday to be be;i®?at;*, 
age’s, at •A-ndover. ’ "

Wallace' McKhight and.̂ . faniUy 
will put on the entertaln'piiBnf̂ .̂ 6l->. 
lowlnig.,

Laclc of variety in U
bad for the digestlojL/ ,

EMIEL S T R E i®■ ■■ ■ - .r -t;.
('oncrete ( ’ontractor
F u iiiu liilion s ,-S id ew a lk s , .yfc, 
(^UHlil.v w ork  tit

M.^NClIhlSTKR GUEEN 
Phojie 345-i _  '

Hartford

Two base hits, Carey. Bissonette. P. 
W aner; three base hit, Bressler; 
stolen bases. Bartell, DeBerry: sacri
fices. Adams; double plays. Flowers ta 
Bancroft to Bissonette. Traynor to 
Adams to Grantham: left on base, 
Brooklyn 8. Pittsburgh 12; base on 
balls, oft Fussell 3; by MeWeenv 3; 
umpires, Klem and McCormick; time. 
1;48.

X—Mulligan ran for Hargreaves in 
9th.

XX— Brickell batted for Fussell in 9th.

At Cincinnati I—
BRAVES 8, REDS 4

Boston
Richbourg, rf 
Clark, cf . . . .  
Sisler, lb  . . . .  
Hornsby, 2b .
Bell. 3 b ..........
Brown, If . .  
Prelgau, ss . .  
Farrell, ss . , .  
Taylor, c . . . .  
Greenfield, p . 
Delaney, p . . .

Critz, 2b 
Zltzmann, If 
Callaghan. If 
Walker, rf . . .
Plpp, lb  ........
Dressen, 3b .. 
Stripp, 3b . . . .
Allen, c f ........
Hargrave, c ..  
Sukeforth. o .
Ford, ss ..........
Jablonowskl, p
May, p ........
Purdy, z . . .  
Edwards, p 
Beckman, p 

' Lucas, zz ..

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 3 2 2 4 0 0. 4 2 2 2 0 0
. 4 2 2 12 0, 0.
. 5 0 1 3 4 0
. 5 0- 1 1 2 0
. 5 0 1 4 1 1
. 1 0 1 0 1 0
. 3 1 1 0 4 1
. '5 2 2 1 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 1—- -1

40
mat!

9 13 27 12 3
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 3 1 1 3 2 0
. 1 0 1 0 0, 0
. 4 1 2 2 0 1
. 3 0 1 4 0 0
. 4 0 0 7 0 0
. 2 0 1 0 1 0
. 2 0 0 1 2 0
. 4 0 0 1. 0 0
. 1 0 0 5 0 0. 2 0 0 2 0 0
. 3 1 1 2 2 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 1 1 0 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

—
33 4 8 27 7 1

Eastern League
W. L.

New H aven ........... 58 29
HARTFORD......... 46 41
Pittsfield ............... 46 41
Piovidence........... 43 40
Springfield............. 42 42
Bridgeport............. 43 46
A lbany................... 41 48
Waterbury............. 24 56

American League 
W. L.

New Y o rk ............. 65 23
Philadelphia ..........  53 35
St. L o u is ...............  47 43
Chicago .................  41 48
Cleveland...............  39 50
Washington........... 37 51
B oston ...................  35 50
D etroit...................  35 52

National League 
W. L.

St. L o u is ...............^56 32
C hicago.................  52 37
New Y o r k ............. 46 34
Cincinnati ..............  50 39
B rooklyn................ 45 40
Pittsburgh.............41 4'1
B oston .........2 56
Philadelphia......... 21 57

PC.
.6&7

,.529
.529
.518
.500
.483
.460
.300

PC.
.739
.692
.522
.460
-.434
.421
.412
.402

F t :
.636
.584
.575
.562
.529
.500
.309
.269

Watson, If .............. . 3 1 2 3 0 0
Schmehl, 3b .......... . 5 1 2 3 2 3Roser, rf ................ . 5 2 2 2 1 0Slayback, 2b ..........
Hohman, cf ............

. 4 0 1 5 1 0

. 5 1 2' 2 0 0Post, lb  .................. . 4 1 2 6 3 0Eisemann, lb  ........ . 0 0 0 1 0 0Bryant, c ................ . 5 1 1 4 1 0
Comiskey, 3b ........ . 5 1 rtO 1 4 1Van Atta, p ............ . 2 0 1 0 0 0Owen, p .................. . 0 0 0 0 0 0Woodman, p .......... . 1 1 0 0 0 0Levy, X .................... . 1 0 1 0 0 0Brown, xx .............. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

41, 9 17 27 13 4

GA.MES TODAY

W T / C
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535,4 m. 560 k. c.

American League 
Results

At Plilladelnliln:—
ATHLETICS 3, 4, BHOWXS 0, 3 

(Flr.st Gniiie4
Philadelphia

Cochrane, c 
Simmons, If 
ililler, rf . .  
Haas, cf . . .

: Hauser, lb .
I Boley, ss . .. 

Walberg, p

Bettencourt, x

Kress, ss . . .  
Blue, lb  . . .  
O'Rourke, 3b 
Schang, c . .. 
Gray, p ___

Program for Friday
6:20 p. m. Summary of Program 

and News Bulletins.
6:25 “ Sportograms”
6:30 Hotel Bond Trio— Emil Heim- 

berger, Director— |
Songs We All Love !

a. Calm as the Night . . . .Bohm 1
b. Mother Machree .............Ball i •
c. Oh Promise Me.........DeKoveu | yicNeely, rf
d. A Dream ................... Bartlett' '
e. I Love T h e e ....................Grieg
f. Little Grey Home in the West

Lohr
g. Kiss Me A ga in ...........Herbert'
h. I’m Falling in Love with
Someone .......................... Herbert
i. When You're Away . .Herbert 

6:55 Baseball Scores.
7:30 Song Recital— Mrs. Roger

Eldred, Soprano— ’Cello Obligato 
by Mr. Roger Eldred— Annette 
Carlsson Johnson, Accompanist.

I
a. Ah! Sad Indeed My Heart. . .

Tschaikowsky
b. Time’s Garden........... Thomas

Mrs. Eldred
II

Cello Solo— Pale Moon . .L'sgan 
'Mr. Eldr- ’

III
a. Un Doux Lien............Delbruck
b. The Answ er.................... Terry

Mrs. Eldred
7:45 Ten Years in the Jungles of 

Burma, “ My Lord Goes Hunting”
Captain H. F. Haynes 

8:00 The Variety Trio 
8:30 Colt Park Municipal Dance

Orchestra.
9:00 “An Evening in Paris” from 

N.B.C. Studios.
9:30 Connecticut State Fair Pro

gram.
10:00 Palmolive Hour N. 6. C.

Studios.
11:00 Howard Correct Time.
11:00 News and Weather.

AU. It. H. PO. A. E.
. .  3 0 0 0 1 0

1 . .  3 0 0 •1 4 0
. . 3 1 2 4 0 0

. . .  3 1 2 3 0 0
. .  3 0 0 1 0 02 0 0 3 0 0
. . 3 0 0 12 0 0
. . 3 0 0 3 2 0
. . 2 0 0 0 4 0

26 2 4 27 11 0
-■ouis

AB. a. a. PO. A. E.
. .  4 0 0 1 0 0
. . 3 0 0 2 3 0
.. 1 0 0 0 .0 0
. . 4 0 1 5 0 0
. . 4 0 0 3 0 09 0 1 1 0 - 0

9 0 0 4 0 0
..  3 0 0 3 0 0
. .  3 0 0 4 1 0
. . 3 0 0 1 1 u

29 0 2 24 5 0

Hevlng, c . . . ............  3 0 0 4 0 OJMorris, p . . . ............  4 0 0 1 4 r
37 3 

Cleveland
11 33 11 1

■ . _ AB. a. H PO A. E.Jamieson, If ..........  4 0 1 5 0 0Lind, 2b . . . . ..........  4 1 1 6 2 0J. Sewell, ss ..........  3 0 1 1 2 0Hoddap, ob . •••••• 5 0 1 1 4 1Morgan, lb  . ..........  4 0 2 10 0 1Summa, rf . . ..........  4 1 1 1 0 0Langford, c . 0 1 2 0 0L. Sewell, c . ..........  3 0 0 2 0Shaute, p . . . ..........  4 0 0 0 3 0— — — _
Boston ..........

36 2 8 x21 13 2
........  020 000 000 01--3Cleveland .. . ........  001 001 000 00--2

..........................  ̂240 000 030— 9
Cincinnati .............. .. OOO 040 000— 4

'Two base hits, Richbourg, Clark 2, 
Sister; three base hits. Bell, W alker- 
sacrifices, Sisler. W alker; double 
plays. Bell to Sisler, Hornsby to Sis
ter; left on bases, Bostdn 9; Clnclnna- 
u  7; base on balls, off Greenfield 3, 
Delaney 1. Jablonowskl 1, May 1 Ed
wards 2: ^ruck  out. by Jablonowskl 
I' Edwards 1; hitj. off Green-
field 7 In 4 8-8. off May 3 in 4 1-3. off 
Edivards 3 In 1 1-3, off Beckman 2 In 
12-3;  wild pitch, Edwards; balk. M ay 
winning pitcher. Greenfield; losing 
pitcher, Jablonowskl; umpires, Jorda. 
R igler and Hart; time, 1:56. 

z—Purdy batted for May i 6th.
^  Lucas batted for Beckman in ytn.

Eastern League 
Albany at Hartford. 
Waterbury at Springfield. . .  
Providence at Pittrfltld (2j.  
New Haven at Bridgeport.

Aitieiicaii League 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit ..t Washington.
St. Louis at Philad'Clphia. 
Others not scheduled.'

National League 
Brooklyn at Pittsuurgh. 
Boston at Cincinna” . ■
New York at Chicago.- 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. ^

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

iw o  base hits, Morgan, Hevlng; 
sacrifices, J. Sewell 2. Lind, 'Morgan, 
Summa. L. Sewell, Taitt 2, K. W il
iams; double plays, Lind to Morgan. 
Shaute to L. Sewell to Morgan; left on 
bases, Cleveland 9, Boston 8; base on 
balls, off Shaute 2, Morris 2; struck 
out, by Shaute 4. Morris 3; wild pitch, 
Shaute; umples, Guthrie and Hilde
brand: time, 2:02.

X—One out when winning run was scored. ^
z— Rothrock ran for Todt In 9th

Philadelphia ................  200 000 OOx—2
Two base hits Cochrane; three base 

hit, Simmons; home run, Simmons; 
double plays, Gray to Blue, Brannon 
to O’Rourke: left on .bases, St. Louis 
4, Philadelphia 6; bases on balls, -off 
Walberg 2; struck out, by Gray 3, by 
W alberg; umpires, Geisel Owens and 
B arry  time, 1:14.

(S e c o n d  G siiiic)
Philadelphia ..........  000 020 001 01— 4
St. Louis ................ 001 020 000 00— 3

Batteries: Philadelphia — Rommel 
and Cochrane. St. Louis—Blaeholder 
and Manlon.

Home run—Haas.

A t  W a sh in g ton :'^ __
T IG E R S  9, 3, N A T IO N A L S  3, 7 

(P ir .s t  G a m e )
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Galloway, 3b ..........  5 i . o  4
McManus, l b ...........' . 5  i  i  5
Geltringer. 2 b ........... 5 1 ^ 4
H. Rice, cf ..............  5 2 '3 2
Fothergill, If . . . . . .  5 0 2 4
Hellmann, rf ..........  4 \ 0 5
Tavener, ss ..............  5 2 2 1
Woodall, c ................  1 1 0 2
Carroll, p ................. . 2  0 2 0 0 0 

1 0

5 237 9 12 27
Washington

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

At New Vorki—
YANKS C, CHISOX 4

New York
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

If You Want to Sell or 
Rent Quickly We 

Suggest That You

Let Us 
Remodel The 

Plumbing
— you’ll find it one of the great- 

iest features in helping make 
th e  sale.

JoieL
Plumbing and Heating

SI

Combs, c f .................... 3
Koenig, ss .................  4
Ruth, r .'...................... 3
Gehrig, lb .................  3
Meusel, If . . . , ............ 4
Dugan, 3b .................  4
Durocher, 2 b .............. 4
Grabowskl, c ...........  3
Pennock, p ...............  3
Moore, p ...................... 0

31 6 .8 2 ; 13 ~2
Chicago '

. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Hunnefield, 2 b ........ 5 1 1 4 4 q
Clancy, lb  .......... ’. . .  5 1
Mo.siil, cf ...................  4 0
Ml- rf ..............  4 1

::b .................. 4 0
1-’ t .................... 4 1
K . , a, ss ................ 4 0
Beig, c .........................4 0
Thomas, p .................  3 0 1
Lyons, x .....................  0 0 0 0 0
Barrett, xx ...............  0 0 0 0 0
Gissell, X X X ................ 0 0 0 0 0

E. Rice, r f .......... : . . 5  0 1 2 0
Barnes, cf ................  4 4 2 2 0

If ..................  2 0 1 2 0.
West, If ....................  2 0 1 0 0
goss, lb  .................... 3 0 0 13 0
Reeves, 3b ................  4 0 0 8 3
Cronin, ss ................  4 0 0 2 0
Hayes, 2 b ..................  1 0 0 1 2
Harris, 2b ................  3 0 1 0 3
Ruel. c ......................  3 1 1 2 1
Zachary, p ................  4 0 0 0 2
Brown, p ..................  0 0 0 0 2
Burke, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0
Judge, z ....................  1 0 0 0 0
Tate, zz ....................  4 0 0 0 0
Bluege, zzz ..............  4 4 4 q 0

0 0
0 1
0 - 0

i 37 4 13 24 5 4New York ....................  201 001 20x—6
Chicago ................... 101 100 010— 4

Two base hits, Combs, Meuse, Metz- 
ler: three base hits. Combs; home 
runs. Ruth 2; sacrifices; double plays 
Koenig (unassisted), Koenig to Duro-  ̂
Cher to Gehrig; left on bases« New 
York 4, Chicago 7; base on ball‘s7dff 
Pennock 1, off Thomas 2; struck out 
by Thomas 3; hits, off Pennock 13 lii 
8 (none out in 9lh), Moore none in 1; 
winning ^tcher, Pennock; wild pitch, 
Pennock: umpires, Nallin, McGowan 
and Dinneen; time, 1:45.

X—Lyons ran or Berg in 9th.
XX—Bart-ett batted for Thomas in 9th.
*xx-—Clssell ran for Barrett in 9th

„  * 35 3 8 27 13 2
..........................n o  210 220— 9

Washington ................ 000 000 01-2— 3
^ Two base hits, Gehrlnger, Carroll, 
Tavener, Fothergill, Ruel. Bluege; 
three base hits, Barnes; stolen bases, 
iavener, Hellmann; sacrifices. Wood- 
all, Carroll 2; double plays, Galloway 
to Gehrlnger to McManus; left on 
bases, Detroit 7, Washington 10; base 
on balls, off Carroll . 6, Zachary 2, 
Burke 1; struck out. by Carroll 2 by 
Brown 1; hits, off Zachary 1 in 5. off 
Brown 4 in 2, Burke 1 in 2; wild 
pltchei^Zachary, Brown; passed ball 
Ruel; losing pitcher. Zachary: um
pires, Campbell, Van Graflan and Con- 
nally; time, 1:51.

z-^Judge batted for Zachary in 5th.
22—Tate batted for Brown in 7th.
zzz—Bluege batted for Burke In 9 th.

At St. LouIn:—
CARDS 6 , PH ILLIES 5

St. Louis
Douthlt. C f ..............
Holm, 3b ............
High, 2bi.............. ’ '
Hafey, If 
Harper, rf 
Smith, c . 
Maranville 
Sherdel, i 
Johnson, t

Philadelphia

2 0 0 3 0 0rw 0 0 2 1 0
3 1 1 2 3 01 1 0 11 1 04 1 3 5 0 03 1 1 0 0 04 0 0 0 04 n 2 1 1 02 0 2 0 0 01 0 0 0 2 0

■ — —
29 6 9 27 8 0

At New Haven, Conn.— Bobby 
Mays, New London, Conn., out
pointed Joe Trabon, Kansas City 
lightweight, 10; A1 Conley, New 
London, won decision over Frankie 
Ferro, Philadelphia, 10.

At Wilmington, Del.— Joe Scal- 
faro. New York, knocked out Matty 
White, Philadelphia bantamweight, 
4; Young Joe O’Donnell, Camden, 
N. J., kayoed Johnny Martiello, 
Philadelphia, 3; Tony Ross, Balti
more, outpointed Eddie Law, Phil
adelphia, 6; Joe Webb, Roebling, 
N. J., won from Harry Groves, 
Washington, D. C., 6.

At Newark, N. J.— feohby Am- 
ster, Newark, stopped Frankie Di 
Giovanni, Jersey City, 4.

Frlberg, ss

McQraw, p . . . .  
Willoughby, p

. .  4 1 2 2 0 0

. .  5 0 1 3 3 0b 1 1 9 0 0

. .  4 0 2 1 3 0

. .  5 0 1 4 0 0

. .  2 0 0 1 1 0

. .  2 0 0 0 0 0

. .  2 Ol1 0 1 2 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 3 2 4 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 1 0 0 0
. 0 0 r 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

—

36 5 10 24 9 0

Sleeping with their mothers was 
fatal to 29 Virginia babies in 1926. 
according to statistics just announc
ed by Dr. W. A. Flecker, registrar. 
__ ________________________________

Phllo^o L i ....................  601 OOx— 6
u / ............  001 031 000— 5

Southern. Whitney. Hafey, McGraw; three has« huV 
MaranvilU; home runs, Hafey, Har- 
nflr sacrifices, Har-

double play*. Deitrlch to Lerlan, Whitney to

hi*n^***]i?^* *’ Loul* 8; bases on balls, o ff Bsnge 2, Bherdel i , MoGratv
o u /°h v  struck
John^r,® »? 1 ’ M oOraw 2 .
off a .1-8.

pitcher, McGraw’: urn- 
time.’ 2^06!“ ^” ’ Quigley;

X—McDonald batted for Sand In 7th. 
g j**  Schulte batted or McGraw in

A small town is one where the 
paper still caries the Item occa
sionally that a woman tripped
over her skirt and fell.

CARS GREASED
Oiled and Tightened

Campbefl’s FiiDg StatioD
Phonp 1551

S««5««S363»a6*56S8S6S6SCS^^

At Boston:— —
RED. SOX 3, INDIANS S

Boston
^ AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Rogell, 2b .................  5 0 0 2 3 0
Myer, 3b ................... 5 0 3 3 0 1
Flagstead, c f ............ 5 0 0 4 0 0
Todt, 4b .....................  4 0 2 7 2 0
Rothrock, z ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Rollings, lb  . .............. 4 4 4 2 0 '0
R  Williams, If . . . ,  4 1 3 4 0 0

|itt, rf 3 0 2 6 0 0
ss .8. 1 - 0  0 2 0 1

Omngeohssmn
s*4 HbUiiy

You cherish—keep it secure and 
enhance its beauty by resetting in 
a Traub (genuine Orange Blossom 
m ounting. M any styles afid 
shapes arc available for your sclec- 
) don in our display.

F. E. BRAY
645 Main Street

The
AUTHORIZED 
Whippet and 
Willys^Knight 

Servivee Station

GENERAL REPAIRING 
of all makes 

of cars.

Elmer Automobile 
Company

91 Center St. Phone 941'

STRAWHA'iS
HAIF-PRICE

Men’s Kokkers
Linens and Fancy 

Mixtures

$3.50 to $6i0 
Golf Hose

Plain and Fancy

$lto$4

SYMINGTON 
SHOP

X—Levy batted for Van Atta in 7th. 
XX—Brown ran for Post in 8th.
Two base hits, Raser, Stevens, 

Comiskey, Scheer, Blakesley, Levy, 
stolen bases,' Martin; sacrifices, 
Scheer, Slayback, Post, Schmehl, 
Roser, Dannihg, Kemner; left on base, 
Hartford 13, New Haven 3; base on 
balls, off'O w en ,1. Styborski 1, War- 
hop 2, Zubris 1; struck out, by Kein- 
ner 3, Van Atta 2. Owen 1, Woodman 
1; hits, off North 5 in 0 (none out in 
first). Warhop 5 in 6, Zubris 3 in 2-8; 
Kemner 4 in 1 2-3, Taber 0 .in 1-8, 
Lioftus 0 In 1-3, Van Atta 4 in 4 1-3. 
Owen 3 in 2 1-3, Styborski 1 in 1-3, 
Woodman 0 in 2; hit by pitcher, by 
W arhop; losing pitcher, Owens; um- 

TPlres",'Kuhn and Moran; time, 2:45.
(Second Game)

Hattford ......................  000 010 Olx— 2
New Haven ................  000 000 001— 1

Batteries: Hartford—Cannon and 
Eisecnanii. New Haven: Noctfc-and 
Smift.'

The national legiBlatlye bojiy of 
Poland is called the Sejm.

Frocks o f the Smarfeist 
Summer Fabrics ,

Washable Prints a
in Sizes 16 to 46.

Wonderfully cool 
and comfortable for ■ 
house and street

Don’t 

Sacrifice 

Your S 

Model T  

Ford
Protect your invest

ment by running your 
Model T Ford as long 
as possible. Expend
iture of a few dollars 
may enable you to get 
thousands of miles of 
additional service.

Bring the car to us 
and let us tell you how 
much it will cost to put 
it in A-1 shape. We 
use only genuine Ford 
parts. All labor charg
ed at standard .flat rate.

Manchester 
Motor Sales

1069 Main St.
Phone 740

wear.

$L74
and

$2.94
' New

Assortment 
Kimonas

We have just re
ceived a new array of 
beautiful Kimonas in 
prints" and , rfaficy pat
terns at a" hew low 
price of

$1.95
JAP GREPE COOIJE GOATS

new Japanese shades and^^tteensf 
'  moderately priced at . . . ; .  ^  . . T l . .95

At The Downstairs Thrift Store,.

VA.VVVVVV

MOTORING PUBLIC 
READ THIS

Owing to the slack season we are offering to the 
MOTORING PUBLIC a considerable reduction on labor, 
and also a reduction of 10% to 25% on new parts that 
are necessary in repairing your car. ' Let us give you 
an estimate on your car repairs. All work, GUARAN
TEED, backed by 10 years of honest dealings with the 
MOTORING PUBLIC.
GIVE US A TRIAL, PROMPT SERVICE, PRICES LOW

ANOTHER FEATURE OF OUR SERVICE IS A ‘24 HOUR 
road service. Stalled car or wreck just CALL ,789 on the 
phone and we will be there in a jiffy. It doesn’t matter if it’s 
day or night, near at hand or miles away and our charges for 
this service is very low. ^

Abefs Service Station
26 Cooper St., First House South of West Onter St.

CALL 789

B eon otn ieat Ihn ttporfattiH i'

y C H E V R O I F T i

.

Am azing Values and Easy T e r m s
V liit our used car display and in
spect TOr wide selection o f O. K. 
reconditioned cars. We have the 
c u  you want at a price that will 
pleaM you—and our terms.are un 
usually reasonable.

how completely the car has been 
gone over and reconditioned bv 
expert mechanics. We use only 
genuine pam  for [replacements —

of eveiym e o f our «
aed cars. 1108 tag shorn r cbrifidSio

HU A. S T i^ I
. C e l l a r  j p i



• r

MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENTNO nERAf.D , FRIDAY, JUT.Y 20,1928.

New York, . July 20.— RAM
BLING THROUGH.MANHATTAN: 
A friend pointed out to me an 
elderly lady with silver hair and 
wide blue eyes, walking through 
the sedate thoroughfare of Murray 
Hill. , . . She is Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bacon Custer, widow of the famous 
general killed by the Indians on the 
Little Big Horn river 52 years ago. 
. . . Well on in her eighties, but 
she lives in the present. . . . Mrs. 
Custer enjoy* musical comedies, 
and keeps up on the latest movies.
. . . Frank Hpey, shepherd of 
Central Park, for 28 years tender 
of sheep, and milker of cows in the 
metropolis. . . .  All the pastoral 
pleasure of the farm, with Broad
way a couple of blocks away. . . . 
Ho, another hotel going up. . . . 
The hotel buildings this year repre
sent an outlay of $28,000,000, 1 am 
told by the American Hotel Asso
ciation, and Increase .Manhattan's 
capacity by 5,800 more rooms.
. . . Joe Walcott with a broom 
over his shoulder, going into a 
West Forty-fifth street theater. The 
old "Black Cyclone,’ ’ welterweight 
champion for eight years, is a 
janitor now. . . , Joe’s adver
saries now are lumbago and rheu
matism, but at 57 he still can 
smile widely. . . . Met Ida Bailey 
iillen, who has written enough cook 
books to fill the Congressional li
brary. . . . "Modern wives, de
spite our humorists, know how to 
cook,’ ’ says she. “ The flapper of 
today is a better home-maker than 
the lady of the eighties. She’s 
quicker and has more endurance 
and is smarter, too. She knows 
more about food values.” . . .  So

up the street to-' watch a.crowd 
around a slot machine that didn’t 
work despite considerable punish
ment by the man who had inserted 
a quarter.

PACE S E V ^ I

The penny-catching gamins of 
the New York streets have

Since the habl- 
chaiige belt is 

have taken to

changed their act. 
tat, and quick 
Broadway, they 
Broadwsy tricks.

During the winter months, id 
lers standing about the lobbies 
between acts of the plays would 
be entfertained by Charlestoning 
brats, whose ragged shoes soaked 
up the melting snow. Showers of 
dimes and quarters would greet 
each effort.

But the summer season sees 
these shrewd products of the Man
hattan sidewalks appearing with 
make-up and costumes, even as 
the players of the theater. They 
slip on old derbies and fancy 
capes and trick cutaway coats and 
do their amusing numbers with 
the aid of this “ scenery.” Several 
theatrical men have been closely 
observing them, with an eye to 
their future.

A B O  U T

OompiUd ij/iJu. ^ ̂  ^
CONNECTICUT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'rhe New York telephone book 
is, perhaps, the only publication 
that competes with the Bible for 
general circulation. Millions are 
distributed with each new edition.

New York City has, I am told, 
more than 1,600,000 telephones. 
There are 1,000 operators and they 
attend to 150,000 calls daily. One 
of the most trying jobs is that of 
the information operator. She has 
3,400,000 phone listings filed with 
her— this representing all the pos
sible names and numbers in the 
general metropolitan area.

The vogue for the new French 
type of phone has caused more re
pair difficulties than was ever be
fore faced by the busy crews, I 
am told. They are more fragile 
than old style phones and are be-

(153) 1926-27 School Expenditures, $32,000,000.
Iwenty-tour mllUon.and a naif dollars was spent during the 

school year ending in 1927 for public school education in Con
necticut. This was at the rate of $94.90 in current expenditures 
Kov cvo average dally attendance. In addition to the $24,- 
5U4,b.t2 grand total in current expenses, $7,866,480 was spent 
tor aew grounds, buildings and equipment and paid in interest 
on bonds. This made the grand total of expenditures for the 
state, $32,370^113. Twenty years earlier with the average 
daily attendance 132,177 instead of 258,188 as a year ago, the 
grand total of expenditure was $4,963,328, current expenses 
amounting to $4,103,732. or $29.42 per pupil in average dally 
attendance.

More than half of the total current expenses each year goes 
teachers. A year ago this item amounted to 

$14,993,627, while t.wenty years ago it was $2,688,639. The 
total instruction cost during 1926-27 which, in addition to 
teachers- salaries, included $1,804^051 in salaries and expenses 
or principals, $508,520 in salaries and expenses of supervisors, 
free text books, $482,394 and miscellaneous, $1,185,852, was 
$18,476,235. Total instruction cost during 1906-7 was $3,426,- 
025 including besides the teachers’ salaries, $211,647 for 
salaries and expenses of supervisors and $625,739 miscellaneous.

Almost three-quarters of a million dollars was spent a year 
ago for the transportation of. pupils to and from schools. This 

times the $2^393 spent in this manner during 
1906-7. Operation maintenance and repairs of school plants 
cost $4,076,063 during 1927-27 and $654.3l4 during 1966-7. 
p e  capital outlay for 1926-27 amounted to $6,506,119 and 
during 1906-7 to $859,596. During the former school year 
$1,360,361 was paid out In Interest on bonds.

HARTFORD FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER 50c HARTFORn
A DelUiou.sly Cooked Meal on the Xinth Floor. Everything of tlie best Sloj) Here Saturday:

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  9

Our store has the approval of thousands of Saturday shoppers. Peoule who h a v e

S d Y y I a t t X  fm m

Ing continually reported “ out of- 
order.”

Without any intent of intrud-. 
ing upon political issues, of 
arousing partisanship, or indi
cating any candidatorlal favorit
ism. Without any intent of add
ing the voice of Oliver stfeet to 
paens in praise of Ai Smith— 
yet, and all, a walk in Oliver

street Is one that will send you 
away in a phblosophic mood. Par
ticularly, when wou bear in mind 
that, out of this maelstrom of all 
nations and tongues; out of the 
jKiverty and joy and despair and 
dirt and vivid, seething life can 
come one who lives to cast his 
shadow upon the White House—  
whether or not he achieves it.

AiiCii^T P iin u iT iin rMuuu j . f  m im I m jr H  I

9 ar new YUn

RENEW YOUR
t

OIL INSURANCE
TODAY

morning, motor’

•ptst! nix, 
bo»$, nix.','”

■■sh-ure, 1 can 
sell you some 
gas and some 
Scotch, cheap, 
both genuine 
pre-yesterday 
Stufr."

G ood m o r n in g , B oss. Say, 
w ou ld  you  m ind speaking to 
the Madam? She was fooled yester
day by the one cent price lure of 
that pump across the street from 
Red’s. You know she loves a bar
gain and never has understood that 
all gas isn’t alike. Only last M on
day, I  was telling Red that his 
regular customers appreciated his 
honesty and would stick by him, and 
there I  was across the street taking 
on a load of the poorest apology for 
gas that ever choked my cylinder 
heads. I felt like a dog and Red 
locked as if he’d lost his best friend. 
I  know the Madam thinks a lot of 
me and if she realized how hobo gas 
and oil hurt me, she wouldn’t any 
more buy them than she would give 
you bad eggs for breakfast. Put it 
up to her straight, Boss—and fix it 
up with Red. He’s a good friend 
of ours.”

1

Lubrication is only 2% of the cost of 
j  running your car. Changing the oil at 

regular intervals is the cheapest car insurance 
you can buy.

Have you driven 500 miles since your oil was 
changed ? Are you planning summer tours ?

Stop at a Socony station and renew your oil 
insurance today.

Oil is thinned after 500 miles, by gasoline 
that seeps down into the crankcase. It is black 
from dust and dirt. A  fresh filling with Socony 
Motor Oil costs you only a few minutes in time, 
and very little in cash. Give your car this pro
tection.

f

The Socony Laboratories work in close con
tact with the automobile manufacturers, and 
are constantly adapting Socony Motor Oil to 
meet the changes in engine construction. Thir
teen tests insure the quality; fifty-four years of 
refining experience stand back of every gallon.

Why gears go wrong

Gears go wrong when the rear-end is neglected. 
Have the old lubricant flushed out twice a 
year. Refill with Socony Transmission Lubri
cant or Gear Oil. Y ou ’ll get an appreciable in
crease in power; and the cost o f this sensible 
trouble-insurance is very little.

T O U R IN G  TH IS SUM M ER ? Let SoconyTouring Service 
Help you plan your trip and advise you of road conditions. The 
service is free. Just fiU in the coupon and send it to Socony 
Touring Service, Room 58, 26 ̂ road'way, New York City.
“/ am going from ------------------------ to....._____________**
Name______..._________

I ********
Address____ _____

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW YORK

Living Room 
Chairs

Cogswell design of jac
quard velour.
Regularly (I»Ork
$ 3 9 .5 0  . . . .  « i > z y . 5 0

Poster Beds

An Interesting Value! Dependably Made

Three-Piece 
Living Room Suites

Typical Illustration at Left.
Regular value $275. Of three handsome ^ticles 

just like those Illustrated. Made to our own spe
cifications of fine quality genuine mohair velour on 
lacquer finished frames. Reverse side of cushions 
covered with moquette velour. As suite of qual 
ity and pleasing appearance.

$199
Colonial four-post 

twin or full size 
Regularly 
$29.75 . . .

style.

$ 2 L 9 9

Cogswell
Chairs

Mohair and velour, mo
quette velour On reverse 
side.
Regularly 
$49.50 . . , $ 3 7 . 5 0

Living Room 
Chairs

occasional 
colors in

Scoop seat 
chairs, several 
good velour.

$ 1 4 . 8 9

Highboys
Colonial reproduction 

bonnet top, solid mahogany. 
Regularly f
$219 ...............  $ l 0 9

Home Desks
Governor Winthrop style, 

3nest cabinet work, solid 
mahogany with automatic 
lid supports.
Regularly r?/\
$95.00 . . . .

Secretary
Desks

Queen Ann style combina
tion mahogany, fine cabinet 
work.

$ W ^ .  $ 5 9 r0 9

Chest of 
Drawers

Satin Colonial design sol
id mahogany, claw and* ball 
feet. '
Regularly
$89.00 ___  t P O / . O U

Fireside Chairs
Colonial wing chairs, cov

ered in artistic woven denim 
Regularly 
$49.75 . .

Worthy Value! 10-Piece 
Dining Room Suites

Same as Illustration.
Regular value $275. Unusually handsome d i n - ^  ^  

ing suites. Modern in design, of high grade c a b -®  m R  R R  A  
inet workmanship combined with a fine lacquertD ■  
finish so that the result Is a suite of excellency '  JBL 
appealing to the most conservative buyer Nine 
pieces. Including a buflet, dhlna cabinet, dining table five side chairs 
one arm chair. At a dominatjngly low price
$34.50 serving Table to M atch -if desired-August Sale Priced at $27.50

Deferred 
Payment Plan

A deposit will deliver 
any piece. Easy terms 
of payments arranged.

Colonial Chests
Pineapple carved top, 

fluted posts, has five drawers

f e t r ' L .  $ 4 9 . 7 5

Gateleg Tables
Colonial, solid mahogany 

top, size 32x48, gate legs. 
Regularly (^ t  ^  A f t  
$22.50 . . . .

Tea Wagons
Solid walnut or mahog

any tops, fitted drawer, fine 
cabinet work.
Regularly 
$29.75 -----

Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, in

the August Sale
Day Beds

Windsor style, sanitary 
metal frames, panel ends 
cretonne covered mat- 
trefes.
Regular
ly $24.95 $ 19.95

W T T V r Y O U  U  g  11 X 111

$ 3 2 . 5 0

in 4-Pc. 
Suites lor the Bedroom

Dlnstration Right is Identical.
Regular value $275. Walnut woods com bined^  

and skillfully lacquer, finished comprise-the h a n d -C  ■  ■ . M A  M  
somely designed articles of this suite. A la r g e ^  I 
dresser with an extra large mirror, full size bed, • J L  
dainty'French type,Vanity and a spacious qbest of 
drawers. A fine modern suite at anexceptlonally new price.

Simmons Metal 
Beds

Continuous 2-inch post 
beds. All sizes. Reg
ularly dE /J
$ 9 . 7 5 . . . .

Cotton 
Mattresses

All white cotton art tick
ing with roll edges, nice
ly made.
Iteg. A q
I U .7 5  . . $ O . S 7 D

Felt Mattresses
Fine 1̂1 white layer felt 
mattress, hand taildred 
woven ticking cover.

&  $ 15.00
Couch 

Mattresses
Folding couch mattress
es to fit metal couch 
beds. ' V

$ 6.991

'■’ 5 ^

When Quality and 
Exceptional Value Meet 

on Equal Terms
Their Great

30th Annual bale of Good Furniture! And truthfully 
after months of careful preparation we can say that we 
are ready. Never have we made such enormous 
preparations— the markets of the world have been ' 
culled for the most outstanding values obtainable. 
Furniture of the best— assembled on four big floors. A 
yearly occasion that is always awaited with keen en
thusiasm— and for those who have waited— there will 
be a great reward when you glance at these wonderful 
savings prepared for you. Remember— the Best 
Quality Furniture now takes to lower prices.
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. THE HBKA.L.D PRiNTlNG CO.
Founded by Elwood S. Ela.

Oct. 1. 1881
Every Evening Except Sundays and 

Holidays.
Entered at the Post Ofllce at Man

chester a.*? Second Class Mall Matter.
SUBSCUIPTION KATES: By Mall 

six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen cents a week. 
Single copies three cents.
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• • .
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any surplus of his wisdom left over 
after he had applied to the affairs 
©f the United States all the genius 
neei^d to steer it safely through 
the next few years.

What the United States needs for 
a President in 1929 is not a clever 
politician nor a one-town man but 
an economist and statesman of ex
traordinary gifts. And it is going to 
be hard to keep the level headed 
voter's ballot away from Hoover.

LEVEL HEADED VOTER
The coming Presidential cam

paign is not going to be, for the 
level headed voter, a campaign of 
personalities, a campaign predicat
ed on religious prejudice, a cam
paign to be decided on the superior 
charm of one candidate over an
other, not even a campaign .essen
tially affected by the itching issue 
of prohibition. The level headed 
voter is not going to permit his at
tention to be distracted, by such 
minor matters as these, from the 
Yery serious business at hand.

Everybody with a 'grain of sense 
in his head has been able to ob
serve, in the last couple of years, 
signs of a recession from that riot- 
susly excited and exciting era of 
what is so carelessly termed “ pros
perity” which was the following 
wave traveling on the trail of the 
World War. The “ flush times,” with 
their reckless over-expansion and 
tendency to rush along even if we 
did not know quite whither we 
were going, have been for some 
time and still are becoming less 
flush times. And as the country 
loses something of the impetus de
rived from war-time business and 
speculative adventuring, there is 
likely to be in America, during the 
next few years, extreme need of the 
v/isest possible leadership through 
a period of readjustment of abso
lutely unknown extent.

• In Europe they are experiment
ing with cartels,' some of them like
ly to be internationalized— vast 
marketing syndicates which at any 
time ..may attack with terrific force 
the fields in which American prod
ucts find their foreign output. Eu
ropean financial leaders, it is not 
remotely possible, may start and 
perhaps successfully put through 
a movement for a great interna
tional monetary conference to de
monetize gold and adopt an inter
national currency predicated on 
service or a unit of agricultural 
staples. Such a thing as the estab
lishment of an all-European cus
toms union, aimed at American 
products, is not an impossibility.

Neither is another great waf. 
Neither is a foreign-born .vttack on 
our right to restrict immigration, 
backed by millions of selfish in
terests and individuals. Neither is 
a rival and extension of the frenzy 
for speculative gambling on the 
part of our people— a thing which 
has brought ruin to more than one 
powerful nation. Neither is a situ
ation of the utmost gravity grow
ing out of our relations with other 
nations on this hemispliere. Neither 
is an unescapakrdMnvolvment in the 
consequences of affairs in China.

Neither is it impossible that the 
fabricated discontent of the farm
ers of the United States may be car
ried to an extent where the ade
quate food supply of th& nation 
may be affected. Neither is it im
possible that it may be a long time 
before such problems of unemploy
ment as that under which our 
neighbor city of Hartford is labor
ing are solved. Neither is it at all 
impossible that before those prob
lems are solved they become much 
graver.

The level headed voter who can 
see such potentialities about him—  
and who can’t fail to see them if 
he opjens his eyes— is not likely to 
cast his ballot next fall on a deci
sion reached because a candidate 
does or does not favor beer, be
cause he goes to this or that 
chi^rch, or because he does or does 
not wear a brown hat. He is going 
to vote, with such a prospect be
fore his eyes, for the candidate 
whom he believes to be best equip
ped to meet any of these heavily 
serious problems that may arise 
with a solution born of world-wide 
experience and knowledge of great 
and vital affairs.

There Is not'* in all this world one 
single individual whose breadth of 
vision, whose knowledge of the 
methods of industry ahd trade on 
the largest scale, whose under
standing of economic facts and 
theories and whose capacity- for 
bringing those gifts to bear on na
tional and international questions 
gre so great that there 7 oald be

SOUTHERN BOLT
Organization in Texas and North 

Carolina of the revolt of Southern 
Democrats against the candidacy of 
Governor ; Smith is a proceeding 
which was to have been expected. 
Naturally it brings no regret to Re
publicans and it ought not to too 
seriously grieve the Northern Dem
ocrats, though of course there is 
a possibility that it may cost them 
their small chance of winning the 
election; a loss which would prob
ably be much smaller than they are 
making themselves believe.

The bolt of the dry Democrats 
— which naturally will include a 
bolt of the militantly anti-Catholic 
Democrats— will probably extend, 
so far as organization is concerned, 
to substantially all the Southern 
states. It should have one estimable 
value— It should demonstrate con
clusively the full strength of the 
dry element in the South, the sec
tion of the country that made the 
eighteenth amendment possible.

Without the almost unanimous 
support of the Southern Democrats 
in Congress and the Southern Leg
islatures there would have been no 
federal prohibition. Now, for the 
first time, the element in the South
ern states which influenced their 
Congressmen and Legislators to 
make the country dry are to stand 
up and be counted on election day 
— if they don’t dodge that issue 
long before that day arrives.

A dry who isn’t willing to bolt 
his party when that party nomi
nates a professed wet for the Presi
dency isn’t so dry that Congress
men, Legislators or anybody else 
need fear his whip any more. And 
if the Texas, North Carolina and 
other Southern dry leaders stick to 
their present resolution to work 
and vote for Hoover as a protest 
against Smith and wetness, the 
number of those who follow them 
6n election day will provide a pret
ty exact measure of the political 
strength of Southern dryness. This 
is a thing that will be-infinitely 
well worth the knowing, to every
body, Democrats and Repuinicans 
alike.

If these bolting Democrats down 
South don’t turn tail before elec
tion day, and if they can carry 
North Carolina for Hoover and 
come within a quarter of a million 
votes of carrying Texas for him, 
they will have demonstrated that 
there is a genuine political dry 
power. But if they fail to appre
ciably affect the result, showing 
that a dry'hasn’t the courage of his 
convictions on election day, they 
will have destroyed the influence of 
their fellows not only in the South 
but all over the country.

It is greatly to be hoped that the 
fight will go on. Not only in the in
terest of Hoover, but because it 
will allow the political strength of 
an utterly unknown quantity to be 
weighed and measured.

kind of talk that, when it emanates 
from Big Bill Thompson, the Trib
une vigorously and righteously con
demns.

“ What Wilsonian Democracy was 
unable to accomplish,” weeps the 
Tribune, “ Coolldge Republicanism 
is about to do. The cause so wkU 
fought for and defended by the Re
publican party has been sold out by 
its former friepds. It is another in
dication that the American State 
Department cannot be depended on 
to protect American interests but it' 
is no pleasure to observe that where 
Mr. Bryan failed Mr. Kellogg, per
sisting, succeeded.

“ Possibly the Senate can stop It, 
although the spirit of the old mi
nority may have departed from the 
Senate of the United States. If the 
watchdog has gone the country is 
in for the consequences of this dis
astrous treaty making.”

And all this because Mr. Kellogg, 
in his old age, has succeeded in 
harvesting a little harmless glory 
by persuading almost all of Europe 
to sign a treaty which binds no
body to anything and amounts to 
no more than a polite figure in a 
polite dance where everybody kiss
es everybody politely on the cheek!

. a -.'.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOX

THEORY’S K. O.
Theory is often like a prize

fighter who, on form, can’t be beat
en. The boxer who has the edge on 
his opponent in the matters of age, 
condition, agility, skill, brains, 
quickness of eye and heft of 
punch can hardly, on form, lose to 
one who is his inferior in every one 
of these qualifications. Yet it has 
not infrequently happened that the 
dub fighter has waded in, swung 
a wild haymaker and knocked the 
star boxer into oblivion.

On theory it was altogether un
believable that Captain Alfred 
Loew'enstein had opened the cabin 
door of a rapidly flying plane 
against the terrific air pressure 
and walked out to his death in the 
English channel. Any number of 
experts “ proved” that it couldn’t 
be done. The story of Loevjensteln’s 
disappearance, it was indicated, was 
not only a frame-up but a rather 
stupid frame-up, fabricating condi
tions that quite obviously couldn’t 
be.

Yet Loewenstein did pass out of 
that plane cabin door. And he did 
fall into the sea. And he isn’t hid
ing away somewhere as the conse
quence of financial involvements. 
His drowned body is sufficiently 
good evidence of this.

This Is just another of the many 
instances where perfectly elegant 
theory gets the K. O. from rough- 
and-ready fact.

CONNIPTION
The great Chicago Tribune, like 

many great men, is ridden by > a 
phobia. Granting that to no nation 
in Europe does the Kellogg treaty 
amount to a hill of beans, the Trib
une yet sees it as amounting to a 
very big hill of beans of a virulent
ly poisonous variety, where the 
United States is concerned. It there
fore Indulges in a line of protest 
against the treaty which to an out
sider Is strongly suggestive of the

Dr. McCoy will gladly an-1
swer personal questions on 

' health and diet, addressed to 
I him, care of The Herald. Ea- 
I close stamped, addressed, large 
I envelope for reply.
^ ----------------------------------------— _ — . ®

A SUCCESSFUL LIFE
One who wishes to obtain the 

keenest enjoyment of life must be 
well read and thoroughly convers 
ant will all of the affairs of the 
day. Th mind must be constantly 
alert, but if we wish to obtain the 
fullest and best expression of our 
mental faculties, we must possess 
strong, healthy bodies, for the 
mind, no matter how well develop
ed, can only express Itself througn i 
this physical organism.

Most people do not develop t o ! 
their most splendid capabilities, i 
They just “ grow up” like Topsy I 
did. They become short or tall, fat! 
or thin, and develop biliousness,! 
anemia, high bolod pressure, go u j 
and, in fact, everything from fall-1 
ing hair to fallen arches. One who 
is in perfect health develops keen 
faculties. j

You would not think of driving! 
your automobile with a dirty wind-1 
.shield through which you could 
hardly see. Then do not be satisfied 
with traveling about through lii»- j 
with your senses dulled and cloud- ■ 
ed by toxins in your body. j

When one is in health the palate ' 
senses the delicate flavors of deli
cious foods, while one who is sick 
will probably be nauseated. All 
who are healthy are therefore rich 
becausi they are able to bring the 
problems of life to a successful 
conclusion. They lead happier lives, 
and in this way they benefit the 
world because happiness is conta
gious as well as disease.

In order to explain to you in a 
very definite way just what I con
sider a good regime for a’’ success
ful life, I am going to give you 
some instructions which, if careful
ly observed and followed, will un
doubtedly be helpful.

Upon arising in the morning, it 
is a good plan to take about ten 
minutes’ time to perform some vig
orous calisthenics. Do these exer
cises before an open window, and 
then take a cold shower bath after 
you have become thoroughly warm 
ed with the exercises. .

Your breakfast should consist o.f 
one or two eggs prepared in any 
manner except by frying, two or 
three pieces of Melba toast which 
is prepa. jd by cutting white bread 
one-fourth of an inch thick and 
toasting It in the oven until It is 
a golden brown all the way 
through. This toast should not be 
buttered until it is to be eaten. In 
addition, you may choose one, of 
the following stewed fruits; 
Prunes, pears, apricots, figs, rais
ins, peaches, or ripe figs. Use only 
the pure, sun-dried, unsulphured 
fruits. An average of five prunes or 
an equal quantity of the other 
foods is sufficient to obtain the 
greatest value. These fruits must 
be prepared and served without 
cream or sugar, except the ripe figs 
on which you may have a little 
cream but no sugar.

After eating, it is better to spend 
a few minutes in relaxation or 
reading some light literature such 
as the morning paper. If possible, 
it is better to have regular hours 
of work, and one should not be 
afraid to overwork within definite 
limited hours.

For luncheon, one may use one 
or more of the succulent non- 
starchy vegetables that are so prev
alent on the market at the present 
season. The best of these are celery, 
asparagus, spinach, small string 
beans, summer squash, cucumbers, 
egg plant, beet tops, small beets, 
small carrots, small turnip^, pump
kin, lettuce, okra, chayotes, oyster 
plant, kale or zucchini. These 
vegetables should be eooked in 
plain water and seasoned only with 
butter and a little salt after being 
cooked and when ready to serve. 
One may also have a choice of any 
of these vegetables as a raw salad. 
Ripe olives and alligator pears, or 
avocados, make good additions. 1 
do not advise the use of sour salad 
dressings since they cause gas with 
most people. One way, however, 
use a small amount of olive oil if 
desired.

It is better, to do your exercises 
before eating and relax after eat
ing. Work as hard as you wish dur
ing the afternoon, but make it a 
rule to' stop at a definite hour if it 
Bl posslblQe

■V’

THE SEMI-ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE

REFRIGERATORS 
A t Reduced Prices

Just these few genuine Leon
ards remain. The ones below 
are white enamel lined; golden 
oak finished case.

2 only Apartment models, 
shelves, 50 lbs. capa
city. Reg. $27.00. .

7 only 3-Door Model, 3 shelves, 
50-70 lbs. capacity.
Regular $31.00 . .

1 only 3-Door Model, 3 shelves 
75-86 lbs. capacity.
Regular $35.50 . . . . . . . .

6 only 3-Door Model, 4 shelves, 
100-115 lbs. capacity.
Regular $41..00 . . .

$23.50
$24.50

$35.

The Leonards below have white 
porcelain lining.

1 only 3-Door Model, 3 shelves,
75-95 lbs. capacity. C A
Regular $50.00 . . .

2 only 3-Door Models, 4 shelves, 
100-135 lbs. capacity. <]?y10 
Regular $60.00 . . .

These Leonards have cork in
sulation as well as being white 

porcelain lined.
5. only, 3-Door Models. 4 shelves, 

75-95 lbs. capacity.
Regular $85.00 . .. $69.

4 only 3-Door Models. 5 shelves, 
100-145 lbs. capacity.
Regular $99.00 . . . $79.

2 only 4-Door Models. 4 shelves, 
100-145 lbs. capacity.
Regular $93.00 . . .  v  •

Leonard Steel Klad refrigera
tors have steel exteriors in 

white enamel finish.
2 only 3-Door Models, 4 shelves, 

75-115 lbs. capacity. ^ A O  
Regular $120.00 . .

2 only 3-Door Models, 5 .shelves 
100-145 lbs. capacity. d* 1 1 A  * 
Regular $140.00 ..

Thi^last Leonard has a white 
porcelain exterior, as well as 

interior!
2 only 3-Door, 3 shelves, 50-75 

lbs. capacity.
Regular $117.00 . .

Summer Furniture 
at Substantial Savings

Th i n k  how a cool chair o f  maple or pealed cane would help you 
forg et the heat; with a wrought iron lamp and parlihment 
shade drawn close-—with w rought iron table nearby where 

cooling drinks can be served! R ight now, when you appreciate these 
sum m er things m ost, you can secure them at Semi-Annual Sale Prices. 
But quantities are limited, as a glance at the list below shows. W e 
cannot guarantee them fo r  w hat is here now may be gone in a few  
minutes, so we urge you to shop ju st as soon tom orrow  as you can.

W atkins Hammocks, always marked unusually low on account o f  
our large purchases, now take even lower prices fo r  Summer clearance. 
17 models and'covers from  w hich to select, all with, upholstered backs.

Low. Priced Hammocks 
take even lower sale prices

1 only in oranfee, white and black stripes. d* 1 >1 *7C
Regular $19.50 ...............  .......................................... ..............  O

3 only in green and gray stripes, (D I
Regular $19.50 ..................................................................................

4 only in 2-tone orange stripes. d M  >f
Regular $19.50 ..................................................... .............................

2* only in tan, grden and red stripes. d̂  1 O  If A
Regular $22.50 ..................................  ................... ..................  ^  X O « 0 v f

3 only in orange with floral stripes of white and black. d M  A  OEf
Regular $25.00 ................................................................................  ̂ $ X 1 / « 0 0

1 only in tan, green and red stripes. ' (C O I
Regular $27.50 ......................................... .......................................... X • /  O

2 only with three removable cushions in back, Green with d^*>*>
floral stripes of red, yellow, black and white. Regular $29.50 ...........

2 only with three removable cushions in back. Tan with floral C O Q
stripes of black, white, red and yellow. Regular $29.50 ...................

4 only with 1-piece seat and back. Green with floral C A
stripes of yellow, white, black and tan. Regular $33.00 ...........

4 only with 1-piece seat an dback. Orange with floral C A
stripe of black, yellow, white and brown. Regular $33.00 .........

1 only in green with modernistic designs of yellow, orange, ^ 0 * 7  C  A  
blue, purple and red. Regular $35.00 with helical springs . . . .  /  • O U

2 only in orange with modernistic designs of black, red, d^O *? C A
yellow and blue. Regular $35.00 with helical springs  ......... # a O U

2 only in blue, gray and tan floral stripe. Regular $35.00 d fO 'T  C A
■with helical springs ............... ................................. .................% P ^ # # O v

2 only in apple green, lemon yellow and white stripes. * d ^ O rf C A
Regular $35.00 ............................................... ................................  # s O U

1 only with three removable seat cushions in wide russet, d IQ *7 C A
black, yellow, dark red and gray stripes. Regular $49.00 ......... # o d U

1 only in plain green piped with black. Painted ship I t 0 * 7  C A  
motifs on panels. Covered chains and helical springs. Reg. $50. # e O lX

1 only in plain orange piped with green. Painted tropical <^Q*7 C A  
motifs on panels. Covered chains and helical springs, Reg. $50. /  •O vI

1 only Glider covered with green and white floral stripes. d ^ O I  *7C
Regular $29.00 ...........................................  .................................. . X a /  O

1 only Glider, swings on wheels, in green piped with orange. < t*7C  
Painted Japanese motifs. Regular $89.00 ........................................ .. V #  0 »

• :: ** /

PORCH CHAIRS 

Just a Few Left

3 only.Side Rockers with cane 
seats and slat hacks, 
green finish. Reg. $2.75 X t.-

5 only Side Rockers with cane 
seats and backs, green t f O  A | 2  
finish. Regular $3.50

I

4 only Large Arm Rockers with 
slat baoks and cane seats, green

$4.40
2 only Arm - Chairs with cane 

seats and backs, green 
finish. Regular $6.00

5 only High Back Arni Rockers 
with cane seats and siat backs, 
green finish. , dJ/l A(\
Regular $5.25 . . . -----

1 only Medium size High Baclr 
Arm Rocker with cane seat and 
back, brown finish.
Regular $5.75 . . . . $4.85

7 only High Back Arm Rockers, 
as sketched with cane seats and 
backs, natural finish.
Regular $ 7 .5 0 ........ $5.98

1  steamer Chair with blue and 
white duck.
Regular $2.98 . . . . $2.59

2 only Steamer Chairs with
arms. Regular ........$3.29
$3.98

viU TO:' T. L
1 only Steamer Sport Chair With 

canopy and slat leg rest, painted 
duck cover. d*A  Q Q
Regular $15 .00 ...........

$89.

5 only Folding Canvas Arm 
Chairs in orange finish with 
to match. Regular "
$5.50 ........................ $4.75

vlf'».
".If 1OII/mI

5 only Folding Canvas Arm 
Chairh like the above pnly in green
finish. Regular ...$4.75

1 only 3 8-inch Folding Lawn 
Settee in natural and .green 
varnish. Regular d * 0  
$2.98.......................... ..

'WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

Continued n tomorrow’s article.
Questions and Answers

Question: Mary W. writes:
“ Some time ago I saw advertised 
in the paper a new electrical device 
to cure sleeplessness. As I have 
been suffering froin Insomnia for 
quite a while, I would like to know 
what you think of this and where 
I could find It.”

Answer: Many experimental ma
chines have been devised for use 
In attempting to Induce sleep, but 
I do not know where any sucli ap
paratus is obtainable on the mar
ket. The main object is to produce 
a sort of hypnosis, but you can do 
this just as well yourself by com
pletely relaxing, and mentally re
peating the word “ sleep” over and 
over again. As long as you have no 
physical irritation which keeps 
you awake, the repeated suggestion 
of the word "sleep” or "sleepy” will 
always get results and is a sure 
cure for insomnia.

Question; Mrs. Q. W. writes: 
"Will boiling food ten minutes kill 
botulism if it is present’? 1 use the 
cold pack method of canning string 
heans, but am always a little afraid 
to use them afterwards, even though 
I; boll them twenty minutes.”

Answer: If string beans are can
ned properly there need, be no 
fear of ’'Olutism, as these micro-or
ganism are destroyed If the beans 
are boiled or steamed long enough. 
When you open a can of string 
beans notice If ̂ they have a normal 
odor and even if so, re-boil them 
for about ten minutes. When there 
is an unpleasant odor or bubbles, 
or a discoloration of the can, they 
might cause bolutism and should 
be discarded.

Question: Mrs, H, O. Writes: "We 
, bava adopted a child who was born

of a consumptive mother. She nas 
many tubercular glands in her 
neck. Do you think there Is any 
way of preventing consumption in 
this child? Should we have the 
glands lanced?”

Answer: Young children fre
quently ir.ve glandular enlarge
ments which are not necessarily tu
bercular. These can be cured by 
diet, even if they are tubercular. 
Lancing will only make more 
trouble, as an added burden is 
thro'wn on the other lympathics.

VipiNcm^
u n n

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington, July 20 — This is 

one year when all the smart politi
cal writers and nearly all the dumb 
political writers are shaking their 
heads and saying that this election 
will be a horse race of which no 
man can forecast the outcome.

And you can’t prove anything 
else by this writer, either.

Already Dr. Hubert Work has 
announced that prosperity will be 
the Hoover "campaign keynote and 
that experience has proved that you 
can’t ever trust the Democrats with 
prosperity.

Experience hasn’t proved any
thing of the sort, of course, but a 
great many people think It has 
and it may be that on November’s 
first Wednesday everyone will be 
believing that the “ full dinner 
pail” cry was what beat Smith.

Meanwhile. Smith will under

take to offset that. He will pa
rade a choice assortment of man
ufacturers, bankers, corporation 
lawyers and other millionaires. 
The list is headed by Campaign 
Manager J. J. Rasku’), chairman 
of the finance committee of Gen
eral Motors. Business may prefer 
Hoover, but it doesn’t distrust 
Smith. ^

The prosperity holler is men
tioned first only because It has 
figured in so many election cam
paigns before. "The trouble witT 
doping this election is that, not 
only will all the old deciding fac
tors figure this year, but also a 
great troop of new ones.

This, for instance, is the first 
time the middle west has threat
ened any such revolt against the 
G.. 0. P. and the first time the 
Solid South has threatened to
make trouble for the Democrats. 
Common opinion now is that
neither sections will live up to the
expectations of the calamity howl
ers. but that’s not certain.

Smith’s biggest asset is his
chance to carry New York and 
contiguous states;' his biggest 
handicap is his religion. He is 
the first Democratic candidate 
with a chance to carry New York 
since Grover Clevel^d and he is 
the first Catholic candidate ever.

Smith’s stand for 'Volstead Act 
modification may be recorded In 
history as the thing 'Which deci^^d 
the election, but it’s too early now 
to tell how the issue is going to 
work.

This year the Democratic party 
Isn’t starting _ under any finan
cial handicap. * Clem Shaver left 
it with money In- the bapk and

Smith can have all he wants for 
the campaign. Most other Demo
cratic candidates for the last 30 
or 40 years have been forced to 
wonder at times where they were 
going to get carfare. The new 
order of things will help consider
ably..

Campaign management may also 
tell. In the prellmi-ary practice, 
the Hoover managers have done a 
certain amount of fumbling. 
They’ll probably get over that, 
but campaign managers generally 
have something the' matter with 
them.

Smith’s managers may eyen 
plan to sing and shout him into 
the 'White House, realizing that it 
might be done for Smith where it 
wouldn’t work with Hoover. In 
the campaign of 1840. the Whigs 
had no business to beat the Demo
crats, but they paraded and shout
ed and sang until, they got all the 
voters parading and shouting and 
singing aqd soon they had "Tippe
canoe and Tyler Too”  In office. 
There’s dangerous swing to 
■;Bast Side, West Side.”

Possibly, the Deimocrats will de
velop a tew Bill Thompsons to yell 
about Hoover’s' connectiune with 
"King George.” Smith won’t/use 
those tactics, but he has plenty of 
friends who -woulda’t be squeam
ish ' about it. It seems to work in 
Chicago and It might t'o as well 
elsewhere.

It doesn’t look as If voters would 
pay much .attention to the cor-̂  
ruptlon Issue." The Harding ad
ministration scandals are rather 
historical. And there' isn’ t such 
fierce hatred of Big Business any 
more, unless It lies with the 
farmers.

Some writers are ;plcj^rlng the 
election as a contest bet'ween the 
urban and rural elements. The 
city blames the country for prohi* 
bition and the country says the 
cities are hogging th& prosperity..' 
Smith is said to have a metropoli
tan mind while leaver’s -heart- is 
said to beat with' the boyh- out in 
the tall grass.

The campaign finds lUij Issues 
generally dwarfed by personalities 
and prejudices^--..'Democrats in 
border states, for Instance, believe 
racial prejudice will hold them 
for Smith. Pile that along with 
the religious issue and the likeli
hood that the so-called hyphenates 
will vote on nationalistic lines and 
you have a lot of prejudice to 
figure in.

/> date //X
American
HIS rORY

July 20. ' '
1 S68— Ballot first used in Ameri

ca to elect John .'5Yllson a» 
pastor to Salem. L'

1861—  Confederate Provisional 
Congress opene^'lts thii;4- 
session at RiChnibnd. j:

1862—  Congress provided for 2,000 
medals to be disirlbuteij 
among privates' and uon~̂  
commissioned, qfflceiir.

Jones tells of a teaibher who askjt 
ed her class for a aehfenc'e con^tn^' 
Ing the words ■defen8e,"detalL aai§ 
defeat. Here is little Winie’s 
fort: "De-feet of de-ctdt went ove#' 
de-fence before de-ta^”  ■
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Unfair To
PAGE Nil

Fans Want Teams to Play 
All Scheduled Contests
Several Regular Rooters Dis

gusted Over Cancelling 
Gaines Without Warning.

WEST SIDE TEAMS 
READY FOR GAMES

HEENEVMETHOD 
OF TRAINING,

A STRANGE ONE:t

Eats Wbat He Likes and 
Drinks Beer and Ale In
stead of MHk.

SPARROWS TRIM 
ROBINS, 9 TO 8

Metcalf’s Hitting Features 
for Winoers.

According to several regular at
tendants at all the games in their 
part of the town in the Community 
Twilight league these fans stated

■ last evening, in no uncertain tones, 
that they did not fancy attending 
places where games were called 
off without notifying the public.

'• “ I was more than pleased to 
watch the Herald’s efforts to. bring 
back an added Interest in baseball”

. said one of the fans to the writer, 
“ but I regret to say that the school 
boy tactics of some of the teams is

■ more than foolish, it is childish.” 
*' This statement followed the call-

Ing off of the majority of the Com- 
! munity Twilight league games last 

evening. For no apparent reason 
i these games igere cancelled when
■ several of the outfits could not 

scrape enoitgh players together to 
make a real showing.

Fans Want Consideration.
This fan is known personally to 

the writer to have attended most 
all of the games, amateur, semi-pro 
and professional contests held in 

1, the town for the past sii or seven
■ years and before that according to

Horseshoe Pitchers of West 
Side All Ready for Tour
nament Play Monday.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE
Jim Fallon and Jim Schaub.
Jim Thompson and Punk Lam- 

precht.
Bill Brennan and Bert Mosely.
Bill Leggett and Mose Taggert.
Harry McCormick and Bill Mc

Laughlin.
The schedule will be announced 

later.
Next Monday evening the West 

Side Senior Men’s horseshoe pitch
ing tournament will get underway 
with ten two-man te.-ms- taking 
part. Practically the best players 
in the town have entered this event 
and a real struggle is looked for 
every time the teams get together.

Every member of the ten teams 
has played under tournament rules 
before and each one knows the
other’s weakness. Dodger kas plan- 

-D,,* off teams with the
best possible care and to eliminate 
any feeling of letting any one grouptime her ever really got good and 

sore.
When asked if he saw The 

Herald’s program of the games for 
evening he did admit that h e, . al- 

. ways read the article the preced
ing nigh'f and d̂id not have time to 
read it on the evening of the game. 
He claims that he has taken the 
Herald’s account on its face value 
but got left Thursday.

This is but one known instance 
of this kind at present, but it 
is felt that the players should give 
the fans some consideration if they 
expect to have their individual or- 

/  ganlzations supported.. Coming as 
•it it does on the^heels of The Herald’s 
^ efforts to,i^vive the waning interest 
Iv in the ^ ea l national pastime it is 

not very good business.
C:' Most of the teams put up an aw- 
p ful' holler,when the fans dropped 

away ^ n t  tke . games and they 
squawked Tbiig afid loud over the 
fact. Then without any warning at 
all the teams cancel the game» at 
the last moment leaving the fan’s 
plans up in the air for an evening’s 
entertainment. This, surely, is no 

, way for the teams to regain their 
lost prestige

The writer honestly believes that 
\ when the town title series comes up 

■the teams will make some money. 
Interest will be on a higher plane 
then and besides every fan likes to 
watch a championship struggle of

■ any sort. Another mistake which is 
believed to-hurt the clicking of the 
turnstile is allowing the Manches
ter Green team to take part in the

. second round of the schedule.
Had the Green been forced to 

- stay on the sidelines until the rest 
of the circuit finished the last 
round interest in the games follow
ing to select a winner might have 

s. paid a nice profit. The Green team 
'is a good one at any time and the 

• officials of that club are not allow-^ 
Ing anyqne to put anything over 
them at aay'tlinel j

: It seems,,right now, that the;
■ logical thing for the league officials 
to do is to make each and every 
team in the circuit have a team 
ready to play on the nights sched-

; uled. Another thing necessary 
seems to be the selection of players

■ and the final lineup in the official 
;  files before the time for the title 
^series rolls around. These two 
f  items, it is believed, ought to pro- 
. duce some fast baseball with the

rivalry manifest right now.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Artie Mc
Govern, famous physical cul- 
turist and trainer of Babe 
Ruth, Johnny Farrell and 
Gene Sarazen, describes in the 
following article the training 
methods of Tom Heeney, now 
preparing for his coming 
heavyweight championship 
fight with Gene Tunney for 
the world’s title, and contrasts 
them with the methods of the 
champion, which he recently 
pictured through International 
News Service.

The Sparrows outflow the Robins 
and nosed out a great victory yes
terday afternoon at the West Side 
playgrounds by the score of 9 to 8. 
Metcalf hit well for the winners 
gathering three hits in four trips to 
the plate. For the losers Johnson 
came through in splendid style. 
The summary:

SPARROWS

gain an advantage.
The court has been put in excel

lent shape for the coming tourna
ment and everything will be in 
readiness for the first games which 
will start at 6:30 o’clock.

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT 
(East Side)

League Standing
vV L

Vince and R ussell........... , . 5  0
Rorse and B ieber.......... 4 1
Corenti and Haberen . . . . . 3  2
O’Leary and DeSimone . . .  .2 3
Korvls and Johnson...........2 3
Urbanett and Georgetti . . . 2 3
Edwards and Antonio . ” . .1 4

Results of Last Night’s Games
Rorse and Bieber ..................... -.21
Pretet and Anderson............... . .14
Vince and R ussell...................... .21
Gorenti and Baberon . . .   7
Urbanett and Georgetti ..............21
O’Leary and Desimone................ 13
Edwards an dTomlinson..............21
Koris and Johnson ...................... 14

A large crowd watched the horse 
shoe pitching ^gam^s at the East 
Side playgrounds and everyone of 
the spectators is eagerly awaiting 
a team that can oust the leading 
pair, Vince and Russell from first 
place. All of the games were close 
and hard fought all the way. A 
red hot struggle is expected when 
Rorse and Bieber meet the wlnne:^ 
next Monday night at 6:30 o’clock.

In- the manufacture of a tele
phone receiver there are employed 
aluminum, silk, cooper, pubbej, 
flax, nickel, mica, shellac, leadV 
cotton, silver, iron, platinum, zinc 
and gold.

By ARTIE McGOVERN
Fair Haven, N. J., July 20.— If 

Tom Heeney defeats Gene Tunney 
in the contest for the heavyweight 
championship next Thursday, 
dietetic experts will have to take 
a back seat! Heeney “ sets up his 
rest and makes his feast, with a 
crust of brown bread and a pot of 
good ale.”

I asked Heeney if he followed aby 
set rules in regard to diet while in 
training. He told me that the only 
rules he follows are ^common sense 
ideas. Heeney says that he does not 
believe in eating foods that he does 
not like, regardless of the fact that 
they may be more beneficial to ms 
system. Heeney’s methods of train
ing and dieting are his own. He 
claims that from his long experi
ence in training for athletics during 
the past 15 years, he knows what 
best agreeT with him.

.Prior to his becoming a prize 
fighter, Heeney was an all-around 
athlete and engaged in varied 
sports, many of which required 
more strenuous training than box
ing. Although he may not be as 
well read as the champion, he cer
tainly knows his encyclopedia of 
physical training.

Two Meals a Day
The challenger has only two 

meals a day and at the training 
table he is comparatively a light 
eater. /

 ̂His training day begins at 6 
o’clock each morning. This early 
rising is contrary to American 
methods of training.

Road work for Heeney is as 
niuch play as work. He seems to 
enjoy pranks at the expense of his 
trainers and the hour he spends on 
the road is given over to running, 
jumping, pushing his partners 
around and having a general good 
time.

He returns to the camp in a 
good prespiration and rests for a 
half hour until his body becomes 
cool, before taking hlŝ  shower. Af
ter a thirty-minutj massage he 
dresses and is ready for his break
fast at 7:30. At two o’clock he 
sleeps an hour before his afternoon 
.session which begins at 3:30 and 
includes, two rounds of shadow 
boxing, two rounds of bag punch
ing aand four rounds of boxing 
with his two sparring partners.
H - . “ His Right Idea

To inany experts, it appears that 
Heeney is not doing enough train
ing. Personally, I think he has the

AB R H PQ A E
Prentice, cf . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Metcalf, c . . . .4 2 3 8 2 2
A. Brimley, lb 5 2 2 8 0. 2
Mahoney, p .. .3 2 1 0 3 0
O’Leary, 3b . . .4 0 0 2 1 3
Plitt, cf . . . . . .4 0 2 0 0 0
Edwards, 2b . .3 0 0 0 1 2
Solomonson, r! 1 0 * 0 0 0 6
Georgetti, If . .2 2 0 0 0 0
Vennart, ss .. .3 1 0 3 2 0
F. Brimley, rf .2 0 0 0 0 0,
Total ........ . .32 9 

ROBINS
8 24 9 9

W. Smith, 3b 
Kicking, 2b 
C. Smith, p . 
Johnson, cf. 
Cotton, lb  . . 
Raguskus, c 
Steutgeon, ss 
Sullivan, rf . 
Brown, rf

AB R «  PO A E
.3
.3
.4
.4
.3
.2
.4
.3
.2

0 0 
1 
1 
1

3 
0
0 8

Heres, If ........ 0

0 3 0
2 1 1
3 2 0
0 0 1
7 0 0

1 
1

0 0 
0 0

0 0 
0

Total ............. 28 8 6 21 8 6
Innings ...................  123 456 7
Sparrows .................. 104 400 0— 9
Robins-......................  410 021 0— 8

Three base hits Steugeon; Stolen 
base’s bases Metcalf, Sullivan, Hick- 
ing; first base on balls Mahoney 
11; Smith 5; struck out Maho.ney 
8; Smith 6; passed balls Raguskus; 
wild pitches Mahoney, Smith; um
pire Werner.

right idea. He is in excellent physi
cal condition. His mental attitude 
is perfect. He has been fighting 
regularly for the past year and be
cause of this fact, his fighting 
blade is keen and sharp.

Dinner, Heeney’s second meal of 
the day, is served at 5:30, after 
which he plays cards or checkers or 
amuses the reporters by singing 
some of the old English songs.

At 9 o’clock Heeney returns to 
the cottage for his ’alf and ’alf, 
the English vernacular for beer and 
ale, which the challenger claims ’s 
both a medicine and tonic. It 
makes him sleep "like a top,” keeps 
his weight up and has good food 
value.

In comparison to Tunney’s train
ing diet, it is most interesting to 
note that Heeney never drinks 
milk, he never eats cereals, his 
meals consist of meat and vegeta
bles with ripe bananas for desert. 
He says, that this fruit is easy for 
him to digest and provides the ne
cessary bulk material.

I told Heeney the story of 
Gene’s experience the night before 
the Tom Gibbons fight, when three 
glasses of iced tea kept him awake 
all night. Heeney replied jokingly, 
“ if he had taken three glasses of 
ale he’d have had no trouble 
sleeping and would have felt as 
any athlete should feel before go
ing into the prize ring.”

ANOIHE KIDDIE 
A JUMPING STAR

Jimniie King, 10, Sets Gram
mar School Record for 
Town.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, values up to $40. 
One pnee to move ^

Under, the steady coaching of 
Dodger Dowd, Francis Mahoney of 
the West Side playgrounds has set 
a new mark for junior boys to 
shoot at. He started in this sport 
about two weeks ago and has 
shown real ability to master the 
rudiments, of the game by a truly 
remarkable showing. Boosting his 
mark of two weeks from 13 feet 
ten inches to 14 feet 10 is some 
record.

Another youngster, Jimmy King, 
also of the West Side and only ten 
years of age jumped into the lime
light with a mark of 12 ' feet ■ 11 
Inches in his .first trials. Dowd Is 
much pleased with the showing 
made hy these two boys and is giv
ing them special attention when 
the lads are jumping.

■The marks of the boys for the 
trials held Thursday morlng:

Feet. Ins.
Hewitt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 3
Mahoney ...................... 14 10
.King ....................... . . . 1 2  11
Soldmonson . . . . . . . . . 1 2  2 %
Johnson .................. . . . 1 1  11
Wilson ......................... . 11  6
Ford .........................  .11 3

■ Cordy ............................ lo  2

». • I «

Save Your Dollars!
^u y Your Suit, Shoes and Straw Hat 

A t Glenney*s Reduction Sale
Men’s p d  Young Men’s Suits, Values up to $45. $ O Q  n e
One pnee to m ove....... .................

$ 2 2 . 9 5

STRAW HATS
Any Hat in the Store at \

1 - 2
Its Oringinal Cost

SHOES
: $ 8 .8 5

^  ----------------------------  V

$ 4 *6 5  Special Lot

FLORSHEIMS reduced to

BOSTONIANS ALL REDUCED.

uj-to-date

OLENNEY'S •A

TINKER BUILDING

Tunney Worrying How J o  Get Out 
O f His Training Camp For Fight

By D A V 3 J. WALSH
New York, July 20.— It strikes 

me, as the fellow said while trying 
to smell the electric fan, that among 
the several mistakes of Brother 
Tunney in connection with this 
Heeney matter of Next Thursday 
night, the first has proved easily 
the foremost and worst. He 
shouldn’t have selected Spetulator, 
N. Y., as a training camp; he 
should have gone to Coney Island 
and lost himself In the mirror 
maze, thus making a real contest 
out of his attempt to reach. New 
York in time for the fight.

Tunney frankly was in a jam 
this morning as he considered ways 
and means of getting here from an 
inaccessible spot like Speculator, 
35 miles from the nearest railroad

station, without losing the edge of 
his form, en route.

May Fly Out
He had intended to fly to Hew 

York the morning of the fight. 
Rickard says he won’t let him,.even 
If he, Rickard, has to go to cour-t 
for an injunction against the un
dertaking. Brother Tunney proba
bly doesn’t realize It, but George, 
is doing him a favor. An airplane 
fligh" of some «65 miles is not the 
way to establish a boxer’s tranquil
ity ■ on the day of a contest and 
Tunney should know lt„

He flew down from Stroudsburg 
to Philadelphia, a comparatively 
short distance, for the first Dechp- 
sey fight and arrived with an up
set stomach, according to his own 
account of the incident. Rickard, of 
course, isn’t worrying about the

[’good mans stonuach upon arrival. 
What worries him Is the arrival it
self, m in ing that he fears there 
might be almost none a. all.

Two Courses
If he whistles for the law on this 

thing, Tunney will be faced with 
two courses of action and neither 
of them is exactly ideal. If he 
comes by train the day before the 
fight, he must motor 35 miles to 
the nearest railroad Station at 
Fonda and then spend an uncom
fortable night on the train. If he 
elects to come all the way by au
tomobile, he faces a fatiguing ten- 
houy drive, unless he wishes to 
spend a night in a hotel along the 
route. He could stop over in Al
bany the night before the fight, af
ter driving that far iby motor, and 
then come on the rest of the way

by train the next day.
This Is the most feasible plan he 

could adopt, If he must stick with 
Speculator until the last possible 
moment. But it Is far from ideal for 
a man who wants rest and quiet 
above all things. Such a man, about 
to go in and gamble with a million 
dollar asset, naturally is keyed lip. 
mentally and morally, and perforce 
is easily affected by even slight dis
comforts.

The best plan to fpllow Is one 
that Tunney probably will not con
sider for the moment. This would 
call for him to arrive here on Mon
day, \in order to become acclimat
ed, for New York is thousands of 
feet lower than Speculator In alti
tude and about 20' degrees higher 
in temperature.

t a l e s  o f  t h  e

Boundless Pep and Pick-up!
Even in the tangled thickets of trafl&c, the T ydol driven 

' car will manage to show its spewed. Give it but a few
seconds’ opening, and it will dart through a trafl&c hole 
like an arrow from a bow.

That’s the boundless pep and pick-up of T ydol ̂ .. the 
trafl&c gas favored by America’s leading motor car 
transportation companies. Tank up today with Tydol 
. . .  and get the thrill of driving your car with a tidal 

J wave of power at your command.

' » Made by the makers o f the N ew V eedol M otor O il^
T  R A P F. I -C the tougher, heavier •bodied oil for the modern motors

C A S O L I
There's CET-UPand CET-AWAY.in every

Thdiial, «■ th» tnfsts 
titt 0f tvn, TYDOL

/hm
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c^RDTH DEWEY CiROVES ®«Jf^>.
THIS HAS HAPPENED

BERTIE LOP WARD m arries 
ROD BRYER, who had previously 
been engaged to ^LLLA MARSH. 
They spend an ideal honeymoon 
and the  only shadow on the  young 
bride’s happiness Is the  persistent 
annoyance of Lila a fte r  they re
tu rn . '

Too much hospitality in the new 
home upsets tlieir financial budg
et. Tlus worries Bertie Lou and 
so she is happy when Rod accepts 
a position in' New York with TOM 
FRASER.

Anxious to  make a good impres
sion, they go to an expensive ho
tel un til they can find an apart
ment. This seems to antagonize 
MOLLY FRASER, who urges Ber
tie  Lou to buy more than she can 
afford. Feeling under social obliga
tion to the Frasers and having won 
some money fr<Yni Tom a t poker. 
Rod recklessly inxdtes the crowd to 
a  night club. Lila arrived to  visit 
Molly, who includes her in the 
party and seems to enjoy Bertie 
Lou’s discomfiture.

The affair cost Rod more than 
$100 and he had to borroxv from 
Tom as he had only taken $70 
with him.

Bertie Lou upbraids Rod for the 
extravagance and they quarrel for 
the  first tim e. Strained reiations 
continue until they receive money 
from  home for their old fu rn i
tu re . B ertie-X ou is so busy fu r
nishing her new ajjartm ent »that 
she is 'su rprised  when'MoHy-pbones 
announcing L ila’s engagem ent to 
MR. LOREE. Lila asks Bertie Lou 
to  go shopping with her to  buy the 
trousseau and begs her to forget 
the  unpleasant things she had done 
to. her and be friends.

NOR' GO ON WITH THE STORY

C H A PTER  XVIII
“ But I have a fu r  coa t.’’ Bertie 

Lou replied.
“ Oh yes, th a t  old m u sk ra t  th ing ."  

Molly conceded. “ If you call it  
 ̂ f u r . ’’

“ I t  was the  nicest looking coat 
in W ayville,"  Lila pu t in.

Molly snorted. “ You can say so,” 
she answered. “ Cyrus told you to 
get a mink, d idn’t h e ? ”

“ A nyth ing  I w ant,"  Lila agreed 
serenely. “ And he insisted upon 
my having a real wedding gown. 
W e’re going to be m arr ied  at 
“ The L ittle  Church A round the 
C orner,” she said directly to Bertie 
Lou. “ Then w e’re going on a trip 
to  Florida.

“ I t  was the sensible th ing to let 
Cyrus pay for my th ings now so 
I w on’t have to do any shopping 
a f te r  w e 're  m arried. He knows I 
cou ldn’t  buy the sort  of clothes his 
wife should w ear .”

“ A ren 't  you going home firs t?” 
B ertie  Lou asked, th ink ing  of her 
paren ts .

“ I ’d like to be m arr ied  there , " 
L ila  yeplied, “ but Cyrus has a ho r
ro r  of small towns. Can you im ag
ine him shopping a t  the  A r l in g to n ! 
He w ants me to send for Dad and 
M other."

She didn’t say w hether she in
tended  to do so.

“ I t ’s a sham e you can’t be m ar
r ied  in W ayville,” Molly regretted . 
“ They 'd  never get over ta lk ing  
abou t it .” Unconsciously she ex
pressed L ila 's  own thought.

“ Well, he re ’s Madam L am ore’s,” 
she rem arked  a little later. “ I 
th in k  you can get most of your 
th ings here, Lila, and if you like 
th ey ’ll send out for matching shoes 
and  bags and those things. It  will 
save you a lot of time."

Poor B ertie  Lou! She loved 
beautiful clothes. And she saw a 
parade  of dresses and exquisiie 
“ garm ents  in tim e,"  as Madam La- 
more calied the sh im m ering  siiken 
und er th in g s  shown to Lila, that 
made her ache to i)ossess them.

L ila  bought them by the dozen. 
Dozens of sets. Filmy, lacy, deii 
;a te  bits of daintiness. Molly 
jough t a few, too. Bertie Lou 

couldn’t. But she did need a coat.
Lila selected five. Madam La- 

more kept the shop open late to 
accommodate lier. Bertie Lou for
got to thiiiK of time. For love of 
beauty  does extend to the appre
ciation of lovely garm ents. Bertie 
Lou had worn nice things for .years. 
B ut n&Ver had,,^he seen such an 
orgy of buying as Lila indulged in. 
It  was intoxicating.

“ I ’m. a fra id  we won't have time 
to look a t  coats for you," Molly 
said to her finally, g lancing a t  her 
w ristw atch. B ertie  Lou looked a t  
h e r  own timepiece. G reat heavens. 
Rod m ust be home now!

“ I ’ll have to go, ’ she told Molly, 
with a little , w orr ied  smile.

“ W hy? You a r e n ’t doing your 
own cooking, a re  you?"

“ Of course, 1 am ,” B ertie  Lou 
responded instafitly. Molly always 
said such absurd  things. J u s t  as it 
she -didn't know how much monev 
Rod was m aking!

“ Well, you’re a  fool to do i t ,” 
Molly answered evenly. “ T h ere  a re  
lots of nice li t t le  r e s ta u ra n ts  th a t  
a r e n ’t any more expensive than 
p rep ar in g  food a t  home. T im e’s too 
v ' lu a b le  to w aste  in the k i tchen .”

"B ut Rod will be w'orrled,” Ber
tie Lou said. “New York’s such a 
big place. So many accidents. When 
h-e’s late I ’m simply distracted .”

“ You’ll get over th a t,” Molly as
sured her complacently. “ Sorry you 
have to leave us. Tell you what. 
Telephone Rod and ask him to 

'..^come over to our place. Tom will 
be home now, I xpect. And Cyrus 
is coming. W e’ll m ake a party of 
it. Go somewhere afterw ards.”

“ I couldn’t,” Bertie Lou refused. 
“ Not in th is dress.” She couldn't 
th ink  of a better excuse offhand.

“ Get one, then. You can’t have 
too many evening dresses. A few 
tim es in a n ight club does for one 
of them . I ’m sure Madam Lam ore 
will have som ething for you,” Mol
ly insisted. “ Madam, have you any
th ing you th ink  would look nice on 
Mrs. Byer?”

Madam had, "Show it  to her. I ’ll 
telephone to Rod m yself,” • Molly 
added to B ertie Lou.

Of her own accord B ertie Lou 
would no m ore have thought of

=^1

^Letters
^ e a r  Marye:

If you are  having as warm  a, 
sum m er as we are, the seashore 
m ust be a godsend to you.

I am very glad I made up a 
few cool voile dresses th is spring, 
when I had the energy to sew, so 
th a t now I can at least look com
fortable, no m atte r how the mer
cury climbs.
■ "You too, were lu ck y 'to  have all 
your new .clothes righ t a t  th is 
tim e, but I th ink  you may over
estim ate th e ir Im portance to you, 
lo r you have never had to depend 
upon French  frocks to assert your 
individuality.

I t  »is my theory th a t women 
rarely  w in 'b a ttle s  over men w ith 
clothes, for the  simple reason th a t 
m ost men pay so little  attention 
to them-

You rem em ber how -Jane M artin 
used to be such a tr ia l to you girls 
because w ith the poorest clothas 
of any of you, she could always 
walk off with any man she w ant
ed. W hile the rest of you were 
try ing to look sm art, she was a l
ways content to look feminine, 
and pinned her faith  to lace ?col-. 
lars and bows. You could never 
find a man who didn’t th ink  she 
was well dressed.

W hile I never like to have you 
uncom fortable, even for disciplin
ary m easures, I th ink  it may not 
be bad for you to see ju s t how 
attrac tive  your husband is to 
o ther women, and po:sibly to re-

/ '

alize tha t o ther women may be a t
tractive to him.

I am sure Allen loves you de
votedly, and th a t you have no real 
cause to worry about your friend 
Helen o r the rest of them , but as 
you say, you have played fast and^ 
loose with him since your mar-' 
rlage, and it wouldn’t be a t all 
contrary to I um an natu re  for him 
to re ta lia te  a little , now th a t he 
finds him self in the advantage.

I wish. Instead of driving Alan 
to o ther women, through your 
foolish flirtations, you would ju st 
face the situation, and realize 
th a t you w ill'n ev er get anywhere, 
except apart, by such m easures. •

Under your surface sophistica
tion and your ra th e r hard  and 
g littering  exterior, I know you for 
exactly w hat you are — a very 
dear, sweet girl, who loves her 
husband, and who wants to hold 
him, though she' wouldn’t .adm it 
it, and would ra th e r  die than re
sort to purely “ fem inine" tactics.

Do be a sensible girl, Marye, 
and don’t jeopardize w hat you 
really prize,’ and what you should 
value, for a high-handed gesture. 
The moye you w rite about Mr. 
Shelton, the m ore he worries me, 
and the*m ore I disapprove of him. 
I don’t  tru s t his type.

Forgive me for being so frank, 
Marye, but' I feel you need guld- 
.ing.

All my love,
MOM.

----’New Daily H 3alth
HINTS ON HOW IX) KEEP WE LIT ^ -V  , 
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FOOT-MOUTH DISEASE
MENACE TO ANIMALS.

When Rod arrived a t the  F rase rs’ B ertie Lou was in L ila’s room.

buying a second new evening gown 
than of flying. B u t th e re  is an in 
fluence in example th a t  is h a rd  to 
res is t  when it is in line with one’s _ 
inclination. And Lila  had  bout^ht 
so many th ings th a t  the cost of one 
dress seemed inconsequentia l,  even' 
to Bertie  Lou. And it was t ru e  th a t  
she would need ano ther  sooner or 
later. Why not have it when she 
needed it?

The th o u g h t  b ro u g h t  her to a 
realization of the  change in her. 
Ju s t  when she had lost h e r  resolve 
not to be d raw n into L ila ’s com
pany she did not know. B ut she 
realized th a t  she had  lost it. Some- j' 
how the apprehension th a t  Lila was 
merely seekitig h er  fr iendship  in 
order to bring herself in contact 
with Rod had disappeared from  her 
mind.

Lila had overheard  the conver
sation between Molly and  Bertie 
Lou. "Cyrus owes you and Rod a 
p ar ty ,” she pu t  in; “ come on. Ber
tie Lou, be a good sport  and join 
us. Don’t keep on ha ting  me. I t ’s 
bad luck for a b ^ i e . "

Bertie Lou was lost. T here  really  
seemed no longer any good reason 
for prolonging her s tra ined  re la 
tionship .with Lila. To continue this 
s ta te  of affairs would certain ly  ap
pear narrow.

And what would Rod th ink  of 
her if Molly m entioned it to him? 
Molly would probably do tha t  if 
she offended her. Somewhere in 
Bertie Lou’s make-up there  •"ust 
have been an exceptional ta len t for 
diplomacy. She discovered so 
many th ings t be careful about.

There  were o ther reasons why 
she found it possible to forgive 
Lila. One was her possession of 
the t ru th  re la t in g  to R od’s real 
feeling tow ard Lila. Secondly. 
Molly was potentially  capable of 
causir,g her considerable annoy
ance. And, most im portan t,  Lila 
would ’hink  she really was jealous 
. . . call her a bad sport, too.

Above all that,  hoivever, Bertie 
Lou was young. She loved color, 
movement, beauty, even noise and 
a crowd when it was gay and ca re
free. Her love for excitement was^ 
fa r  from  sated. An inv ita tion  to 
have a  good time Yvaa a clarion call 
to her, B ut the principal reason, 
the de term in ing  on^, represen ted  
the s tronges t  t ra i t  of her own 
character.  B ertie  Lou could fo r
give. And when she forgave she 
forgot, which was much ra re r  in 
deed. When she wiped a s late  she 
wiped it clean.

Facin,. th is  sudden change in her 
feeling tow ard Lila, realizing it, 
she accepted her invitation. I t  was 
easy to un d ers tan d  how Lila  felt 
when Rod m arr ied  an o th e r  girl, she 
told herself. And perhaps L ila  had 
some affection for Cyrus Loree. 
T h a t  could have changed her, m ade 
her see how reprehensib le  h er  con
duct had  been.

Love had a great softening pow
er^ Bertie Lou knew. Ju st a little  
touch of it  made a person more hu
m an, And with a life of luxury and 
pleasure before her Lila surely 
would not need to amuse herself by 
torm enting anyone.

There was also to be considered 
the effect th a t L ila’s m arriage to a 
rich  man would have on the people 
In Wainrllle. No need for her to do 
anything now to keep them  from 
laughing a t her. Yes, there  was suf
ficient reason to believe th a t L ilt 
m eant the th ings she had said a t 
Molly’s.

B ertie Lou wiped the slate.
She was genuinely pleased when 

Molly came back to say Rod would 
be over soon. Since j the party  a t 
the Arabesque they had not gone 
out a t  night, except.for a walk and 
once to the  movies. The prospect 
of a lively evening was strongly ap
pealing. ,

But, having gone so far, Bertie 
Lou refused to be coerced into buy
ing an expensive gown. She was 
about to suggest rush ing  home to 
change when Madam Lam ore re 
membered th a t she had a~ much- 
copied original m odel, greatly., re 

duced in price th a t  m ight please 
Mrs. Bryer.

It  did, and B ertie  Lou pre tended  
g rea t  deligh t in having obtained a 
bargain. She even succeeded in 
m aking  Molly feel a  li t t le  envious, 
for in w ha t fem inine soul is there  
no love for a barga in?

“ I'll lend you a w rap ,” Molly 
promised her on the way home,

“ Thanks, bu t I ’ll w ear this and 
check i t ,” B ertie  Lou declined, 
“ Did you tell Rod to d re s s?” MoUy 
said she had. ,

W hen Rod arrived  a t the F ra 
ser 's  B ertie  Lou was in L i la ’s ronth. 
H er  new dress was spread ou t  on 
the bed and  she was abou t ready 
to slip into it.

U tterly  w ithou t  a though t  of 
im modesty she had ru n  out of the 
connecting bath  in her bare  skin to 
pu t on her u n d erw ear  in the bed
room so Lila could have the  bath.

Lila, too, was unclothed. And 
n e i th e r  girl gave a m om en t’s 
though t  to it. B u t Bertie Lou 
m ight have had a few thoughts  
very d iffe ren t from those tha t  pos
sessed her a t  the m om ent if she 
had known w ha t  caused Lila to 
smile so strange ly  u n d e r  the w arm  
shower.

(To Be C ontinued)

BREATHE RIGHT
You Must Breathe With Regularity and Ease, Before 

You Can Swim.

'' NeW

Bernice Zitenfled exhales under w ater as she drives the  r ig h t arm  
down, w ith fingers cupped, for the  th ird  movement of the crawl stroke.

THE ZITENFIELD 'TWINS

[BRIDG E

, W.W.Wen[uiort;h •
^ -----------------— ---------------------------

I -OGiO VERSUS LUCK 
-A.S the bidding ends and the con

tract is declared, the first question 
which you naturally  ask of your
self is. “How can my partner and I 
win the g reatest possible num ber 
of tr ic in  with the cards we hold?” 

There is nothing m ysterious 
about the playing of your hand. 
N either genius nor a m agician's 
skill is required. W hat you m ust 
knov^ is how to m anipulate your 
cards to your best advantage— you 
m ust understand the m echaiics of 
the game.. This knowledge can be 
gained by any person who devotes 
a little  tim e to the study of bridge 
m ethods and watches others play.

As in 'oidding there  are  certain 
fundam ental principles governing 
the playing of the cards. These 
principles you m ust m aster if you 
w ant to be an average w inner. 
You m ust know w hat -card to lead 
and w hat card to play a fte r your 
opponent leads; you m ust knoiv 
when to take a  trick and when to 
sacrifice one so th a t you may cap
tu re  more tricks later.

Many conventions, rules tabfes 
and suggested plays a re  included 
in this series. To teach them, all by 
ro te  is not the function of the  fol
lowing chapters. The au th o r’s aim  
is ra th e r  to develop a ra tional un
derstanding  of the “ w orking tools” 
of the  game. In  bridge it  i is not 
sufficient to kno-w merely how to 
accomplish a result. If  you a re  to 
derive the maximum pleasure out 
of playing, dem and the reason for 
every suggested play. The g rea ter 
your desire to know the logic of 
the m aneuver, the keener will be 
your in te rest in im proving your 
game and playing better bridge.

The th ird  movement of the crawl 
stroke is like the first, only dif
ferent. w'

For when you drive forw ard with 
the first arm , you breathe as you 
do it. W hen you complete the 
stroke by driving the opposite, or 
rig h t arm  forw ard, you exhale in 
the water.

As you exhale, drive the righ t 
arm  down into the water, as you 
did the left. Keep it slightly curved, 
so i t  will not feel any strain . Re
member th a t -taut muscles always 
ti- eaMly. Try t keep the body re
laxed, whenever possible.

Drive this arm  forw ard, close the 
fingers lightly, cuppiUo them  ever 
so slightly so you can scoop the 
w ater i drive the body forward! 
For this is the p a rt of the stroke, 
as we said before, th a t tells the 
tale. The more tha t hand and arm  
can displace the w ater ahead ot 
them, the more the body will shoot 
ahead.

Your breathing has much to tio 
with your ease in the water. I,f 
you gasp, instead of breathing reg
u la r^ , with the same clocklike

beat th a t your arm s and legs keep 
up, you cannot last in the w ater.

Exhale through the nose, keep
ing the m outh shut. Relax, so you 
can breathe easily w ithout swal
lowing water.

Do not try to hold the head out 
of the w ater as th a t gives you the 
wrong position. Learn to exhale 
under w ater and you will find that 
it  is ju st as easy as ouiside.

Be sure as you drive tha t righ t 
hand outw ard, th a t your left is as 
far behind you as it is in front. 
Sometimes, when you forget this,- 
you really fail to push as much wa
ter with th a t hard  as you mignt. 
thereby slowing yourself.^

And through this last p a rt of 
the crawl stroke, rem em ber your 
kicking. It m ust never speed up or 
slow down, if you w ant to become 
a strong, steady swimmer. As a 
m atter of fact, your feet by their 
pendulum  regularity , can be, when 
properly .trained, the guide to per
fect rhythm .

Remember, six kicks of the feet 
up and down, with knees straight, 
to every full stroke of th ree mo
tions, out with the left, both arm s 
a t sides, out with the right.

By DR. MORRIS PISHBEIN.

E ditor r Jo n m al of the American 
Medical Asso'^iation and of Hygela, 

th e  H ealth  Magazine.
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One of the  most serious diseases 
menacing animal-s is foot and 
m outh disease, a condition bo se
rious th a t praclically every civi
lized nation in the world has aiE 
pointed ' a comnaission to investi
gate the m atter to determ iiie m eth
ods 'of control.

Indeed, hundreds of thousands of 
anim als have been destroyed In an 
effort to elim inate outbrea’tts of 
th is condition.

The United States D epartm ent 
ot A griculture appointed a com
mission, Including, representatives 
of the Rockefeller In stitu te  and of 
the Bureau of Animal Industry, as 
well as of various universities, to 
study the condition as it affects the 
European countries, and to find 
means of controlling it in this 
country.

Disinfection.
Animals are apparently most 

likely to spread this contagion in 
the early stages of the disease. 
The anim als with the cloven foot 
are  most susceptible.

The danger of spread is averted 
by prom pt slaughter and disposal 
of bodies of anim als th a t have 

• I liisease. How
ever, the virus may rem ain alive 
for onff or two months, and even

longer, a fte r the dealh! o f  tfie 'ani-1  
mal. ' ’ ‘ ■

Frequently, th e re fo re ,-  
farm s are restocked, the hew ’ahl-''’' 
mals will be prom ptly infected 
from the virus rem aining asi'h re
sult of the previous infection.

Hence, i t  is of the greatest im 
portance th a t barns, stables, peos 
and fields in general be th o ro u g h ly  
disinfected under official veterinary  
supervision befpre they are re*- 
stocked after a visitation by foot 
and mouth disease.

The most serious stage for tran s
mission of the infection with th is  
Qis^ease, as with many human dls- 
seases, is the acute stage. W hen 
anim als are first infected, the di
sease spreads among them  rapidly. 
However, it frequently takes 
from one to several weeks before 
all of the anim als in a herd  have; 
contracted the disease and have 
passed through the highly infec
tious stage.

Prom pt Slungiiter.
During th is period every anim al 

in th e -h e rd  becomes a source of 
danger. It is for th is reason th a t 
au thorities are agreed th a t it is 
only by prompt slaughter of every 
anim al th a t may possibly be in
fected through contact, with the di
sease th a t the condition can be 
eradicated.

H eretofore in the United States 
where th ie  method has ^been fol
lowed, this disease has not been 
prevalent a t all in comparison ta  
its occurrence in continental Eu
ropean countries where slaugh ter 
has been practiced with hesitation.

ENTIRELY NEW

^  ^ ^ a l l e n e  e u a  w b i(N E H

STRIPED SHOES

New bathing shoes look like ze
bras in their black-white stripes. 
They are of toweling o r o ther wash
able m aterials, w ith rough soles.

TRICQLOb’S IMPORTANCE

Red, white and blue is effectively 
carried out In a white pleated skirt, 
sm art red Jacket w ith blue scarf, 
blue sports shoes and blue and red 
h a t . , ;______ j __ _ _____ _—

Fanny Brice, who made the 
whole country weep when she 
sang with th roaty  pathos “ My 
Man” about the time her husband, 
Nicky Arnstein, was sent to Leav
enworth for stealing bonds, and 
who has since divorced him, is 
about to m arry  another man. 
Bond stealing didn’t bother F an 
ny. I t was her Nicky’s a ttentions 
to “o ther women” th a t made her 
stop singing the song, even though 
she was handsomely paid for her 
vyarble. Good luck this time, 
Fanny!

TO WOULD-BE W RITERS
Some of the many dozens of 

w riting aspirants who w rite me to 
ask for “ how to break in ” rules, 
may be interested, if they have 
the price, in the  Bread Loaf Con
ference of Creative W riting which 
opens its th ird  annual session, at 
the Bread Loaf Inn, M lddlebury, 
■Vermont, on Aug. 21. John F a r
ra r, associate editor in the pub
lishing firm of Douhleday, Doran 
& Co., d irects the conference. Lec
tu res 'are given by people whose 
nam es are outstanding In the w rit
ing field. A good chance to touch 
the hem of th e-g arm en ts  of your 
g rea t, even if you don’t  sell a best
seller rig h t a fte r the two w eeks’ 
course.

BARMAIDS GOING
The apple-checked, plump and 

pleasing barm aid of E ngland’s 
song and story is to be no m ore if 
a  bill now being d rafted  in  P a rlia 
m ent is passed. The Church of 
England, sponsoring the hill, de
plores the  26,000 women and girls 
employed as barm aids ip England, 
and would res tric t women’s em
ploym ent in  pubs to wlyes and 
daughters and o ther fem ale re la 
tives of the  pub owners. The 
clergymen who are  sponsoring thie 
bill lam ent th a t England’s p re tti
est g irls a re  employed as . bar 
maids, for.''obvious reasons, and 
urge a better use of. their charm s 
than  bar-maiding.'

If the- gentlem en of the  cloth 
would be a b it more explicit hnid 
tell these 26,000 p retty  g irls ju st 
where they could decently com
mercialize their, beauty ip  an Eng-r 
land- with, au- acu te  unem ploym ept

situation, they m ight get nearer a 
solution.. Aviation flights, movies, 
stage,, and dem onstrating cannot 
absorb the p retty  girl crop, and 
any num ber of them  who, pretty  
or not, would gladly do more m en
ial jobs which do not require 
beauty, find it  difficult even to do 
that. X

PLYING GRANDMOM
And now one of those “ flying 

grandm others” th inks she will 
s ta r t a trans-A tlantic  hop for her 
78th b irthday celebration. But 
Lena L edbetter of Tulsa, Okla., 
the grapdm other. In luestion, will 
learn  th a t the w rinkles and cour
age of age have not' the page one 
a rt possibilities of sheer pretty  
faces, and since page' one is exact
ly w hat the aviation business is 
aim ing at with these flights, 
they’ll go rig h t on choosing the 
p retty  faces to ride their planes.

SOME BLAH!
‘If you’re really  in the swim a t 

all, and if your house reflects the 
good taste  of its inhabitants, you 
will choose a color scheme becom- 
iPg to your maid or maids. A cer
tain” woman of w ealth  recently 
had her horne entirely  "done over" 
and encased her m aid in costume 
to m atch. Learning th a t the house 
color scheme was not becoming to 
the girl, she had the house redec
orated in another color th a t was 
becoming to the  m aid’s coloring.

CHIFFON f l o u n c e

A long cape of black, chiffon vel
vet has an eight-inch circular 
flounce around its lower edge of 
black chiffon. Its  collar is chiffon, 
too.

P laits  a t either side of front 
create a panel effect in a ttrac tive  
model accenting dip in the waist
line and fitted hipline. The bodice 
is molded to carry out slender sil- 
houtte, and elaborated with simple 
embroidery. Style No. 245 •will ap
peal to women with distinctive 
taste. It adapts itself to silk crepe, 
crepe satin, silk pique, silk broad
cloth, georgette crepe, crepe Ro- 
main, printed linen, or chiffon 
printed voile. P a tte rn  for th is un
usual dress can be had in sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. Price 15 cents in 
stam ps or coin (coin p referred ). 
Emb. No. 11103 (bUie) costs 15 
cents extra.

We suggest enclosing 10 cents ad 
ditional for a copy of our Fashion 
Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please a l
low five (lays.

Pattern  No. [ .......................
Price 15 Cents

Send your o rd e r  to th e  ‘.‘P a t
tern  Dept., M anchester Evening 
H erald. M anchester. Conn.”_____

ONE-SfDEDNESS

New skirts affect Irregular hem
lines, with emphasis on one side. A 
taille.ur has its fullness concentrat
ed in a pleated left-hip godet th a t is 
much longer than  the rest of the 
skirt.

One-Minute
Interviews

PRESERVING FOREIGN
CULTURE!

“Am erica’s foster-children should 
preserve their own cultures in 
order to make a contribution to the 
land th a t  has adopted them — in 
partial pa.,m ent for the advanta,ges 
they receive.”

'That is w hat one naturalized 
American, Mrs. Johannes Hoving, 
founder of the Swedish Children’s 
Chorus and Orchestra, said.

Mrs. Hoving believed it so heart
ily, In fact, th a t sh - has founded 
28 Swedish clubs throughout 
America th a t study and produce 
Swedish folk songs and dances.

“ By preserving the Swedish tra 
dition, w earing Swedish costumes, 
and m anners, a t tim es, the Swed- 
;sh-Americans really  enrich their 
own lives and thus, in tu rn , have 
more to give Am erica,” she ex
plained.

(“Think how ricli American life 
would be if all the  nationalities 
th a t go into the m elting pot here 
would preserve some of the beau
ty, cu lture and color of their na
tive lands!

“ It seems to me th a t foreign
ers who come to America owe it 
something. It is not righ t th a t 
they should shed all respottsibility 
and forget the generations of dif
ferent culture th a t have gone into 
the m aking of them . By fostering 
their race’s culture, in addition to 
tho Am erican culture, they can 
help discharge the obligation they 
ha.ve toward’s th e ir adopted coun
try .”

Ready

H IP  K ERCH IEF

REAR CHICO
A medium-sized n a tu ra l colored 

ballibuntl hat has wider back brim 
accented l/  a group of autum n 
colored flowers.

FLOW ERED STRAP
Mid-summe chiffon and lace eve

ning gowns may have one shoulder 
s trap  a garland of colorful flowers 
and the other a strap  of self ma
terial.

A gaudy I Scotch plaid chiffon 
kerchief tied around the hips of a 
white chiffon dress gives a jaunty  
gypsy a ir to it.

SKULL TURBANS

POINTED CAPE,

<1, A yelliSw 'flowered chiffon eVenInig 
gown has a cape back th a t points 
below the waistline. The circular 
sk irt points siihilarly, to the floor.

RING BOWS

A black faille suit has its coht tie 
a t the neck and waisit w lth '^oV s 
th a t  kno t'th rough  white hone rings.

NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there’s nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts o f aches 
and pains, but he sure it is genuine 
Bayer; t ^ t  name must be on the 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red— îs on every box. You can’t go 
wrong if  you w ill just look at the box:

OAtndi*nlark of
Boyot Uantifaetnr* -
«t MoBoacetlctoldestor of BtUeylKaeU

The la test ha t is the skull tu r
ban. A sm art one of burn t orange 
uses felt, swathed in straw  for its 
media. They look Arabian.

Children Ciy 
for It

Baby has little  upsets a t. times. 
All your care caijihot prevent them . 
But you dan be prepared."!'Then you 
can do whi.t any experienced nurse 
would do— w hat most physicians 
would tell you to do— give a tew  
drops of plain Castoria. No sooner 
done than  Baby is soothed; ^^teltef 
is ju st a m atter of moments. Y et 
yo,u have eased your child w ithou t 
use of a single doubtful drug; Cas
toria  is vegetable. So It’s twife-'to 
use as. often as an Ip fan t has ah;^ 
little -p a in  you cannot p a t away* 
And i t ’s a l’Ways readV 'tbr th V cru e l-  
er pangs of colic, or c o n s tlp a ti(^  
or d ia rrh ea ; effective, top, fo r o lder 
children. ’Twenty-five ;inillioi|i bot
tles were bought Idst yeOr.

C A S T O R I A

Our

Is Safe
Doctors everywhere,' in

cluding the chairman of 
our own Board of Health 
emphasize the importance , 
of using pasteurized milk 
during the heated period.

We take every sanitary precaution to 
safeguard f our milk supply—and PAS- 
TEURIZE it for your further protection.

Our Milk Is
PURE-CLEAN-SAFE

f  - ' '

J. H.
49 HoU Street.

/*
Phone 2056 i



Cable F/asAes 
In

Foreign News
London, July  20.— King Fuad, 

of Egypt, becanie a v irtual dictator 
today w itb  the suspension of the 
Egyptian P arliam ent for three 

■years. Troops have been moved to 
strategic points to help the police 
preserve order, said a Cairo dis
patch to the Daily Express.

Natal, Brazil, Ju ly  20.— M ajor 
A rtu re  F erra rin  and Carlo Del 
Prete, Ita lian  trans-A tlantic flyers, 
hope to complete the repairs to 
their plane tomorrow and hop off 
fOr Rio De Janeiro  on Sunday.

Paris, Ju ly  20.— It was under
stood here today th a t Germany 
v^ll renew the request for com
plete evacuation of the Rhineland 
by Allied occupational troops when 
the League of N ations m eets in 
September. I t  is understood the 
French will w ithdraw  from  the Co
blenz area in October or Novem- 
b'er.

BIKE RACES POSTPONED

'  The rain  last night came just 
a fte r the bicycle races a t the H art
ford Velodrome had started , mak
ing necessary the postponem ent of 
y ie chief events. All the out-of- 
town riders rem alnded over and the 
races will be run  tonight. There 
ia to be a four heat m otor paced 
race totaling fifty miles in addition 
to  special sprin t races and the 
am ateur handicap and the “ miss 
and o u t” of the am ateurs, in which 
there is a class of twenty riders. 
Tonight’s events will s ta rt a t 8:15.

AiVIBRlCAN "WINS

Roland G arros Stadium ,' Paris, 
Ju ly  20— FrEthels T. H unter, who 
replaced 'William T. Tilden as cap
tain  of the Am erican Davis Clip 
tennis team , this afternoon drew 
first hlgod for the  Am ericans in 
their,cla^h w ith the Ita lians to de
term ine which country shall meet 
JJhrahbe' in the challenge round.

futtthr won in easy fashipn from 
aslini, who a t the l;.3t mofiaent re- 
placgd*.Stefani, who had been 

scheduled to meet the American 
teain^-captain. H unter won in 
stra igh t sets, 6-1, 6 - l„  and 6-0.

f SAY JA IL IS NUISAIjlCE

Cftsiaih^v- N. Y., Ju ly  20.— To 
prove to  the satisfaction of P resi
dent W illiam  H.sv^ackson and other 
Officials df-' this' village th a t Sing 
S io # 'ir is o n  i^, no t a public nuis- 
i n c e l a p ' j  k 'jp ^ a c e  to th e  populace 
here ' Is^the task  confronting W ar
den Lewis E.*̂  Lawes and Raym ond 
F. C. K ab e ,,s ta te  commissioner of 
correction.

W illiam  H, Oliver heads a move
m ent by a group of citizens to have 
the prison removed ^frorn here. The 
citizene'com m ittee lias heen so'**ac- 
tive th a t it  has stirred  Ossining of
ficialdom into action.

Murray’s
‘Correct But Inexpensive* 

State Theater Building

Hat Sale
, ■' r 

4

of the Month
_  Every hat in this shop 
is reduced regardless of 
cost ̂ nd to Insure a quick 
disposal - We are selling 
them at this great sacri
fice.

Straws, New Felts and 
Straw combinations in aU 
the wanted shades and 
any head size.

Values to . .  .
2.95 at . . . ;

\ x ; ■
Baines to . / .
3.95 at . . .

Values to
4.95 at . . .

Extra Special
Full Fashioned

Roffolar $1.05 Value.

A ll'Shadesi ~ ‘

I 4 . . i

il” ■*'*
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HOMEMAKERS
To-morrow Is Your Day—

It’s Opening Day of KANE’S AUGUST 
SALE—the BIG EVENT of the year that 
is on every thrifty home-maker’s calen
dar. Values are greater, bigger than ever 
b ^ r e . Months of preparation and close 
cooperation with makers have produced 
the finest offerings in our career. The 
famous makers of Grand Rapids, James
town and Chicago have outdone them
selves^ to'supply truly matchless values! 
The tremendous advantages of KANE’S 
great buying power are reflected in low- 
er-than-ever prices for better-than-ever 
furniture!

Savings range up to ONE-HALF—they 
apply to every article in nur store—it 
will pay you a thousand times to visit 
this sale! Choose NOW the suite or odd 
piece you’ve been wanting—and SAVE!

See the

BUNGALOW
A Dainty Little Home!

Completely furnished with all that’s  
best and newest in furniture! Brides 
of to-day and yesterday will like if! 
Small payment delivers.

Plenty of Time to Pay
Buy at AUGUST SALE savings NOW—Pay at your 
conveni^ce in small amounts you will never miss!

TT̂ rV

3-Pc. Reed Suite
$29

51 WEEK

All
Thuse

Included

Long Settee, 
Arm Chair, 
Arm Rocker

Lovely new colors, deep cretonne covered cushions 
—sturdily braced for long service. Specially 
priced.

Double 
Day Bed

/
Windsor

Chair
With pretty covers. Opens riddleback — mahogany
to full K A  QPe
size bed d )x U « < JU  hardwood. W jU .V ei

;—V- . j •
"■1

I

All These Extras Are 
Included!

Bench Chair Mattress 
Spring Bed Light 

2 Pillows 2 Pictures 
2 Boudoir Lamps

‘wmB.

\

Save $60 on This 14-Pc. Bedroom
$ 0 7 ^ 0

Feature sensation of tl/e August SALE! And only one of 
many extraordinary bedroom values in this great event. 
Superbly made suite of walnut veneer and gumwood. Large 
Dresser, Full Size Bed, Vanity or Chest, besides all the ex
tras above. At worth-while savings. Don’t miss it’ 
AUGUST SALE Price Easy Terms

9̂
Priscilla
Cabinet

Mahogany finish 
ed hardwood

sh- $295

W

Pier
Cabinet

Bright colors— 5Q-95
plenty book space O

% -------------------------- •’

Fall Brides
NOW is the time to start preparlSg that 
new home! Selections were never great
er—and prices are very low indeed, to en
courage shopping during the hot weather I 
See our beautiful new home outfits, all 
set up with EVERYTHING young house
keepers want.^

Select your furniture NOW and we will 
store it FREE until wanted!

Bridge Lamp 
and Shade 

Floor Lamp and 
Shade

Davenport Table 
End Table 

Smoker—Scarf 
2 Book Ends 

2 Fictnres

Save $65 on This 15-Pc. Uving Room
< 9 4 ^ 0

AUGUST SALE Special! Decidedly different. 
Custom-built hand tailored suites with cover
ings of richest jacquard. Specially produced 
for our Sale at this extraordinary figure. 
Cushions are deep and spring-filled, and each 
piece is extra good size. Divan, Wing Chair 
and Club Chair. Complete with the wonderful 
group of extras at left.

Look! 6-Pc. Coxwell 
Group

Includes

Easy Terms

New! 3 Unuwal Pieces
in Cavel-Velout All Over

. «C !
Handsome furniture at AUGUST SAiM savings. 
Elaborately carved frames—reversible M^uette cush
ions—Nachman Spring nnits thron^hoat-r Great
Throne Cha|r, Club Chair and long Q Q

-Difvan—all tat only $139. y 'sD J .O v
i . ' , ,  Esisy Terms

Mattress and 
2 Pillows

f
Special AUGUST SALE 
offer. Famous KAPOK 
mattress— 4 17 K 
all sizes. 4 O

Space Is Small— 
N o t  A l l  th e  
Pages in This 
Newspaper could 
adequately de
scribe t h e  as
tounding values 
in this Sale.

You Must See 
Yourself to Real * 
ize What O ur  
Efforts H a v e  
Produced!

HARTFORD

rCoxwelJ Chair—^Bridge Lamp—Shade-

sa ............. . $24.75
'  Easy Terms

PERFECT combination for the living room, and look 
how low priced! Unusually spacious Coxwell chair, 
with coverings of rich'Jacquard. ' ,

3-Pc, Bed Outht
SIMMONS BED, with 
Spring and Mattress. 
Wonderful fl»-| cj eTA 
sale value! w x O .O U

Gov. Winthrop 
Desk

Unheard-of low price. 
Mahogany finished hard
wood. Q
Automatic slides.

An These 
Extras Are 
Inchidedl

\26-pes. Silverplate 
/  Bullet Mirror 

2 Pictures

Close co-operation with makers produced this 
value. Look at the suite, then look at its price. 
See 11 anywhere yon ever were offered such 
tremendous value for only $97.50. Hardwood 
finished Gumwood Snlte>—with China Cabinet, 
:foble, Buffet, 6 Chairs and all extrM at left.

.50

THE SIGN OF,

H A R T ^ m O

THE BIG CLOCKS

Easy Terms

V”.

( ^ n  All Day 
Saturday- - 

To 9 p. M.
to * aecommodate the tlmngs of 
shoppers daring this Sale.'

Entirelŷ  New" Creatibifi
 ̂ _ in Fine 4-Pd'  ̂Bedrooin
A new and gdorions bedroom eceatlon. n«*»n .hum  
Dresser, [Bed, Lowboy Chest and FreneM Vaaltw 
built after a Colonial didgn, with' elabonte canringa 
and turnings. Overlays'^ maple. Aa '  ' 
exquisite and lovely bedroom, now offerid 
at AUGUST SA |£ Savings! fia^ '

:.«1 : X

o n e : OF" A M E R I C A ' S  G R  E A T ' E S T  E H A I N S  O E  E U  R t M I T U R E  S T D R ^

%l

' ,V»-
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The^Best Stores Advertise

t M p N

\
GOOD THINGS TO CAT

CAN T BE HELPED ^
After this torrid fortnight most appetites are 

getting pretty fussy., Yet the human critter must 
keep on eating— and must be especially particular 
to eat wisely.

It is salad time, of course. And Pinetiurst holds 
the key to the salad situation— hot weather salads.
It is Fern del Thousand Island dressing. Ex-' 
quisitely delicious— in a general way Russian in 
type, but as individual as the North star. Nothing 
else anywhere quite like it. It makes plain lettuce 
an ambrosia, and a dainty vegetable salad an 
ecstasy. How’s that for ballyhoo? But not a bit 
too strong. If a mite flowery.

About the Sunday dinner: The rib roasts, 
standing or boned and rolled, are prime. For a 
small family nothing can beat one of these boned 
and rolled shoulders of lamb. Or a little leg of 
lamb, flve and a half or six pounds.

In poultry, again th i; week we have some of 
those medium fowl for fricassee, ?1.79. Larger 
fowl, of course, as well as roasting chickens and 

>_ native broilers. Did you ever hear even a rumor 
of anybody getting a tough or scrawny, fowl from 
Pinehurst? ^

Those who follow the hot weather system of a 
Saturday dinner and cold cuts for Sunday won’t be 
guessing wrong if they pick PINEHURST QUAL
ITY Corned Beef. Corned beef can be one of the 
best or one of the worst foods on earth— depend
ing on where you get it. Pinehurst corned beef 
rates BEST. Other dinner meats for subsequent 
cold-cutting are, today, Sinclair hams, daisy hams, 
shoulder hams, shoulders of lamb.

Or pot 'roast— above all a shoulder pot roast!
Rump, bottom round or shoulder clod if you pre
fer— all, of course, from the same prime, heavy 
beef.

Salad suggestions: Crab tuna and salmon.
And the tomatoes, celery, lettuce and cucumbers 
are as fresh as a newly cut bouquet. Plenty of 
salad fruits.

Of course you want bacon in the house this 
weather— everybody does. We are offering some 
that’s very nice for 37 cents. Worth a try.

For the ice box: Better have the truck bring 
along with your order a case— or a single bottle, 
for that matter— of ginger ale, grape juice, pine- 
bev, fruit punch. Then you’ll have it for over 
Sunday.

Don’t forget Pinehurst phone service till 9 
o’clock tonight. Delivery whenever you say, from 
eight o’clock tomorrow morning till 6 in the eve
ning.

Telephone two thousand.
P. S. Pinehurst’s fan and Manchester Electric 

Company’s kilowats keep this store cool. And we 
mean cool!

BEECHNUT COOKIES
We are featuring them Saturday at 33c a box (also their 

new Fruited Oat Cookies— 11 ounces packed in a round tin 
box— crisp and healthful. These Beechnut Cookies are care
fully wrapped at the bakery in cardboard boxes, and covered 
with heavy wax paper. They come out just as fresh and de
licious as the day they were packed. Five kinds, Scott Cakes, 
Vanilla and Chocolate Teas, Butter Sweets and Molasses Chips. 
They are not assorted— one kind in each box. 2 boxes or 2 cans 
for 65c.

WAPPING
Charles J. Dewey, Levi T. Dew

ey and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, mo
tored to West Suffield last Wednes
day afternoon, where they attended 
the funeral of Horatio Loomis,'a 
cousin .,of Mr. Dewey’s.

The choir of the Federated 
church here will have their re
hearsal at the church op 'Friday 
evening of this week.

Miss Doris W. Burhans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burhans 
of this place, has been spending a 
few days with her cousins, the 
Misses Dorothy and Elsie Nevfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Dewey 
and two sons, Junior and John, of 
Springfield, Mass., are expected as 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ltvi T. Dewey for a week, on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nichols and 
■ion and two friends all of Water- 
mry, were callers at the home of 
Lucius V. Platt on Wednesday
vening.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Newcomb of Buckland 
on Monday, July 2. Mrs. Newcomb 
was, before her marriage. Miss 
Mabel Blythe, daughter of Freder
ick A. Blythe of this town.

Herman Gates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olln Gates o f Manchester, for
merly of Foster street, was oper
ated on for appendicitis at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, on 
l^st Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Waldo F. Grant and two 
daughte^ the Misses Winnifred and 
Vivian Grant, who have been liv
ing in Bridgeport for several years, 
have returned to the Grant home
stead here, about three weeks ago.

Miss, Irene Keeney, daughter of 
Walter Keeney of Buckland, was 
operated on far appendicitis on 
Thursday morning at the Memorial 
hospital, of Manchester.

There was quite a bad auto ac
cident in front of the Wapping Li
brary o-' Wednesday about eight 
o’clock in the evening, when two 

, cars came together. One was a par- 
i ly from Rockville, and the other 
was Harry Frink’s ice truck. There 
were three women and a man in 
the Ford car and they were coming 
on the northeast road and Mr. 
Frink from the west, the truck hit 
the Ford car, turning it over and 
pinning the women underneath the 
car. The Frink brothers lifted the 
car and the women were helped 
out. Beyond being bruised and 
scratched up quite badly they were 
not seriously hurt. They sent to 
Rockville for Grant’s wrecker 
which came and towed the car 
home about 11 p. m. Constable 
Vvcllman Burnham appeared on the 
scene, but there were no arrests 
made as the two parties came to 
an agreement.

Pinehurst Round Ground Pinehurst Veal Ground
PINEHURST H AM BU RG ............................. .. . ' ,2 5 c  lb.

Despite the increased cost of good beef, we are continuing 
to hold the price on this fresh ground meat at 25c lb.

Buy Ivanhoe Mayonnaise in the Piht and Quart jars (45c 
and 85c we also have the 25c size). These jars can be used 
again for canning and are worth 8c or 9c each.

Green Beans 
Peas

Blueberries

Beets
Carrots
Squash

Sliced Bacon................. .....................37c lb.

and Mrs. Howard Becker of East 
Hampton. Mrs. Becker was Miss 
Elsie Isleib of this place.

Miss Muriel Mahoney of New 
York City has returned to her home 
after spending a ‘week with her 
aunt Mrs. J. A. Reardon.

Herbert WaHter. president and 
A. C. Miller, secretary ^tJhe Home 
Building -.and Loan Association 
spoke at a meeting which was held 
here recently. First Selectman 
Frank W. Fuller spoke for the 
town and Henry Blakleslee for the 
library. A number of townspeople 
have expressed intention of taking 
stock in the Building and Loan As
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr of Patterson, 
N. J,, have been recent guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. John C. Vergason.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long have 
moved to Wallingford.

Benjamin Lord Is at canip in 
Niantic for two weeks with the 
169th regiment. He Is a member 
of Company M of Hanford and has 
been recently promoted to the rank 
of corporal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thienes who 
have been visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. 
T. Thienes have returned to their 
hoiAe in Indianapolis.

Mrs. E. E. Hdll wjas In Hartford 
on business the first of the week.

C. S. Christensen is the owner of 
a new Willys-Knight sedan.

Walter Squiers is driving a 
Dodge sedan.
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TOLLAND

“  “The store that holds faith with the people.”  
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

It can be vacation time in the kitchen all of the time 
if you depend on

Our Food Service
It is especially satisfactory these hot summer days. 

Hundreds of Manchester women have found the value 
of depending on Florence’s for food and saving them
selves many hours o f labor.

T
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HOME COOKED POODS
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked^ 

meats and roast native chicken.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 
Imported and Domestic Jams and Jellies.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fish.
Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Beverages and Fruit Juices.  ̂
Pickled Pigs’ Feety Lambs* Tongue and Herring.
Scotch and Swedish Salt Herring, Dried Herring 
Sandwich Spreads, Potato Chips in bulk.

Doris Clough, daugnter of Pro
fessor Harvey Clough of Flushing, 
L. I., who has a summer home on 
Stafford road Is a guest of Barbara 
Niel of Union.

John Darling of New Britain has 
been a recent guest of his daughter 
Mrs. Emery Clough and family. 
Emery Clough motored to New 
Britain with Mr. Darling Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Gaffney Jordon 
and little daughter Barbara are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Newman.

Mrs. Walter Button was a guest 
of relatives in Ellington Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers Jr., 
are entertaining guests from New 
Jersey.

Mrs. Cornell Green and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth Green attended the 
last Eastern Star sev/lng bee held 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Havens 
at North Coventry.

Mrs. Walter Pearson and Mrs. 
Mildred Pearson Mason of Hart
ford were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall Tuesday 
last.

Rev. William Barber who has 
been visiting relatives In Maine call
ed on friends and former parishion-. 
ers in town this week and returned 
to his home in Manna, Penn., Fri
day.

Mr. p d  Mrs; Herbert E. Shaw 
and Miss Winona Shaw who haTO 
been guests of relatives returned to 
their home in Springfield, Mass., 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Altenberger of 
South Willlngton were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, James 
Rhodes.

The Tolland Fire Department was 
called to the farm of Peter Gorsky 
at Grants Hill district early Thurs
day morning. A mall barn with the 
contents was destroyed.

Mrs, Anna Monroe Searles Is 
spending some time with relatives 
in, Hamden, Mass.

Warren Clough has returned from 
several days visit with his grand
parents and other relatives In New 
Britain.

Shirley Clough who has spent 
some time visiting relatives in New 
Britain has returned.

OAKS TOO TOUGH

The Oaks again for the eighth 
time showed that Oak wood was 
too tough for the other team to 
split. The Oaks have got to win 
only three more games to capture 
the junior pennant.

Roger Spencer and Philip Wells, 
two farmer boys from Wapp.ag, 
showed the city boys something 
about hitting. They each collected 
as many hits as they were times at 
the bat. Hansen and Segar were 
the best for the losers, the Wood
lands. Earl Beebe from Rockville, 
who pitches for the Oaks has not 
lost a game ..his year in this league.

The score:
OAKS
AB R H PO A E 

Smith, lb . . . .  2 2 1  7 1 0
Copeland, ss . . 4 2 0 0 1 1
Hickey, cf . . . . 2 3 1 0 0 0
Beebe, p ...........5 2 3 1 0 0
Ballaon, 2b . . . 3  1 1 4 2 0
Gozdz, c ...........3 1 3  9 3 0
Kelley, I f ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Palmer, 3b . . . 3  0 1 0 3 1
Spencer, rf . . . 4 1 4 0 0 0
P. Welles, cf . . 1 0 1 0 0 0

Total ..............30 13 16 21 10 2
WOODLAND A. C.

AB R H PO A E
Tyler, 3b ------ .3 1 1 1 1 1
Custer, p, ss . .  2 0 1 1 1 1
DeHoke, c, rf . . 2 0 1 4 0 0
Wright, ss, p . . 1 0 0 1 2 1
Wells, If . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
Klotser, 2b . . .3  0 1 3 0 1
Mikoliet, lb . . 1 0 0 4 1 0
Limerick, rf . . 1 0 0 0 0 1
Hansen, c f . . . . 2  0 1 4 0 0
Segar, c ............1 1 1 2 0 0

Total ..............18 2 6 21 5 5

Innings  .........128 466 7
Oaks ..................... 00" 420 0— 13
Woodland A. C. . .  .000 002 0—  2 

Two base hits Gozdz, Smith, Cus
ter, P. Wells; three, base hits Spen
cer; hits off Custer 9, Wright 7, 
off Beebe 6; sacrifice hits Balloan, 
Wright 2, Hansen,. Kelley; stolen 
bases Smith 3, Gozdz^ Copeland 2, 
Tyler; double plays Tyler to custer 
t o " Mikoliet, Hansen to Klotzer; 
left on bases Oaks 9, Woodland- A. 
C. 7; first ba»» on balls off Custer 
3, Wright 2, Beebe 5; first bas^ on 
Errors Oaks 5, Woodland A. C. 2; 
hit by pitcher Gozdz by Custer; 
struck out by Custer 2, Wright 3, 
Beebe 6; time 1 hour 45 min.; 
umpires Brennan and Holton.

Local
Sport
Chatter

h____________

The fans are sore at the Twilight 
league baseball teams. A natural 
fact and one that could have been 
prevented. When a league is con
ducted along lines of an after 
supper affair it Is quite necessary to 
inform the public the night before 
of the games coming on the next 
evening. The re^on is simple 
when one stops to realize that in 
order for the fans to attend the 
game they cannot read the papers.

Then again it Is good business 
for the teams to have the fans make 
allowances the night before to at
tend the games the next evening. 
It shows that some of the fans are, 
at least Interested. But the teams 
must bend a little more effort to the 
wheel if they want it to continue to 
turn in their direction.

Babe Ruth has one more ambi
tion to fulfill. He wants to be the 
first and only big league player to 
ever batter out 500 home runs. 
Quite a task, but at the start of the 
present season the Battering Ba’ e 
had 416 thereabouts. Now that he 
has run his season’s string up to 36 
or 37 it can be seen that his aim 
or goal is not so far away.

Dodger Dowd claims that the 
Rec Girl’s baseball team will make 
the best in this town step right out 
to win. Rather a broad statement 
but Dodger is convinced and that 
is enough for anyone who knows 
this popu’ ar playground director.

Manchester has a lot of golfers 
In both sexes but It seems that they

AlC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary M arket 

T el 441 T el 442

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Fanny A. Bllsh and Mleis 

Mary L. Hall âre attending summer 
school at Yale College.

Irving B. Lord has returned-to 
his 'home in Philadelphia after 
spending a week with relatives 
here.

Miss, Jessie Weir is' visiting 
friends at West Beach, Westbrook.

Miss Emma Weir of Middle 
Haddam visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome M(elr the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Irving B. Lord of Philadel
phia is'visiting relatives in town. >

Mr< and Mts. Howard' B. Lord 
and son Robert were callers In Cpl- 
chester the first of the week.

A son was born July 7 to Mr.

THE FINEST FRUITS 
FROM THE WORLD’S 

ORCHARDS
Our canned goods are from 

the favorably known canners 
of reputation. Fruits and 
vegetables that add the proper 
balance to your daily menu.
i ^ s  o f  Lamb ...............42c lb.
Fancy F o w l ..................40c lb.

• Fancy Corned Beef.

GROCERIES '
Beechnut Macaroni or 

Spaghetti . . . . ' . . .  .2 for 25c 
Alice McDougall Coffee . 49c lb:
Smoc Mashmallow..............19c
Post’s Com Flakes . .3 for 25c 
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, pints, 39b 
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, 8 oz., 21c 
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, 3*/2 oz., 

9c.
Malt S y ru p ................... / .  .75c
1 lb. Bottle Caps with earn can, 

15c. .
Potatoes, peck .......................25c
Pet Evaporated Milk, 3 for 29c 
Campbell’s Beans, 3 for ..2 5c
Honey Ball Melons^. _______15c
Tom atoes........ .. .2 lbs. 25c
Powell’s Tomatoes, l b . ___ 35c

FRUIT
Bananas, 9c lb.
Cantelonpes, 12 l-2 c  each. 
Watermelons, 75c each. 
California Oranges, 79c doz. 
Lemons, 48c doz.
Peaches, 12 l-2 c  Qt. 
Blueberries, 29c basket.

JOVtS MASKEt
, A l

- - r- ' .̂y

- f c

VEGETABLES
--'v. ' . , -

Celwy, 28c. .
Iceberg Lettace," 10c.
Boston Head Lettuce, 10c. 

^Summer Squaspi ip c .' 
Cucubdiers, 6c each.
TomatObp, 15c lb.

- Green String Beans, 4  Quarts for 
25c.

W ax Beans, B  Q n a :^  for 25c.
 ̂ Peas, 8  Qnartb for 25c.

Carrots, 4  Bnnbhes for 21^. 
Beets, 8  Bunches for 25c. /
Turnips, 8  Bunches for 25c. 
Milk Wd Cream Every Day.

can get a- better chance to play In 
at home; One young 

lady stated that she* takes a lesson 
two nights a week and totes the 
clubs two other evenings after work 
in order to master the hardest game 
of all. ;

■ X

- Interest in- sport is not dead 
locally according to Director Lloyd 
■dt the Recreation Center. Mr. 
Lloyd w&a more than pleased' with 
Jhe attendance at both the Rock- 
yllle-Manchester night and the 
sports - carnival at Globe Hollow 
Wednesday evening. When fully 
5!000 people will walk that long 
distance to the pool it shows that 
there is something left.

There was some talk the other 
evening at the Herald office about 
an All-Manchester football team 
this coming fall. That Idea, while 
dot old, can never be carried out. 
The fans want the annual game be
tween the North and South ends ol 
the town no matter what else hap
pens during the season. Most of 
the followers of this hightly inter- 
estolng sport look upon the annual 
tilt as an institution.

The game scheduled for tonight 
between the Gibson’s Garage team 
and the Aces will not be played. 
The Aces were unable to secure a 
diamond for the game.

SPECIAL!
FOR SATURDAY

Native Broilers
2 to 21/2 lb s ........................................35c lb.

Native Chickens
3 to 4 lbs. . ......................... 30clb.

LOCAL STRICTLY FRESH E G G S ................ 50c dozen
All chickens killed and cleaned FREE OF 
CHARGE, while you wait.

SPEQ AL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND PARTIES

Manchester 
Live Poultry Market
•iO Oak S t, Corner of Cottage. Tel. 1506-3

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

FOR SATURDAY
Fancy Broilers from Coventry, 

55c lb.
Roasting Chickens, 49c lb. 
Native Fowls, 42c lb.
Native Veal Today.
Veal Cutlets, 65c lb.
Loin Veal Chops, 88c lb.
Veal Patties, 8  for 25c.
Legs of Lamb, 48c lb.
Lamb Patties, 8  for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef, 38c to 45c lb. 
Shoulder Pot Roast, 85c lb. 
Com e^ Beef, Sliced, 85c lb. - 
Pork RoU, 65c lb. ’
Smoksd Shoulders, Short Cut, 

28o lb.

Dealers in Manchester and South Manchester 
who sell and recommend

KIBBE'S QUALITY COFFEE
HALF MOON TEA

Adam Brazauski 
John Brazauski 
Mrs| L. Rober 
N. R. Buck 
James Curran 
P. F .Cashion 
Paul CorrentI 
Frank DeCiantis 
Thos. Elliott 
Geo. England 
Fairfield Grocery 
Hale’s Self Serve 
William Jones 
John Knoll 
C. Kompanik

Selected from the 
choicest growths of the 
world's finest Teas and 
Coffees, and blended 
daily in our own plant 
by men who have spent 
their lives to obtain the 
fine flavor apd delicious 
blend for which these
famous
known.

brands are

A. Kittel 
}. H. Madden 
J. N. Nichols 
N. Namerovsky 
Polish Grocery 
Paolucci & Deyerio 

(both stores) 
Wm. Patterson 
J. Roth
Chas. Skrabacz 
Thos. D. Smith 
J. P. Sugrue 
C. H. Tryon 
John Vichi 
A. Vince

Thousands of pounds are used every 
month in this vicinity.

Try a pound with your ne:s:t order.
You will be, delighted.

You will have “ No Grounds for Complaint.’

Let your next choice be
“ KIBBE’S QUALITY COFFEE”

Sold only in one pound tins (to keep 
the flavor in.)

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
KIBBE’S QUAUTY COFFEE

HARTFORD, CONN.
HALF MOON TEA

SMITH’S
North School Street.

GROCERY
TeL 1200

W e Believe That

GROCERIES
Canteloupes, 2  for 25c.
Peaches, Large Basket^ 49c. 
W hite Loaf Flour, 1 -8  bbl. Sack, 

81.29 .
Evaporated M ilk, 8  Cans for 25c. 
Challenge M ilk, 12 l-2 c  cAn. 
Large Cans Hunt’s Prunes, 29c  

can.
D ill Pickles, Quart Size, 89c. 
Tunaflsh, 28c can.
1 lb. Box Codfish, 29c.
Seidner Salad Dressing, Pints,

43c. .
Com  Flakes, 8 Packages for 25c.
2  Bottles Ginger Ale, Pale, 25c. 
Swausdown Cake Flour, 85c. 
Elizabeth Park Squash Pumpkin,

25c can.
Elizabeth .Cranberry Sauce, 29c 

can.
Fancy Cookies, 18c lb.

THE PEIflSONAL SERVICE
YOU RECEIVE AT SMITH’S is worth much to you, both in dollars and satisfaction. 
We believe that our service far offsets many so-called “ sale prices”  offered by mm- 
service stores—and we are not alone in our belief. .

FOR THE WEEKEND
Sugar. . .  ^ . .10 lbs. 63c | Evaporated MOk. .316r29c
WALDORF TOILET PAPER.. . . . . . . . . .  3 for 21c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Legs Lamb. . .  .42c-45c Ib.
Roast Pork. . . . . . .30c lb.
Pot R oasts..... 35c‘39c lb. 
Corned Beef. . . . . .17c lb.

Rib Roast Beef .35cr42c E  
Roast Vejd^.....35c ^  lb. 
l amb Stew. 1. . . .  .'.19clb. 
Ham Ends . .

GROCERY SPECiALS
;.15c

6ibs 25e

idle 
.;23c

Tomato^ . .  .4 1 b .f c
if
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HOOVER TRAIN
THE

ENO OF ROUTE

lAMERICANS VICTORS 
WITHOUT NET STAR
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l^ ted  for president by the Repub- 
U(^n Party.

.Hoover came back to his home 
stkte for the first time since he was 
ntominated dnd for the first time in 
ajyear, convinced that he will win 

, the vast stretch of states across the 
northern tier of country from Wis
consin and Illinois to the Pacific 
coast. He was told he would carry 
two so-called '  “ doubtful” states, 
Sfontana and Nevada, thus making 
a'clean sweep-of the northwestern 
cbuntry.
j,N. H. Getchell, Republican state 

chairman of Neveda, and Sam Prat 
caindidate for the Republican Sena
torial nomination told him he 
would .carry Nevada by a “ big ma- 
jorrity.” -'
?« A Disturbing Note
'/There was but one disturbing 

rihte sounded on the trip across the 
w^tern > plains and through the 
mountain ranges. It came at Elko, 
Nev., in the heart of thu sage brush 
country. Hoover had stepped out on 
the rear ;>latform to greet a crowd 
of 200 tanned and weather-beaten 
westerners.

“ Well how are things coming 
along here,” Hoover inquired. One 
plainsman garbed in overalls, im
mediately responded: “ About the 
same as the rest of the country. We 
are starving.” The nominee took the 
blow .like a world’s champion and 
retorted without hesitating, “ Well, 
this town looks a lot more prosper
ous today than it did twenty years 
ago, when I passed through it. 
“ Then,” Hoover added: “ The live
stock raisers are prospering accord
ing to the reports coming to me. The 
livestock growers have been well 
tfiken care of by the Republican 
I^rty.”

' The ready response of Hoover 
■won over the crowd, which appar
ently did not like the outspoken
ness of their neighbor. “ You are 
right, Mr. Hoover, we arc getting 
along pretty well here,”  said one 
aan  who wore a white shirt and 
Btemed to be a rancher.
' Hoover smiled, waved his hand 

and the crowd cheered him as the 
ttain started.

(Continued from Page 1)

meet the French in the challenge 
round for the famous grain of com
petition.

Tllden Dropped
The performance today was the 

answer of the American team to the 
downfall of its champion and lead
er, Tilden, who was dropped from 
the team on the eve of the matches 
on charges of having violated the 
player-writer rule at Wimbledon. 
Tilden sat on the sidelines today 
and encouraged his former mates 
at all times.

The Americans, particularly Hen
nessey, seemed to have the sym
pathy of the gallery, which was 
mostly French. They greeted 
Johnny to deafening echo for his 
sensational play in the second set 
where he refused to concede defeat 
after the baron had run the games 
to 5-3 and went on to outplay his 
opponent in the final four games 
in a fashion most impressive. The 
gallery openly resented a decision 
against Hennessey in the eighth 
game and, two games earlier, mur
mured its discontent when the um
pire called a foot fault against the 
American on the game point.

This decision seemed to discon
cert Hennessey but, with the pros
pect of extra sets before him, he 
rallied grandly and haa the baron 
badly on the run during the latter 
part of the set. In fact, so weary 
was De Morpurgo from the pace 
that he had little with which to 
combat Hennessey’s withering 
drives and agile foot work in the 
final set.

GOV. TRUMBULL ESCAPES 
HURT IN PLANE CRASH

U. S. ATHLETES ARRWE.

Amsterdam, July 20.— The 
American athletes who will com
pete in the Olympic games arrived 
tpday in the liner, President Roose
velt in fit condition and confident 
of victory.

Land training will begin at once, 
* National entries for Olympic 

swimming, rowing, yachting, wres
ting, modem pentathlon and 
cycling haye closed with a record 
number 'o f  countries signifying 
their intention of competing. The 
United States has teams in all con- 
tiftsts.
f Thirty-four nations ■will be rep

resented in the Olympic S'wimming, 
23 in yachting, 20, in rowing, 29 in 
wrestling and 14 in the modern 
pentathlon.

Three Machines Collide in Gro
ton— Two Injured in the Ac
cident.

Groton, Conn., July 20.— Lieut. 
Col. James W. Gilson, of Hartford, 
assistant adjutant-general of 
Connecticut; and Private William 
Sabotka, of Torrington, were injur
ed here today in a ground collision 
of airplanes on the state’s new air 
port.

Gov. John H. Trumbull was in 
the accident but escaped harm. 
Details of the accident v/ere not an
nounced, but it was ascertained that 
three planes collided and were 
wrecked more or less after they had 
landed.

Gov. Trumbull had taken the air 
route to the field from Plainville 
this morning and was intending to 
go to  ̂ Niantic where the National 
Guard forces are in camp.

The extent of the injuries to Col. 
Gilson and Private Sabotka were 
not revealed.

JAPAN ACCEPTS.

Tokio, July 20.— Japan announc
ed unconditional acceptance of the 
American anti-war treaty. The 
foreign office ha'nded a note to the 
United States Charge D’Affaires 
Neville stating that Japan will sign 
the. pa6l without reservations.

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 State Street, Hartford.

TRUTH
ABOUT MARKETING

Those who buy their m ^ ts  and o th k  table supplies 
at this market, save money every time— a dime here, a 
quarter there, mounting into the dollars. If you don’t 
already realize this, just come here today and tomorrow 
and be convinced.

STRICTLY FRESH PORK

19c
Nice and Lean, Light Average.

PORK R O A S T .....................................................
PORK C H O P S.............................. .........................

%

n

LAMB
The choicest quality Baby 
Spring Lamb.
LAMB LEGS, 3 2 C

ECONOMY CUTS
The more you follow 

these up the more you save. 
We cut out the bones and 
Hiat puts an, your savings.^ 

'b o n e l e s s  BIB O Q ^  
ROAST, lb. . . . .  Z i O C  
s i r l o i n  BUTTS, O  C  
Top Roiind Roasts i L O C  
Shoulder'^Clods,
Rump' Roash^ ; . 24c

VEAL
The kind that tastes like 

more.
BONELESS 

ROASTS . . . 24c
POULTRY

Nice fresh dressed

Butter Special I
Nothing in Hartford to' 

equal this fine sweet cream
ery tub butter,
2 pounds .......... U  L C

FOUR GOOD SPECIALS
28 cI  Nice Short 

§  Steaks . . .
I  Sugar Cured 
I  Smoked Shon ^ : ^  '

I . ,  FRESH PROM THE OVEN 
12 L^ves Bread a. >. • l . ; . . . . . . . . . ___15ci

Sugar Cured 
BACON . . .  
Sugar Cured 
HAMS

SMITH SUGGESTS
EFFIOENCY PLAN

(Continued from Page 1.)

ganizatlon, and he is prepared to 
point the way in his notification ad
dress.

On Prohibition
Gov. Smith has ho intention, in 

the eve^ of his election, to demand 
any changes In the prohibition law 
which would be objectionable to be
lievers in temperance and good gov
ernment, Senator Tydings declared.

'<T am convinced after my talk 
with Gov, Smith that in the event 
of his election he will not ask for 
any changes in the prohibition law 
which could be objectionable to be
lievers in temperance and good 
government,”  Tydings said. “ He 
doesn’t want a flood of liquor in 
the country. What he does wantTs 
the use of common sense in the 
matter of its control.”

Tydings said Gov. Smith declar
ed several times during their con
ference:

“ It’s not a question of the wet
ness or dryness but of good gov- 
e r^ e n t .”

The Maryland Senator said he 
was convinced that Gov. Smith “ is 
a strict believer in temperance.”

The governor' was assured by 
Tydings and Hawes that he would 
carry Maryland and Missouri.

“ I told the Governor that Mary
land can’t do anything else than go 
Democratic,” Tydings said. . “ Thê  
voters of Maryland like Smith’s' 
frankness. He has the sanife sort 
of appeal to them as has Gov. 
Ritchie.”

“ Gov. Smith is certain to carry 
Missouri,” said Senator Hawks, 
“ I pointed out to him that Senator 
Reed carried the state even though 
he'had opposition in his own party.

I told him that Hoqver will not get 
the votes of the Missouri farmers 
because he has been II the Cabinet 
eight years and he lias never tried, 
to help them.” .

NEW BEDFORD’S MAYOR 
DENIES OWNERS’ CLAIM

Manufacturers Charge That 
Police and City Officials Are 
Playing Politics.

\
New Bedford, Masc., July 20 —  

Charges by mill owners that city 
and police officials were ‘ ‘playing 
politics” were received today with a 
denial by Mayor Charles F. Ashley 
and Chief of Police Samuel D. Mc
Leod.

Mayor Ashley’s answer to a state
ment by John Sullivan, president- of 
the New Bedford_ Cotton Manufac
turers Association, was that he 
would continue .to, treat the striking 
naill operatives in accordance with 
the laws of the state of Massachu
setts.

The mill owners made known a 
policy of aggressive action, follow
ing, as they stated in the Sullivan 
letter, their passivity of the past 
14 . weeks. They demanded that the 
picket lines be cut down so that 
alleged intimidation of those de
siring to work may stop, insisting 
that many workers want to get 
back to their spindles and looms.

The ultimatum of the mill own
ers was taken by strike officials to 
mean that,the owners would at
tempt to bring strike breakers.

John Arunda, 35, said to be a 
striker, was arrested early today 
after the hold up of a car in which 
several w rkers were riding to th ! 
mills. The car made,its escape and 
the attack was reported to the po
lice. The arrest of Arunda fol
lowed.

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Quality Meats
FINEST LEGS BABY SPRING LAMB, a  ^

pound....................... ...............................................
BONELESS ROAST BABY SPRING LAMB, a  o

pound............................................  4 0 C
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF, a  r\  a t *

poufid................................................ 4 U C )4 5 C
BONELESS ROAST V EAL, a  r x

pound . . . : ............................................................... 4 U C
FAN CY FRESH KILLED FOWL, a  o

pound........................  4 0 C
FRYING CHICKENS,

pound........................................ O U C

SPECIAL!

BUTT END,
lb__________

SLICED HAM  TO FRY, 
pound . .

Swift Premium
HAM

Whole 3 0 /
25c 
55c

3 g c s h a n k  END,

Bakery Specials
Peach Pies from fresh

peaches.............. 25c each
Marshmallow Squares,

15c doz.
Fancy Layer Cakes,

40c each
Frankfurt Rolls, . .20c doz. 
Pan Biscuits, 12 to the pan, 

20c a pan 
Our Home Made Potato

S a la d .......................20c Ib.
Baked Beans   ____25c qt.
Stuffed and Baked Chick

ens . $1.50 and up;i

Finest Cooking Potatoes,
25c peck

Kellogg’s Com Flakes,
7>/2C pkg*:

Maxwell House <k)ffee,
48c can

Cha.se & Sanborn Coffee,
49c can

2*pound box Rhyal Ljanch 
Crackers ...................... 3^^

Pecan R o lls ..........\ 25c each
Coffee Nut Rolls. .25c each 
Feather Cakes . .  .25c each 
Cinnamon Buns . .  20c doz. 
Parker House Rolls,

20c doz.
Swedish Coffee Buns,

20c dozen 
Our Home Made Mayon

naise pressing,<i^35c pint 
Brown Bread.'.10c-15c loaf 
Our Home Made Crullers, 

19c dozen

Specials
2-pound box S t in e s  . .39c 
Gold Medal Flour,

$1.29 bag 
Ooverbloom Butter, 49c lb. 
Nathan Hale Coffee, 52c lb. 
2-pound box Grahams, 31c
Our Boy Tender Sweet,
. P«as ................... .l9 c  can

FINEST FRESH VEGETABLES 
At Right Prices

FANCY RIPE, SOLID TO M A T O E S.............. . . 2  lbs. 25c
Fin e s t  p e a c h e s

LARGE RifPE WATERMELONS

Phone orders taken this evening for early morning 
delivery.

A. Podrove, . Prop. , Phone 10

N N S N. > N \ \ V\ S \ \ S
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MANCHESTER'S GREAT PUBLIC PANTRY

Why Not Do Your Shopping at the ■Self-Serve ̂
The coolest, the cleanest, and the most up-to-date food department for miles around. 

Here you will find a complete assortment of the finest staple canned goods and a good sup
ply of seasonable fresh fruit and vegetables at prices that are guaranteed to be the lowest 
in town.

Paradise California

FRUIT SALAD 
3 cans $1.00

(large, 2)^ can)

New Pack, Early _

JUNE PEAS 
9 cans $1.00

Sunbeam and H . CT> Prince

Fancy JSartlett 
PEARS 

3 cans $1.00
(large, 2 ^  can)

jBurt Olney’s and 
David Hamm’s

. Tender 
SWEET PEAS 

6 cans $1.00 .

AIEADOW GOLD

PASTEURIZED BUTTER 
Z lbs. 99c 1 lb. 50c

SUNBEAM  FAN C Y MEDIUM AN D  M AM M OTH j

Green Asparagus Tips 
can 29c

WILLIAM’S

Root Beer and Ginger Ale 
Extract bottle 16c
(Each bottle makes 5 gallons of a delicious drink.)

CIGARETTES 
carton $1.18

(Ten packs). Gamels, Chesterfields, Old Golds and Lucky 
Strikes.

Cold Meats
For Luncheons and Sandwiches.

Libby’s CORNED BEEF........... lb. can 25c
Puritan CHICKEN SALAD, 11 o .̂ can 35c
Puritan Boned CHICKEN, 6V2 oz. can 53c
Cudahy’s PICKLED DAINTY MEATS, 

----- --  ............... ’___ ;. .  .8 oz. jar 25c
N..

Hero you will also find a large assortment of boned 
and potted chicken, chicken salad, luncheon fongue, lamb 
tonge, deviled meats, and other cold meat products for 
luncheons or sandwiches for hot summer days.

Miscellaneous Specials
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

Shredded W heat........... . .3 pkgs. 29c
Kellogg’s and Post’s Corn Flakes....... .

........................   3 pkgs. 19c
Post’s Bran Flakes . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkg. 10c
Jello.................................................4 pkgs. 29c
Minute Tapioca___•.......... .......pkg. 10c
Baker’s Cocoa,.............. ..Y2 lb.*16c
Sanka C offee................................ .lb. 69c

(A Coffee without the caffein.)
Baker’s Cocoanut ...........  ..................

............... 4̂ Ih. pkg. 12c, Y2 lb. pkg. 19c
Swansdown C^ke Flour . . . . .  Ig. pkg. 35c 
Postum Cereal ............. ............  pkg. 21c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETARU»
Jumbo Watermelons 

65c each
(Large— 25 to 35 lbs, average.)

r

150

Honey Dew Melons 
35c each, 3 for $1.00

(Extra large. This is a real tow 
price— special tomorrow only.)

■ »

Fancy

NEW POTATOES 
15 lb. peck 18c

f

Georgia Frees.tone Peaches, 
................ 4 qt. basket 39c
Green and Yellow .Wax 

String Beans . .  .4 qts. 15c

Native Summer Squash,
................. ,........... 2 for 25c
Native Cabbage . .head 5c

(Large and solid.)

Native Celery . .  .bunch 23c
(Crisp and well bleached.)

Jumbo Pink Meat Canta
loupes . _______...2  for 25c

Native Beets, 3 bunches 10c
A variety of other seasonable fruit and vegetables— F̂resh spinach, fresh bdfet greens, summer squash, radishes, carrots, parsley, 

cucumbers, native and New York state head lettncp, fresh pineapples, pears, raspberries, huckleberries plums, golden ripe banauak 
and currants. , r ^

Store
Open
Saturday
Nights
UntU
9 P .M . HEALTM MARKET

S '

\

Free 
Parking 

Space 
in Rear 

of 
Store

Choice Cuts At WMk-End Fi4ces
100 Milk Fed \.

Lean and Boneless Best Top "" 1 li). Fresh Calves’
V i Liver and 1 lb.FOWLS POT ROAST ROUND STEAK

> Sugar C u r e d
$1.00 4 lbs. $1.00 2 lbs. $1.00 ■ Baton,.,... $1.00= (SUoedi)/  ^

. POULTRY
Fresh B R O IL E R S .....................Ib.
Fresh Roasting CHICKENS. .lb. 
Tender Fricassee F O W L ..........lb.

' YEAL
Boneless V E A L  ROAST . .  > . .  lb. 
Lean V E A L S T E W ..........: . .  .lb.

POfiK
Lean PORE ROAST . . . . . . .  .lb. 32c

,Ldan Fresh Pork SH OU LDERS . .  
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . - . . .  -'!)). ^22c

Fresh LIN E SAUSAGES . . . . l b .  30c
Fresh SAU SA G E M E A T  . . .  .lb . 18c 
Sugar Cured BA C O N  . . . . . .  .lb . 28e
Lean COTTAGE H A M  . . . . .  .lb . 40c

BEEF
Boneless Rib RO ASi? B E E F  . .lb. 44c 
Shoulder O o d  R O A ST BEBF^ lb. 32c 
Shoulder R O A S T  B E E R  . . . .  J b .  27c,

LAMB .
! B oneless L A M B  R O A ST . . . .  .lb . 40c 

T eu dw , Sm all 1JE<5S O P  LAMBT; .1
. . .  . .Ih. 43c

r'9. sir*
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald I

Classified Advertisements
C o u n t  s ix  a v e r a g e  w o rd s  to  a  line. 

I n i t ia l s ,  n u m b e rs  an d  abbrev ia tions^  
each  c o u n t  a s  a  w o rd  an d  com pound  
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w ords .  M in im um  cos t  Is 
p r ice  of th r e e  lines.• * • .

L ine  r a t e s  p e r  day  fo r  t r a n s i e n t  
ads,

E ffe c tiv e  M arch  IT, 1027
Cash  C harge  

6 C onsecu t ive  B a y s  . .  T cts] 9 c ts
3 C onsecu t ive  D ays  . s '  9 c ts  11 cts
1  D ay  .................................  11 olsi I".

All o rd e r s  fo r  I r r e g u l a r  In se r t io n s
w il l  be c h a r g e d  a t  th e  o n e - t im e  ra te .

S pecia l r a t e s  fo r  lo n g  te rm  every 
d ay  a d v e r t i s in g  g iven  upon request.

\  Ads o rd e red  fo r  th re e  or  six  d ay s  
■ a n d  s topped  befo re  the  th ird  o r  fifth 

day  w il l  be c h a rg e d  on ly  fo r  the  ac- 
t'nal n u m b e r  of t im es  th e  au a p p e a r 
ed. c h a r g in g  a t  the  r a te  ea rned ,  but 
no a l lo w a n c e s  or  re fu n d s  can c>e m ade 
on s ix  t im e  ads  s topped  a f t e r  the  
fifth day. , , , 1

No “ till fo rb id s” : d isp lay  I n e .  not
sold. ,

The H era ld  will no: be r e sp o n s ib le  ,

Annoancementg 8  1 Garden-Farm-Dalry Products 5 0 1

STEAM SHIP T 1 0 K B l'S -« n  p a r ts  o t 
the  world, a s k  to r  sa ilin g  lis ts  and 
r a te s  Phone ISO-8. Robert i  Smith. 
1009 Main stree t.

Aatomoblles for Sale 4

F O R  SALE— 1924 F O R D  coupe In I 
good -condiUonV , e x c e l le n t  ru b b e r .  | 
W ill  se ll  fo r  J50' cash . I n q u i re  161 I 
N o r th  M ain  s t re e t .

F O R  SALE—STANDING GRASS re a d y  
to ic u t .  T e lep h o n e  1382-2.

F O R  SALE— ABOUT. 1 A C R E  ^f  
s t a n d in g  g ra ss .  I n q u i re  a t  J u n c t io n  
of  W o o d b r id g e  an d  M a th e r  s t re e t .  
J a m e s  B urns.

HSHU'-JCAR, p r iv a t e ly  ow ned. A ll new  
- t lrC s ,  w o n d e r fu l  cond it ion ,  m u s t  se ll 

a t  once. P r ic e  v e ry  cheap, a l l  1344.

1926 F O R D O R  SEDAN 
P IC K E T T  MOTOR SALES 

22-24 M aple  St, Tel. 2017

Hoasehold Goods 51

F O R  S A L E —:1927 H u d so n  B rougham , 
cu s to m  buil t ,  r u n s  an d  looks  like  
new. Tel. 211 ■

D E P E N D A B L E  USED "^ARS 
.MANCHESTER MOTOR S .\L E S  CO. 

1069 Main .S, So. iManchester
Open Eve. and  Sun. Tel. 740

raiu will 1111- - -
fo r  m ore th a n  one Inco rrec t  In se r t ion  j ed prices, 
of any  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o rdered  for  i 
m ore th a n  one time.

The in a d v e r te n t  om ission  of in c o r 
rec t  pub lica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  will be 
rectified only  by c a n ce l la t io n  of the  
c h a rg e  m ade fo r  the  se rv ice  rendered.

1927 O ldsm oblle  Landau . J700.
1925 O ldsniobile  Sedan. 2375.
1926 O ldsm oblle  2-Door Sedan. J450. 
Ten o th e r  good used oars  a t  reduc-

N E W  GLASS JA R S  F O R  ca n n in g ,  75c 
doz. Odd c h a i r s  50ct each, o ak  w a r d 
robe $10 , five pleiSBjHbTeakfast set,

, f u r n i t u r e  fo r  co t tages ,’ a t  low  prices. 
O s t r in s k y 's  F u . r n l tu r e  Store,. 28 Oak.

N EW , S IN G L E  DIAL, 6 tu b e  A t w a t e r  j 
K e n t  w i th  d ry  b a t t e r i e s  $60 com 
plete. T h re e  p iece .V elour l iv in g  room 
suite ,  r e v e rs ib le  cjishlons, N ac h m an  } 
cofis t ruc tion ,  $ i0R  U sed  ice boxes, j 

W A T K IN S  F UR OTTU RE EX C H A N G E

WATCH OUR W INDOW S foi th e  b ig 
g e s t  b a r g a in s  y o u  ev e r  had. B e au t i -  

. f u l  th r e e  piece- H ying  r o o m - s u i t e ,  
r e g u l a r '  $165, now  $110. T a k e  it  
qu ick  B ro w n  m e ta l  bed  w i th  c o t to n  
m a t t r e s s ,  good  s p r in g s ,  r e g u la r  
$28.50, $21.50. B en so n  F u r n i t u r e
Com pany. H om e of  good  bedding .

C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY 
C e n te r  and  T r o t t e r  S t a  

Tel. 1174 o r  2021 2.

CO.

AU a d v e r t i ‘'e m e n ts  must confo rm  
in s ty le ,  copy and t.vpography w ith  
re g u la t io n s  enfo rced  by the  pulilish- 
ers. and  they  rese rve  the  r ig h t  m  
edit, rev ise  ot reject any cop.v c o n 
s ide red  obj t iona li '  .

•ttSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be pub ls ihed  sam e day m u s t  be r e 
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. S a tu rd a y s  
Ul;30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a re  accepted  over  tlie te lephone 

a t  tlie CHARGE R.ATE g iven  above 
as  a conven ience  to a d v e r t ise rs ,  iiut 
tlie CASH KATES will be accepted  as 
F U t.L  P.-\YMENT if paid at J lie Imsi- 
ness  office . fjn o r  before .-.the. ..^eventli 
day foUo>vlng the  first iTis. r iu ,n  
eacli ^ftd!' o th e i 'v i s e  the ' CHARGE 
Il.VTE will be collected. No responsi-  
l)ilitv for  e r ro rs  in te lephoned  ads  
w i i r i r e  assum ed  and th e i r  ac eb racy .  
ca n n o t  lie g u a ra n te e d .* t. y

Index of Classifications
E ven ing  H erald  W ant Ads a'-e now 

grouped  ac co id in g  to c lass if ica t ions  
liclow and for liandy re fe ren c e  vvlll 
.appear :n the num erica l  o rd e r  ndi- 
ca ted ;
B i r th s  . ; y."tV, .................. ...................
E n g a g e m e n t s ' ' .................. .. . . .  . . . . .  B ;
.Marriages .................................... . . . . .  C
D ea the  .........................................  ■ • ■ • ■
C ards  (if 'I’.lia 11 \v,s ......... ............... . e '
in Mefho'riam ............................. i -  h |
Lost and  F o u r  ' ............................... .. 1 |
.Announcements ............................... .. 2 |
P e rso n a ls  ..............................................  3

.Antoiiiobiles 
.Automobiles for  Sale . . . .
-Automobiles for ICxcliange 
.Auto A ccesso r ie s—T i r . s  .
Auto R e iJa ir ing— P a in t in g  
Auto Schools : ................... 1-i

C H E V K O l.E T  SAI.ES & S ER V IC E 
-T hose  w ish ing  to p u rc h a se  open 

ca rs  will do well to inspect o u r  stock. 
P rices  r i g h t —c a rs  r ight.

H. A  S T E P H E N S
C ente i at Knox Tel. y3U--2

W E  H A V E A F E W  MORE good h a m 
m ocks. an d  r e f r i g e r a to r s  to  close ou t  
.a t  .a r e a l  b a rg a in .  D on’t  p a s s  th e se  
py. B enson  F u r n i t u r e  Co.

MUST B E  SOLD AT once, m o v in g  
aw ay .  H o u seh o ld  f u r n i t u r e  c o n s is t 
in g  of d resse rs '  w i th  l a rg e  m ir ro rs ,  
$5 an d  $2. E x te n s io n  d in in g  ta b le  $5, 
w ire  doub le  co t  $1 , cha irs ,  sm a l i  
tab les ,  ro ck e rs ,  c o o k in g  u tens i ls ,  e tc 
cheap. G lass  top  f r u i t  j a r s  25c dozen. 
29 Main s t r e e t ,  co rn e r  H udson . M an
ches te r .

Aulo Accessories— ’rires 0

$16 BUYS C O M PLETE se t of four  
Ind ian  Shock A bso rbers  F re e  tr ia l ,  
'file Indian  is the  finest sliock a b 
so rb e r  yet made. Ask us ab o u t  it. 
C en te r  Auto Supply  Co. 155 Center.  
Tel. 67-2

F lo r is ts — Nil rse r ie s 15

FOR SAI>E— 1 50,00t) w in te r  . c a b b a g e  
and ce le ry  p lan ts .  G e ra n iu m s  and 
o th e r  f low ering  p lan ts .  379 B urns ide  
Ave. G reenhouse ,  E a s t  H a r t fo rd  Call 
L au re l  1610. ■ '

iMttving— T ru c k in g — S to ra g e  20

F O R  SALE— 4 ROOMS of househo ld  
f u rn i tu re ,  In c lu d in g  piano, th r e e  
piece l iv in g  room  su ite ,  e ig h t  piece 
d in in g  room  su ite ,  b r e a k f a s t  su ite .  4 
piece bedroom  su ite ,  G lenw ood 
k i tc h e n  stove, ice box, D a v e n p o r t  
tab le ,  als.o o th e r  a r t ic le s .  Jo seph  
P re n t ic e ,  H o te l  S her idan .

DO rO U  R E A L IZ E  t h a t  w e sa v e  you 
m oney  on  a  p a r lo r  su i t e ?  3 piece 
J a c q u a r i t  ve lou r  su ite ,  a l lo v e r  d e 
sign, rev e rs ib le  c u sh io n s  $S6. H olm es 
Bros. F u r n i t u r e  Co... 6 49 Main s t re e t .  
Tel. 1628.

"W anted— To Buy 5M

STORAGE ROOMS for  f u r n i t u r e  or  
m erchand ise ,  a v a i la b le  a t  B r a i th -  
waite '. ' ,  52 P e a r l  s t ree t .

W ILL. PAY H IG H E ST  pr ices  to r  all 
k in d s  pt poultry .  We will a lso  buy 
rags ,  p ap e rs  and- all klnd.a of lunk  
Call 1506-2.

LtUjAl- .A.NU I.ONG d is ta n c e  m oving  ̂
by exper ienced  m L  T Wood 55 i

Rooms Witliout Board 511

Bis.sell s t ree L  I'el. 4yG.

PI'HtKETT K- (JI.IO.NN 10Y m oving sea-  
■son ts here  Severa l t r u c k s  at vour 
service, up to date  ii i lument e x 
perienced men Phone 7-2

.VI.ANtMl lO.STlOK & N Y. MOTOR Uis- 
patch  —P ar t  loads to and  from  New 
York, re iru la r  se rv ice  Cali 7-2 or 

£1282 ^

S u t o s ^ h l p ^ i - T r u c U  s h a r p e n e d  ^ . d
A u to s - ^ F o r ' r l i f e  ■ * . .  ̂ o lt lmneys cleaned, key flt-

. . '■19v;V'v?^e --------- —  “ —

R e iia iiin g

G a r a g e s —;Ber.vice—S to ra g e  . . .
MotoreJ*cl'es— Bicycle ........................
W an ted  A u to s—M otorcycles  . . . .  ’ 12 
B tis iness  null Profesaioii .il  Serviee.H

B u s in ess  S c  vices Offered .............  13
H ouseho ld  Scrvice.s Offer,ed . . . . . 1 8 ^
B u i ld in g — C o n t ra c t in g  . . ................
F lo r i s t s —-Nurse ries  . . ' ' ’•jM?
F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  ...................... .. . .  1;6
H e a t in g — P lu m b in g —Roofing . . .  17
In s u ra n c e  ..............................................  18
M il l ine ry— D re s s m a k in g  .   19
M oving—T r u c k in g — S to ra g e  . . .  20
P a i n t i n g —^ a g p r in g .    21
P ro fe s s io n a l  S erv ices  . ..................... 22
R e p a i r in g  ..............................................  23
T a i lo r in g — D y ein g — C lean ing  . . .  24
Toile t Goods and  S e r v i c e ................ 25
W a n te d — B u s in ess  Service ...........  26

E d u c a t io n a l .  .
C ourses  and  C lasses  ........................  27
P r iv a t e  I n s t r u c t io n  .........................  28
D a n c in g  ...............     .2S-.A
M usica l—D ra m a t ic  ..........................   29
W a n te d —I n s t r u c t io n  .............  30

Finniic in l
B onds—S to ck s—M o r tg a g e s  . 31
B u s in ess  O p p o r tu n i t ie s  . . . . . . . . .  32
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sa fe s  opened, saw  filing iiid  
- 'g 'rinding. Work called  foi,  Harold  

CJem.snn 108 North Elm s t r e e t  Tel 
462

U N F ^ # 4 1 S H E D  ROOMS fo r  l ig h t  
“hb 'us^keep ing ; also  fu rn is h e d  room s 
'■by'd^y or  week. .A. J. H y jek .  Tele-  
.^.phona. 2682-w .

-.iv'iEouhtry Board'— R e so rts  6 0

t O R  R E N T ^ S A Y B R O O K  Manor, co t-
:tl

_  A ugus t  25
1: S e p te m b i r  1 to 8. 

•'fia-l-t'’ B in  .McKee. P hone  980-2, . 18 
Grfs.wold. s t ree t .

PKone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening

Call 664
And Ask for “Bee'*%

Tell Her What You Want
■ She will take your ad; help you word It for best results, 
and see that it is properly Inserted. 6111 will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after Insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

A p a rtm e n ts , P la ts , T e n e m e n ts  63 S u m m er H om es fo r R en t 67

m si CASE WITNESS

Local Man Involved ill Five 
l ^ t l e  Affair, Believed to 
Be in Germany.

F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM ten em e n t ,  a l l  
Im p ro v em en ts ,  g a ra g e ,  26 W a lk e r  
s t re e t ,  off E a s t  Center,  good  location ,  

, r e n t  rea sonab le .  In q u ire  30 W a lk e r  
s t ree t .

FOR  R E N T — 6 ROOM co t tage ,  w est  
s ide of C olum bia L ake ; also  g a r a g e  
on Lilac s t r e e t .  Inquire ,  a t  21 E lro  
s t r e e t  o r  te lephone  263-7.^5.

TO R E N T — 6 ROOMS al l  im p ro v e 
m en ts ,  and  g a ra g e ,  w indow  shades, 
s c r e w s ;  co m bina t ion  s to rm  and 
sc reen  doors, 358 Main s t re e t ,  n e a r  
Ha'yn’es. T e lep h o n e  555.

H nnses fo r Sale': 73

F O R ,R E N T —F O U R  ROOMS all  im 
p ro v em en ts .  steam- heat.  Call 136  Bis- 
se l l  d tree t ,  o r  te lephone  177-3.

FOR R E N T — 4 ROOM te n e m e n t  a t  177 
Oak s t re e t .  In q u ire  179 Oak s tree t ,  
o r  call 1619 a f t e r  6 p. m.

FOR R E N T — F O U R  ROOM flat, first 
floor, hot w a te r  heat,  at 170 Oak 
s t r e e t  o r  Call 616-5.

A PA R'I'M ENTS—'I'wo th re e  and four 
room a p a r tm e n t s  heat, lan t to r  s e r 
vice. g a s  range ,  r e f r ig e ra to r ,  in a- 
doo'r bod furn ished . Call M ancheste i  
C o n s tru c t io n  Com pany. 2100 or tele- 
phone,782-2.

FOR R E N T —S EV E R A L  first c lass  
r e n ts  with  all im provem en ts .  Apply 
E d w ard  I Holt. 865 Main s tree t .  Tel 
560.

FOR KEN’l'—'I'WO AND ^hree room 
su i te s  In Johnson  Block, w ith  m od
ern  Im provem ents .  Apply to lohn- 
son. P hone  524 or ja n i to r  2040.

B u sin ess  L oca tio n s fo r R ent 64

OAi^NER L EAV IN G  TOWN, m u s t  
sacrifice lovely  s ix  room  s ing le  
house . , fireplace, oak  flodl’fe, copper  
sc reens ,  aw n in g s ,  s to rm  sashes ,  two- 
c a r  g a ra g e ,  b e a u t i fu l  ga rd e n .  Prop-i 
e r ty  50’x l50’. n ice ly  s i tu a te d ,  h a n d y  
to  tro lley .  T e lephone  1849 ."  - t ',

FOR SA L E — GR EEN AC R ES, nice six 
room bungalow , ctea* 1 'f'lieat, oak  
floors^and tr im . P rice  $6,800. Oiyper 
leavin'g town. M ust be sold a t  orree. 
A r t h u r  A. Knofla, te lep h o n e  ...782-2, 
875 Main s t r e e t .  ,

FOR  S A L E — WOULD YOU B U Y V i-  
b rand  new  five tnora co t tag e .  
u te s  w a lk  from  Cheney mills, IPci'ce 
on ly  $5,500. S team  hea t  and  all m od
e rn  Im provem ents .  Call A r th u r  A. 
Knofla. te lephone  782-2, 875 Main St,

R eal E s ta te  fo r E xch an g e  76

H'Olt SALE UK EXCHANGE p roper ty  
In town.- in good locality. W hat have 
you to offer? Wm Kanohl T elephone  
1776

“ 1

INDIAN NECK. Br.anford. Roo'- ' and  
board , 'a t  S e a ^ i f^ z e  C o ttage .  Mary F. 
AlcPartland.- •

A p a rtm e n ts , F la ts , T e n e m e n ts  63

,JSE>V1NG M.aCHINE.  r e p a i r in g  of 
inaIrx-.iy j^ils.-oepdies an'^’ s iippl’ es 
W (laTrnTd ’ 37 E d w ard  a t r  t 

■-iPhone 715.

LAWN MOWEl-t sb -*>enlng. r e p a i r 
ing  R honogra  iiiis. clocks, e lec tr ic  
c leaners ,  locks repa ired .  Key n-ak- 
Ing B ra l th w a l te .  52 P ear l  s tree t

M oney to  Loan 33

MONEY TO LOAN on m o r tg a g es .  
Mortg,agcs bough t and  sold. P. D. 
Comollo. 13 Oak s t re e t ,  te lep h o n ,  
15.40.

Helpt W a n te d — F em ale 35

W A N T E D — A R E F IN E D  g ir l ,  over  16, 
as  w a i t re s s .  E x p e r ie n c e  n o t  es sen tia l .  
P hone  2659 fo r  appo in t; , ien t .

W A N TED — R E L IA B L E  g ir l  fo r  l ig h t  
house work, an d  ca re  of one child. 
•Address Box K, in ca re  of H era ld .

•■FpR R E N T — 5 ROOM; te n e m e n t ,  low 
e r  floor, n e w ly  'tenoiv^ted 
a f t e r  A u g u s t  
b r id g e  s t ree t ,

av a i la b le  
1st. Apply  44 Cam- 

te lep h o n e  1191-3.

TO R E N T — 5 ROOM F L A T  second 
floor, n ew ly  ^ n o v a t e d .  In q u i re  135 
W e s t  Middle T u rn p ik e .

F O R  R E N T —N E A R  C EN TER , five 
roorn flat, 27 L il ley  s t r e e t ,  s te a m  
heat.  I n q u i re  21 E lro  ' s t re e t .  T e le 
phone  2637-5.,

FOR  r 'ENT- 6 ROOMS, a l l  m odern  
im p ro v e m en ts ,  w i th  g a r a g e ,  29 Main 
street. 'iSei'fep'lione .1233.

FOR  ' f tH I ^ L - c O ^ Y  PLAT of fo u r  
rooms, a l l  Im provem en ts .  Apply 598 
C e n te r  s t r e e t .  H a r r i s o n 's  Store. Tel. 
569.

FOR  R E N T —MODERN FLA T  of fo u r  
rooms. In q u ire  71 B r idge  s t r e e t ,  or 
phone 772-2.

H elp  W a n te d — M ale 36

AIEN TO BOOK O R D ER S fo r  n u r s e r y  
s to c k  an d  h ire  a g e n ts .  $50.00 w eekly .  
E x c lu s iv e  te r r i to r y .  F re e  outfit.  Ern- 
m ons Co., N ew ark .  New York.

H elp W an ted — M ale o r  F em a le  37

W A N T E D — BOYS, GIRLS an d  w om en  
to pick  an d  sew  shade  g ro w n  to b a c 
co. Meet t r u c k  a t  6:20 a m. a t  S ou th  
M a n c h e s te r  Center.  Middle T u t . .p ik e ,  
and  N orth  M anchester .  Max L av it t ,  
E l l in g to n .  <

Situations Wanted— Female 88
E X P E R IE N C E D  N U RSE des ire s  n u r s 

ing, o r  w o rk  by the  day. R e fe rences .  
T e le p h o n e  2518.

Poultry and Supplies 43

F O R  SALE— 300 B a r r e d  a n d  W h i te  
Rocks.  3 m o n th s  old f ro m  certif ied  
an d  te s te d  's tock . H ag e n o w ,  I ’’ 0 
K ee n ey  s t r e e t .— Phone.

C H IC K EN S F O R  SALE— W h ite  L e g 
h o rn s ,  30 P u l l e t s  an d  26 old hens, 
now  la y in g  50 p e r  cent.  B a r r e n s  
s t r a in .  Apply  W. G. H u g h es ,  Nelson 
P lace ,  N o r th  Main s t ree t .

FOR S A L E — B A R R E D  ROCK, P u l 
lets. K arl M arks. 136 S u m m er  s t ree t .  
T e lep h o n e  1877.

F O R .-R EN T— O F F IC E  SPACE in the  
C heney  block, la rg e  a i ry  room, low 
es t  p r ice  on Main s t ree t ,  b u i ld ing  
th o r o u g h ly  renova ted .  Apply  office. 
F. H. A nderson  a t  J. W. H ale  Com 
pany.

FOR R E N T —SMALL s tore ,  su i t a b le  
fo r  ta i lo r  o r  shoe  shop, o r  c o n fe c 
tions, located  on C h u rch  s t re e t ,  r e n t  
reasonab le .  In q u ire  a t  13 W in te r  St

H ouses fo r  K ent 65

F O R  R E N T — BUNGALOW, new, m o d 
e rn  conven iences ,  fu rn a ce ,  g a ra g e ,  
n e a r  c a r  line. R e aso n a b le .  In q u ire  
Postoffice B ox 143, B uck land .

TO R E N T — E IG H T  ROOM house  a t  53 
Mill s t r e e t ,  a l '  im p ro v e m en ts ,  h a rd  
wood floors; also  one c a r  g a ra g e .  I n 
q u ire  a t  I87,B,uipmy; s t re e t .

F O R  R E N T — 2 FAMILY house, 73 and  
7 ;  B e n to n  street^ firs t  floor avftl lable 
J u ly  1st. second floor vacan t .  In q u ire  
Home B ank  and  T r u s t  Co.

FOR R E N T — 6 ROOM HOUSE, al l  im 
p ro v em en ts .  in q u i r e  128 Maple St.

FOR R E N T — W EST S ID E  6 room 
ten em e n t ,  al l  im p ro v e m en ts ,  g a ra g e ,  

^^tyindow shades,  r e n t  r ea so n ab le .  Call ' 
;R1^9-2. I

;---------------------- :----------------------------------  i
F O R  R E N T —TW O ROOM a p a r tm e n t ,  j 
’also  fu rn is h e d  room. In q u ire  a t  Sel-  ' 

Witz Shoe Shop. >
(■•i -----------------------------: '• ■ '-----------
F'OR .JgiENT— 4 ROOM te n em e n t ,  al l  

Irqbrb.vements, 29T S p ruce  s t r e e t .  E. 
E.’ S c ran to n ,  te lephone  407-2.

ANNUAL PET SHOW SET 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY

What the Kiddie 
Stars Say -

The first rehearsal of the Kiddie 
Revue with sets took place f  is 
morning. Everything progressed 
smoothly unt,il Manager Sanson 
noticed that one girl was missing in 
one of the groups.

“Where’s that little girl?” he 
asked .

No answer.
“Don’t any of you girls know 

what’s become of her?”
A timid piping voice replied, “I. 

got mad at her and she ain’t com
ing any more.”

“Oh, all right. But please do’̂ ’t 
get mad at anyone else or youTl 
bust up the Revue.”

July 26, 27 and 28 are the dates 
on which these wisecmcking Kiddie 
Stars will strut their stuff foi the 
approval of Manchester theater 
goers.

38 PERSONS KILLED 
IN STATE U S T  MONTH

P p R ’‘R E N T — 6 ROOM te n e m e n t  on 
S p fu c e  s t r M i ,  a l l  im p ro v e m en ts .  Ap
ply" .93 F o s te r  s t r e e t  o r  te lephone  
4 0 9 -3 . '

F O R  R E N T — 6 L A R G E  rooms. H e r e  is 
a  b u s in e ss  m a n ’s place, on th e  Main 
s t r e e t .  P lac e  fo r  room ers ,  o r  a  hom e 
an d  office, n e a r  schoo ls  and  mills.  All- 
in good condition ,  r e n t  reasonab le .  
Call S a tu r d a y  o r  Sunday , H a r t f o r d  
3i7150r. o r - S e a s t r a n d  Brotheijs..

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM FLAT, a l l  im 
p ro v em e n ts ,  a n d  .g a ra g e .  I n q u i re  a t  
104 C h e s tn u t  s t re e t .

OLIVER BRO'rHBRS dav old obicka 
front tw o ffaar old hen& Hollywood 
Str«ln-B lood tested  and free ‘ from  
wh4te d iarrhea. O liver Bros'. C larks 
Cornor. Conn. .

Expensas seldom fail to come up 
> to our expectations.

DRY’S CAMPAIGN

'Ashville, N. • C. July 20— The. 
campaign of southern Drys in be
half of Herbert Hoover for presi
dent and against the Democratic 
national ticket headed by Gov. Al
fred E. Smith will be opened with 
the immediate establishment of 
headquarters at Richmond, Va., Dr. 
Arthur J. Barton, of Atlanta, Ga., 
chairman of the campaign commit
tee, said today.

A campaii^n fund will be sought 
by popularosubscriptlon from all 
southern and bbrd«r' states.

V The . conference ouded with the 
adoption of resoMfions laying the 
basis forY'fie national fight.

No Glasses, No Rules, Just 
Any Kind and All Kinds Are 
Eligible.

The annual pet show at the 
West Side playgrounds will be held 
next Wednesday afternoon, July 
25, starting at- 2:30. Prizes will 
be awarded for' the largest pet, the 
smallest pet and the most attrac
tive pet.

There is no specific rule as to 
what is to be considered , a pet. It 
may be a cow or a trained flea, 
just as long as it is a pet.

Last year the first prize was 
awarded to a dog that carried off 
honors not only as the largest but 
as the r ost attractive pet. The own
er of the dog had taken a lot of 
trouble to see that it was washed, 
its hair properly combed and then 
had it all decked out ■with rib
bons? A trained duck was one of 
the features.

Not much time was given in the 
notice of the show, last year, but 
this year it is being looked for
ward to and instead of a few en
tries as was the case last year, a 
large number are expected.

Now that cigaret lighters are the 
vogue, what in the world is one to 
pihk one’s teeth with?

932 Injured in 2,436 Accidents. 
Manchester. Had .Twenty-one 
Crashes.
Hartford, Conn., July 20.—Thir

ty-eight persons were killed' and 
932 Injured in 2,436 accidents in 
the state i- June, accordirig to fhe 
monthly report of the state -nrofor 
vehicle department, filed here to
day. The month of June, 1927, 
showed 27 deaths, and lj l l3  per-' 
sons injured in 2,510‘X"acGidents.' 
'Deaths of children by autos totalled 
8, injuries of children 227.

Accidents reported by1;'.ctties of 
Connecticut in June 1928 follow:

Hartford 270, New H-aven-247, 
Bridgeport 225, Waterbury,.'; 138, 
New Britain 9^ Stamford 94',,Nor
walk 72, Meriden 61', Greenwich,59. 
New London 37, Norwich;^, I)an- 
bury 27, Middletown 23;Oliancih%-r 
ter 21, 'Willimanlic 14; Winsted 
Naugatuck 12 and Putn.’̂ m 6.

Automobile registratioi$£ .k|st 
month totaled 12,804, in-June 192Y 
they totaled 12,626.

That prehfstoric man In North 
Africa depended chiefly on snails 
for foq  ̂ is proved by %ge mounds 
of snail shells excavated bŷ 'inerfi- 
bera of a recent expedition.

- The charge of violation of the 
liquor law which brought Mrs. Rose 
Anello of Purnell place before the 
Manchester town court on June 15, 
with continuations to June 22 and 
July 6, and again until this morn
ing, was nolled by Prosecutor Hath- 
awuy.. at; thq session, of town court 
this '^morning because of inability 
to produce the principal witness in 
the. .. case, John Stannehi. The 
prosecutor had -been informed that 
Stannehi left the state and proba
bly the country. The nolle brings 
to an end, for the time being at 
leasts a case that has been followed 
with- much interest by many.

On the night' of June 14, John 
Stannehi, well known in town, ap
peared on Main street carrying a 
bag which attracted the attention 
of Policeman Arthur Seymô ur, do
ing duty on the lower Main street 
beat.

Stannehi, on seeing the officer, 
dodged, into a bowling alley and 
was fbilowed by the officer, who 
found'-Jhat the bag contained five 
bottles of what seemed like beer.
- ..Stannehi and the liquid were;
taken to the police station and it is 
said that Stannehi made a state
ment that he had bought the beer 
from Mrs. Anello, j

The Anello home whs vt̂ 'ited by 
the police and the wom*^: brdered 
to appear in court. Stannehi was 
allswed to go and was. to appear 
the following morning as.'a witness.

He was not In court when the 
case was to come up and it was re
ported to the officials that he had 
left town. The case was ephtinned, 
but when the next time It 'was call
ed Stannehi was still among the 
missing. It was said that he had 
gone to Sp'ingfield.. Mass., to work, 
bu’t this was not determined. The 
case-’-dragged, waiting for his ap
pearance but he has never returned.

Before ‘ locating in Maiichester 
Stannehi had followed the sea on a 
German liner and during the past 
few,days a report has gained circu
lation that he has left the country 
and that’ he has returned to Ger
many. It is said that a postcard 
from him has been received by a 
person in town, postmarked at 
Hamburg.

MODERN METHODS OF 
ROAD BUILDING PUT 

CURB ON ACCIDENTS
Chicago. — Highway engineers, 

even more than safety organiza
tions, are decreasing the number of 
motor accidents in the "Crnited
States according to Charles M.
Hayes, president of the Chicago
Motor Club.

At one time Hayes believes, high
way building was nothing more 
than digging out dirt and laying
cement or gravel over the old road
way. Now, however, “the highway 
engineer brings to his aid a com
prehensive knowledge of building 
with a view to'reducing the dangers 
attendant on country motoring.”

“It does not matter wkat kind of 
road the new construction Is. If 
it is merely changing a cow path 
into a country lane, the building of 
the lane will eliminate some of thfe 
hazards that existed in tho cow 
path.

“If the road to the motorists 
hopie is bad in places, he tries to 
inakbr up lost time by going faster 
than he should where th road is 
g'ood. 'If the road were all good he 
probably would travel at an even 

igalt.”' ‘ :
’ Most of the changes in grade; 

crossings, blind turns ' and other 
hazai4is of motoring are credited bsrl 
the Chicago man to engineers con
structing new roads; rather than to 
concentrated safety pff'orts of civip 
organl^tlons.

SKINNY FLAPPER- 
 ̂ AND BOYFRffiND: 

ARE FADING OUT
. . . .  -J ■■ ■

Sacramento, Cal.—The flat-chest
ed flapper and her slim-shouldered 
boy friend .are slated to fade from 
the picture.

In their stead, 20 years hence, 
will be standing super men and wo
men physically robust and adept at 
athletics, meeting the Biblical re
quirement of "a strong man eager 
to run a race’.’ against life’s.handi
cap.

They may wear less clothes than 
now, owing to rugged physical con
dition, • but the Amazon and her 
Hercules of 1948 at least will pos
sess even tempers, be amendable 
to discipline, take metipulous care 
of person and garment's and in all 
other'respects outstrip youth of to
day. Probably they will live long
er,, and they should make Ideal hus
bands and wives.

Doctor’s “Horoscope"
Such is the horoscope produced 

today by Dr. Walter M. Dickie, the 
state’s health sorcerer, from his 
alchemist’s caldron wherein are 
brewing physical standards design
ed to make perfect men and vomen.

This year’s babe, if his parents' 
conform to Dr. Dickie’s standards, 
will show strides toward the super
man at the end of his first year 
when he should be able to walk or 
stand with slight help, have at least 
six .teeth, drink well from a cup 
(milk specified) weigh at least 21 
pounds, be 29 inches fn

have cle"a|̂ ,’ 
muscles, as^
1 But, if S ^ b a b y  md^t

be treated a s^ f^ u tea ^ ^ e ln g  n ot'a  
plaything, h e t o ,  reasop-"  
able d ls c lp l^ ii'- is iv e n -^ le n ty  pC 
chance to^iraSvl^nd c l lm ^ e a t  regu
larly. not'lmore .than fiv ^ tim es  ja  
day, t a k e g a p ’ an% sleet* 
through tn f i^ ^ d |i |n e L  he i^ .tuch' 
ed in his c r f l ^ ^ H v  m. F

If p aren ts^ pR ^ p ^ o their stim .
Dr. Dickie deUlaVps, at the end W  
the second year,Vthe faiPilj' p r lle

'a v era g e  33 » 2  •]
25 1-2 pounas, 

h a v e '^ t t e lw  jmU ,V h.ippv dispo^i' 
tion.

But these 'specin(bat|hnE and vi r- 
tues will depend on 'YtTtiiher he h is 
been trained to dririk at least o' le 
and one-half-.pints of milk daffy, 
and eat J^^^U w Ith jia
a ppetite -for' -hard’-toa.Btixog gByVege- 
tables and three appeals.:'I^.<^hpuld 
brush ihis teethe withP,}^li^J?» 
thr^e tim îs weekly and un'drefe

Vi^en four
quaHties sh ^ u ld '^ ^ ^ ^  ^V^ar.

weigh >35 ppunda; .should
grind all yegeta.bles an-i cereals; he 
should b a t h e ^  hang,lU) 
his clothes,, A'n^.'Dr. JJic-
kie says,vthe--child4ahouTd.ilay o1it- 
doors muohrof-.the 4tim3;’and have 
constructive toys. - .

m e d iu m  Uxifep^jFa| c h f f ^  a g e d .0 a c ;a ^ d  
JeaciV ^or s6fto8l J p ^ S e ^ 3̂ ^ f | c t  
ah'iT capa|f)Te'’df t̂fd'wflUg icoft'SfdCYa- 
tion and expecting it In ifeturn.

n■ And having made tha 
DTckre'"B|lTevesr'".paFeHTi 
ceed with training nappy 

. , 1 tion thah son will develo,, .
neignt, gr^afest-'pah’ i r l F r v ^ ^

in conxic- 
1 develcfo into i he

Houses Yo'

start, ! )r.
■fii’S r T  ’0-

Henry Street—good one of sbven; rooms aPtb convefn-iEnoagiln-;* 
eluding fireplace, extra size lot,'one cati:J'gara'gcJ fi'.BricauconlyfjS; 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .  , y,\ .7 ■ x'i i

Another on Henry Street of five rooth  ̂ with attached garage,-: s’!; 
steam neat,-gas. etc. Lot 66x155'..-. ■'̂ ..Rrice 
Henry Street.

Six room new, steam heat and upsto date in;.every .wayv'Sb^? 
lot with some fruit trees, close to Center Street. Price .$t7,5tOtt..

$5,800 takes a nice 5 room single. - There is a furnace.''-gasti: 
etc. Also a garage. Very easj ternfs, Ir . .l- z r ’M

. $6,350 is the entire cost of a 6 roo'm single, oak floors^and:: 
trim. A fine home for the price. Small amount of cash..

^  . -j.,'. —i

Tat!

1009 Main Street.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Steamship Tickets.;
■Sir

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(344) . 4  Flower Bax

Sketches by Hessey; Synopsis by Braucfier :.'Y

In its present shape this is mere!
.You need only a box 10 inches deep and 8 
square. For the legs or corner trim, take four f  
3-8-inch thick, an inch wide and 3 inches long 
the height of the box,,and four strips 3-8;irlCb^1 
1 3-8 wide and 3 inches longer thajvthe'Tleight of thf 
box. ' . • a . =  ■ ,,

®>fJE*^?lirotj£i^Special^£ennission^olJhf^P^M̂ ^

TEACHER’S FUNERAL■; I
■iX-.-.

GAS BUGGIES—A Matter of Honor
V/ELL,^6ENTLEMEN! 
NOW TH A T WE 

HAVE DEODED'' 
UPON THE NAME 
'NULOSTER” FOR 
OUR AUTO POLISH, 

LET^ GET DOWN 
^,4 ..TO BUSINESS 

A M D ....

W E
DECIDED UPON 
-THE 

YOU
T H £ S r  f

THE
S L f i r e e D  y
A  t^Arf

tdir«i..

...

'f".Neyv/Ha.ven, Conn., ,July 20.—: 
Di4 Sjlfian S. Sheridan, for 55 years 
a pubffe •'•school teacher here, was 
hurie^today' after • services In St., 
Ma'ry’̂ church which were attend
ed by’, a' congregation which filled 
the c'hurch to the doors. Mayor 

Thomas A. Tulley, and nearly the 
'entire-^city staff attended the serv
ices.

By Frank Beck

I M
3 R 0 A 0 M 1 N 3 ^

AS, TJiS'j:'^ 
NEXT

c m  t t ^ U L T

6ST.

'OT.

IP

/ffter putting’ on the 
false bottom,-a piece of 
board 1-2-inch thick, and 

.,4 inches larger thtin the 
htox' each way, r you c« a. 
make a hanging box of it.

In thfs^ju 

uses,8jiJcH-As
pvor%  auii
itienHl little stool.

—S i

5

-t-

box all' in one, and by p'erfdrat^^ 
above, an ornamental uunp. cairiV
place a candle.in the tamp or wire;^  
a lamp it vvould be very pretty if 
tone or another color that M(Qi^d

111’
,j 9

ki-i Id  f 
SOI

iS .-•T ./T‘-



|LAPPERl,FANNY SAYsI
,i- I ■ SENSE a«i NONSiNSE

I love to heir Bill Huggins sing. 
Hla voice is but a squawk.

But when he sings I do not have 
To listen to him talk.

She^Gracious! Just look at that 
man’s chest developm§nt.

Hê — Ĉhest development nothing. 
He got that bulge from patting 
himself on the back.

RCG.U. S.PAT.O.'̂  
01928. BY NCA SEBVICa IMC.

“ How do you like my new boss, 
dearie?”

“ Oh, so-so. But he seems to have 
a one-track mind.”

“ How come?”
“ He thinks there is only one way 

to spell a word.”

A girl may go to the golf links 
for a loaf, and merely get a slice.

-V-

Mother sent her little boy to take 
his smaller sister saffcl>̂ ;.to kinder
garten. When the boy came back in 
a surprisingly short Urge, she ask
ed: ,

“ Harry, did you treat Mary Uke 
a little lady as I asked you do do?” 

“ No,” said Harry carelessly, “ we 
canned that lady and gentleman 
stuff and I chased her most o f the 
way.”

BANK NOTES COME BAST,
It’s easy to acquire a good- 

sized BANK NOTE— in letter golf. 
Par is four. One solution, which 
70U may be able to shorten a 
itroke, is on another page.

B A N K

K l 0 T E

“ There’s the girl Bernard broke 
off his engagement with.”

“ Oh, really; She looks sad; do 
you think she’s taking it to heart?” 

“ I don’t know; but she’s taking 
it to court.”

< THB RULES
1— T̂he idea of letter golf is to 

'change one word to another aim do 
:ll dn par, a given number of 
i strokes. Thus to change COW to 
■HEN, in threfe strokes, COW, HOW, 
*HEW, HEN.
i 2— You can change only one let- 
. ter at a time. \
' 3— You must have a complete
^word, of common usage,' for each 
. jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

4-—The order of letters cannot 
I be changed. •

» A soldier went to his colonel and 
; asked for a leave to go home to 
iihelp his wife with her spring cleran- 
iflng.

.. “ I don’t like to refuse,” said the 
col/anel, “ but I’ve just received a 
letter from your wife saying thht 
you are no use around the house.” 

The soldier saluted and turned 
to go. At the door he stopped, turn
ed and remarked:

“ Colonel, there are two persons 
in this regiment who handle the 
truth loosely, and I’m one of them 
I ’m not married,”

The harassed-looking man was 
being shown over a.fsctory.

“ That machine,” said the guide, 
“ does the work of thirty men.”

The man smiled glumly.
“At last,” he said, “ I have seen 

what my wife should have mar
ried.”

One thing hard for the farmer 
boy to understand is why he should 
have-to plow corn when the fishing 
is good.

The newly-married couple stop
ped for lunch at a hotel where the 
manager was over-attehtive. For 
the tenth time he sailed up.

“ And what can I get for you 
now, sir?”  ,

“ So^e honeymoon salad, please.” 
“ You have me there, sir,”  - re

plied the manager. “ May I ask what 
it consists of?”

“ Just lettuce alone.”

Bim— My wife’s favorite book be
fore we were married was The 
Three Musketeers, and we had trip
lets!

Bam— Good God. Mine’s was The 
Birth of a Nation!

Lose money and you lose nluch, 
but lose your courage, and you lose 
all.

Commercial Traveler (to propri
etor he found playing checkers with 
friend in back of store)— “ Do you 
know there are two customers in 
the store?”

The dealer kept i-ight on playing, 
and whispered— “ That’s all right. 
Keep quiet and they’ll go kway 
again.”

"Darling, I will love you for- 
6ver.”

“ Sounds good, but I gotta be in 
by eleven o’clock.”

The good thing about buttermilk 
I and onions is that it’s not a habit 
forming narcotic.

KMCK

Rco.u.s.PAT.orr.
•«. Ctd28. BY NEA SCRVtCC, INC.

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
Poor Clowny hung upon the rope. 

It ieemed there wasn’t any hope of 
all'the others seeing him. They 
drifted far ajvay. Then Clowny 
yeiJedv “ If .yoa don’t mind, 
come rescue me. I'm left behind.” 
This time, the 'Tiples heard him 
and they headed back his way.

■They steered the hippo right 
around and \5dfy shortly Clbwny 
found that ■ he was. being rescued 
frdm his place out in mid-air. 
When he was with the bunch once 
mdre, he said, "M y  hands are 
pretty sore from hanging to that 
rope. I’m glad‘ l got away from 
thehe.”

^Well, this time stay down in 
this seat,’ ;̂  said Scouty. “ Be dl^ 
ereet. You're always doing foolish 
things that get you in a mess. A 
lot; of things we’d rather do than 
■pend our.time in saving you.-But 
there’s no use in talking, you will 
never learn, I guess.”

Poor Clowny heaved a, little 
sigh and then he said, “ You’re 
right, blit I will cause you no

more trouble. I’ll be quiet as can 
be. However, it seems quite a 
Shame t’nat I should always get 
the blame. No matter what it is 
goes wrong, you always pick on 
me.”

Just then the bunch began to 
tip. They felt the seat beneath 
them slip. “ We’re falling,’,’ shout
ed Coppy. “ Look! Our seat, rope’s 
come untied.” And then the 
frightened Tiny pack fell slowly- 
off the hippo’s back. "Oh me, oh 
my,” yelled Carpy. “ That’s the 
end of our fine ride.” \

The seat then let go with a 
crash. The Tinymites then went 
kersplash. They landed In the 
water and began to swim towards 
shore. This gave the hippo quite 
a fright, and he soon ;swam right 
out of sight. While swimming 
Clowny shouted, "We’ll ne’er see 
him any more.”

(The Tinymites have some fish
ing luck In the next story.)
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SKIPPY

MAMA, l i i l t L  VA a iV £  
fAE A NICKeC POR A 

m a m  A R o U N O  T H C  
t f o R N E R  u j h o  is  V € L U M ^  
t l R e  A M V T H fM ';

.■'

OP CeuR5€,4HlP>  ̂HCLP
h i m  6 V AtU M 6AM3 . UJRAT

By Percy L  Crosby

^  IS HE V 6 U IM 0
A 8 0 C/T f  p "

— j—' ■

p r f l w o T S '

“Spunky” Edwards’ Monkey

Copyrlifc*, in '̂Fwci; u CMf, Cwtal-nMi ,

By Fontaine f' OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

-rn 0  n - r < u -^  - t^ a m  h a s  Wohi l a ^t

- t H S M or4K^'Y o u t  *T® d o A d H  orJ 
0 A S $  L - l h t f  A t  A  d f^ i -T iC A U

5̂

<z:>

Lt

i f

E6AP TX/Aifrd VT •
WAS v/gftV -TMoafsMT'LBSs oF-nfe 
l a p s -fo SO c a i ^ l R  V/ACA“flO/4 
UirtHOli-f US kiUoW VilfeRH

UiEM.'t'/ AAV
SUF>P0SlA^6 rf WAS lAAPERAI'lV/E 

.-ft^A“ f  WH riAP -T o W 6 P W A R P  
M  u r s b m t  A i e s s A S E ,  s H o a t - p
OAiE BE SE/Urr FfeRH /  —

A(4—  M - m - -
P I P A W * - talk
OP" Wt̂ BRP -THeV IÎ 1EA\PHP 

<S0I#Ac5

OUrT oa.-TtiB BACK 
fPoPcM IS AMoIHe R CRA-m 

OE C h (E R R IE S „ AM P 
I WAfJrT Vod-To PIT 

BU-f W A S ti 
T i R s r  /

AMP PoAV b a y
'A to 'R S  YMA/A o m b  o H r r V  

,P O R  BV/ERV-rviBAlV, 
V o a  P i Y l s

Y o  T\^^T> o tr r -= v
0>228. BY. NEA SEHVICE. INC.

WASHINGTON TUBBS tl

AMoTkeI?
^22,400
V'OR WASH 
AMP G 02V /

^ON-SKlD 
•S0A9 xecps 
U? t ^ e  GOOD 
W v c  BV 
agivA9|N£t eiGHr 
poI^i1's, 
giving rv\e 
BOYS IV Total 
PAVeXi. 'PROFIT 
09 ^206,075;

J

WT WV̂ KTS 
09 'To?

S6LUMG
SONVe STOCK,

&\? ^OW MAWTr 
SRAR6S, MR. I AROOT 

T06BS? A  t3S,000  
VWQRTH.

LATEB m  ’THE DAY:
HtM,MOO DOMm V.

VAEMl tW\S I rt€ATi
AROUT VOO StLLlMO 400 

•SHARES OP OOP. STOCKS

<5UR£, AND 
lYe ALR6A0V 
SPENT THE

vm w? VVCMT
m k W ?  S O to  IT M ' 
W6Wr «■ VIMUOUT 

COMSUWTiBe 
W6?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS His Spunk
I  TiiDcewr sw26Ly anv 
BABy  ELERiLAMT VMfXJLO 
COME BACK. M&OE TD OOK 
CAMP, BUT AE DIDN’T*  
A)0\W VNJJAT’LU \ME DO? 

I P E f iL J U S r  
U kE C R /iM Si'

rr

VME’LLSOAMD 
AUMTR3R AIM
Rl<SATAmV'

RRST I'M (SOWS 7D SAONJ 
VOO AC^N 7D u se  a  6 UAI A S  I'M  

(50IMS TD 6IVJE MDUQioE lb  CAftRV* 
ALVNA/S KEEP IT POINTED AWAY 

FROM YOU U kE  7A|S-»M0l-O 
IT SE cuR E Ly A/OD ABOMG 

a l l  oom 't  s e t  
------ , AOERV/OOS '

/AE 
CARRY A  
6UM?

SALESMAN SAM f
Sam to the Rescue

y -  '.----

WHO To 
HlCKoRrfi 

WOODS AND 
PNO TRAtAPS 
RAMSOn FOR 
$Am'S <tELEP6eJ 
&UT WERECf 
607 SAtA'5 

WAGOU.HAS 
MOT RCTURNed 
H0M6 ASyCTs 
•WATS W«V 
6AfA,WHO €S- 
CAPeo PROWTBej

has oecioeo 
TO Search 

FOR.

LiSSeu I'M
afraid  IM TH' MAUDS
OF ROOWACCK t r a m p s  AT 
HldKOR.VS WOODS *  ON TO HIS 
( f e s c u e *  AM’ PRf4>AReo 

fOR. © A T T C en

ViJ/iy SHOULD 
IAAVJEA  
6UMTDO, 
U/0(JLE
AARRy

) POR POOTSCnOM ROOM LIOMS OR 
LEOfAROS^WHEMNDueE READy 
TO sAoar. AOLO it to souq. 
SHOOipER AMD SET yoOR PPEX 

'W 6 RAMSS OF THE 
SJSHCrwiswAy
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ABOUT TOWN
James Dlcikson of 98 Hamlin 

street and Miss Norma Peterson of 
61 Spruce street are to be married 
tomorrow. Miss Peterson has been 
the guest of honor at several 
gatherings during the early part of 
the mon.th and has been in receipt 
of many useful presents.

Strange and Humphries dre 
scheduled to meet at 6:30 tonight 
In the horseshoe pitching tourna
ment of Orford Hose No. 3, South 
Manchester fire department. At 
7:30 the match between McCormick 
and Stevenson is to be played. One 
postponed game is still uuplayed, 
Barrett and Hassett' were to have 
played early in the week, but were 
unable to be present. It may be 
played tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miner of 
Wadsworth street, Green Acres, 
are spending a few days at Narra- 
gansett Pier, R. I. They are stop
ping at the Carlton Hotel.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the outdoor services 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
to be held at Jarvis Grove Sunday, 
July 29, will meet this evening at 
7 o’cloclc in the church parlors.

Rev. and Mrs. William 'Sauft of 
Jersey City, have been the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. 0. Weber of 21 
Garden street during the past week, i

The annual Sunday school picnic 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will be held Saturday, July 21, at 
Elizalyeth Park. The party will be 
conveyed to the park in private 
automobile# which will leave the 
church at 1'130 o’clock.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council held an outing yesterday 
at the cottage of Mrs. G. H. Wilcox 
at Point O’ Woods and had a very, 
pleasant day with swimming, boat
ing, a shore dinner and bridge in 
the afternoon.

Manchester Green Community 
club menibers, and all residents of 
that section 01 the town, will enjoy 
an outing on Sunday at Lake Con- 
gamond. Automobiles will leave 
the Green schoolhouse at 8:30. 
Those who desire transportation are 
requested to notify the chairman, 
Fred Mohr, and the^ will be taken 
care of. The club sponsored a suc
cessful outing last year and an 
equally good time is anticipated 
Sunday. Every one attending is 
expected to bring a basket lunch.

Patrons of the State theater who 
sat in the rear of the auditorium 
last night were struck by the un
usual aspect of the audience. Al
most every man was without coat 
or vest and wore a vhite shirt, 
while every woman and girl was 
clad in the lightest of tints. In the 
dusky quarter-light of the darkened 
house the effect' was that of a 
strange dim mist filled with slight
est but per-sistent movement, the 
heads of the people being indis
tinguishable.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

i  Sfwppit̂  (Sm î  =
= (Open All Day Saturday.) =

I This Week Ends The |
I Yorke Shirt Sale
= CHOICE OF White Broadcloth, fancy Jacquard 
I  Broadcloth, Woven Madras and other fine shirts. Some 
= have collars on, others have them attached, also there 
E are the neckband stvle.

K IW A N IA N S  T O  H E A R  > N 0  N E W  R E P O R T S  O N  

M c G IN L E Y  O N  G O L F  A  &  P  C H E C K  W O R K E R

Hartford Sports Writer to Be 
Speaker at Monday’s Regu
lar Luncheon.
A. B. McGlnley, sports editor of 

the Hartford Times, will ,be the 
speaker at the weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club on 
Mofiday. His subject will be “Golf 
—a Jlke-—Disease—or an Asset.” 
In view cf the fact that the weekr 
ly get-togethers are now being held 
at the Country clubhouse and a 
number of the members take the 
opportunity of remaining for a 
game of golf, there is increased In
terest in the subject.

The Ki-s<ranians are urged to at
tend and to invite their friends for 
a good dinner with golf as dessert.

Emil Hohenthal, Jr., will furnish 
the attendance prize.

J .  P .  C H E N E Y , S E N IO R  

G O L F  C H A M P  5 T H  Y E A R

John P. Cheney of this place 
again won the senior tournament 
golf championship at the Country 
Club of Fairfield yesterday, making 
the fifth successive time that he has 
won this annual event.

In winning he defeated Edward 
Tredennick ,of Meriden by three 
strokes, 84 to 87. The day before 
Tredennick had hung up an 84 
while Cheneys’ card was 86.

No report has been received by 
the Manchester police from any 
Atlantic & Pacific store manager 
that would Indicate that "Mr. Con
way’’ had passed any checks in town 
outside of the one for $24.50, 
which he got rid of at the Gak 
street branch Tuesday. Reports 
.from the offices of the A. & P. Co. 
indicate that the man has been, 
working the same game for some 
time and has not been satisfied 
visiting only one, store ina tow î 
or city', but has passed or tried to 
pass bad checks in s,everal.

The A. & P. stores do not as a 
rule have telephones and so the 
managers have little opportunity 
to communicate with each other, 
with banks or with the police. Po
lice suspect that this is the reason 
why “Mr. Conway” confines his at
tention to this particular chain ’of 
stores. *

In New Haven, where the game 
was worked on ;June 26, his ac
tivities were not confined to one 
store, hut to two or three. In each 
case the .name of the maker of the 
check was given as Williams.

POLICE COURT

Mrs. James Kilpatrick and three 
children and Mrs*. Mary Kilpatrick, 
all of Clinton street, are spending 
the week at Crescent Beachi

Samuel H. Gellen of Walker 
street paid a fine of $10 and costs 
for speeding in police court today. 
He was arrested by Traffic Officer 
Wirtalla on July 18, who said Gel- 
leu was driving his car at a speed of 
48 miles an hour on Center street.

Frank Cizitello who had n̂ acci
dent on May 31 was scheduled to 
appear before the court this morn
ing for driving his automobile with
out a licens. .̂ He failed to show up 
and a warrant was made for his ar
rest. He will be brought into court 
tomorrow.

Value to $3., 
each ............. $1.8513 for $5.2i

I Charles Laking
• Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.

Finer (irade “YORKE” Shirts, with or without col
lars. Made of .imported Madras, Silk Stripe Madras, 
and White Broadcloth,
Value to $5., 
e a c h ............. $2.5912 for $5.00 I

Men’s “YORKE” Shirts, made of Truhu and Ran
dom silks. Values to $12.00, ^  ^
priced a t ............... .....................................  (p  / o O ' /

(2 for $15.00.)

A Special Value In

Women^s Hosiery
PURE THREAD SILK of Strictly First Quality. 

An extraordinary bargain for those who take advan
tage of this offer. Choice of all the season’s colorings. 
Made with fashioned leg and priced 7 Q
for Saturday, p a i r ............................................ l O C

AtMetic Unions
I ATTENTION, GENTS ! You’U want to supply I 
= yourself quickly when you see the RAYON ATHLETIC = 
S UNIONS in white, blue, and peach. They are irregu- = 
= lars of $2.00 grade, but not hurt in looks ^  i  ^
S or wear. Special.......................................  t P J L e U U  =
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I SUNDAY DINNER

I H O m  SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings. $1

ANNUAL
JULY CLEARANCE 

SALE
MANY EXCEKTIONAL BARGAINS IN  

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ SUITS, OXFPRDS 

AND FURNISHINGS 
Step in and let us show you.

Arthur L. Hultman
917 Main Street

Also Harness Repairing.
314 Main St.. Tel. 128-4

South Manchester

WATKINS BROTHERS

f u n e r a l

^trectuTB
Roben K. Anderson 

Phone 100 or TdS-V

We Continue to Offer 
You

Rubber Heels
Attached

2 5 ) ! '

Sam Yulyes
701 Main SL,

Johnson Block 
South Manchester

at the

IF YOU WANT

FRESH FRUIT
come to my open air stand. 
Everything I have is fresh and 
at a reasonably low price.

JAMES MANNISE
In front of the Library

Porch And Street Dresses
Just the thing for this hdt weather, sleeveless, 
dimities and percales, trimmed with organdie, 
plain bands and buttons.

SIZES: 18 to 46c

Specially Priced 
$1.98 and $2.98

REARDON’S

W a l k ’ In
[h e  doors o f this bank are 

always open to those who 
seek experienced counsel 

in financial matters.

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

tom o rrow—we 6ur

by offering timely

dollar specials
Cool

Printed Voiles
for Hot Weather Frocks 

3 yards $1,00
Just think of it! A smart sleeveless frock for hot, torrid 

days in the office, at home, or at the shore, for the sm^ll sum
of $1.00. Dainty summer patterns—floral and modernistic__
in pastel shades—nile, flesh, maize, orchid, and rose. 40 
inches wide.

Main Floor.

Gay Cretonnes
for Beach Coats—CusKlons-^DrajiMes

4 yards $1.00
‘For snappy beach coats. . .  .'porch cushions.. .  .conch

covers. . . .draperies...... and many other uses can be found for
this fine quality cretonne which can be had In such good-look
ing patterns. 36 Inches wide.

Main Floor.

Yard Goods | Hosiery
Wash Goods, 4 yards . . . .

Colorful . . smart little 
prints for women’s and 
children’s frocks. Includ
ing: Printed dimities,
boulevard prints, plain 
rayons and printed char- 
meusettes.
Washable Honan r*ongee,. 

y a r d ................................
A beautiful sport fabric 

of pure silk in the rough 
weave. This fabric is 
especially adaptable for 
sport frocks for home or 
vacation wear. 33 inches 
wide. Athenia rose, white, 
flesh, green  ̂ copen blue 
and maize.
Summer W’ash Goods,

2 yards ..........................
A good assortment of 

summer yard goods — 
broadcloths, piques, dimi
ties, rayons and linens— 
that will make up into at
tractive frocks for sport, 
vacation and general wear 
at home or at the beach.
Cretonnes and Ten-y Cloth, 

2 yards .........................
The favored fabrics for 

beach coats. Cheery sum
mer patterns in light and 
dark shades. Patterns in 
the lot also suitable for 
cushions and draperies. 3 6 
inches wide.
Mnslin and V’oile Curtain 

Materials, 4 yards . . . .  
New patterns and styles 

in both the C. T. N. muslin 
and voile for sash or ruf
fled curtains. 3 6 inches 
wide. Regular 29c a yard.
Silk Drapery Materials,

2 yards ..........................
Good-looking patterns in 

this rayon drapery material 
in colorings suitable for 
the dining room, the living 
room, and a few patterns 
for bedrooms. 36 inches 
wide.

Main Floor.

1
1
1
1

1

1

•Pure Silk Hosiery, 2 pairs 
Clear textured, pure silk 

hose; full fashioned. Most-( 
ly black and gun metal < 
shades in the smaller sizes. 
Some excellent values in 
this lot if you can find your 
size.

Pure Silk Hose, p a ir .........
Many women are buying 

these stockings for every 
day wear as they are' of the 
heavier weight silk which 
will give longer wear. Pure  ̂
silk to the 3-inch hem. A  
wide assortment of sum
mer shades. Sub-stand
ards of our regular $1.59 
Irose.

Boys’ Socks, 3 p a irs........
Boys’ fancy Sport socks 

in gay summer shades to 
wear with knickers. All 
sizes. Regular 39c and 
50c each.

Children’s Sninmer Sock.s,
4 p a irs...........................
Children’s mercerized 

socks in plain colors or 
novelty designs. Sturdy 
socks tor daily wear.

Baby Shop

•Main Floor,

Clearance

MILLINERY

$100
Many Dark Shades 
for Travel Wear

Bankoks ..felts . .crochdt 
straws, .pedalines. .silks — a 
few light summer shades as 
well as the dark tones— that 
are suitable for travel wear. 
Many large head sizes are in
cluded. Hats that were 
priced $4.95 and $5.95 at the 
beginning of the season.

Main Floor.

Children’s Short Socks,
5 p a irs ............................
The popular sho. : socks 

that are such favorites 
with the youngsters. Plain 
lisle, or silk and lisle socks 
in white, tan, blue, flesh 
and black.
Muslin Bonnets and Wash 

Hats, 2 f o r ...................
Mothers can use several 

of these wash bonnets and 
hats during ' the summer 
weather. Plain white in a 
variety of styles. The 
bonnets come in sizes 12 
to 15 the hats in sizes l9 
to 21.
Children’s Slips and Com

binations, 2 f o r .............
Hamburg a n d  lacê  

edgings trim these white' 
muslin slips and combina
tions which can be had in 
sizes 2 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear*

1

1

Cushions
Bar Harbor Cushion Sets. .

This is just the price one 
cares to pay for a set that 
is going to be used on the 
porch or at the summer 
cottage. Made from a 
good quality cretonne that 
will stand hard W'.r, in 
gay and dark tones. The 
set consists of a Iprge size 
chair seat and a back to 
match.

1
Novelty Lace Cushions . . .

Sateen cushions in pas
tel shades, covered with 
lace. Round, oblong and 
square shapes.

Bed Pillow'S, e a c h .............
This is a guaranteed pil

low, size 20x28 ipches, 
with all new feathers.

1
1
1

Main Floor, center aisle.

Underwear 
and Corsete

Rayon Vests and Bloomers,
each ................................
Rayon is by far one of 

the most popular summer 
underwear fabrics as it is 
so easily laundered and 
takes up little room in 
week-end bags. The vests 
have plcoted straps add 
the bloomers are rein
forced. Sizes 36 to 42 
White, flesh and peach.

Children’s Rayon Sets . . .
The set consists of a vest 

and a blOomer of a very 
good quality rayon. Flesh, 
peach and white. Sizes 7 
to 14 years.

Pastel Voile G owns.........
You will need several of 

these cool voile gowns in ' 
summer wardrobes. They * 
are daintily trimmed with 
lace yokes and come in 
blue, maize, honey dew 
and flesh.

Summer Coreelettes.........
Women’s corselettes in a ' 

light weight flesh brocade ' 
for hot weather wear. 
Many have the under-beit 
that assures perfect figure 
control. Large, medium 
and small sizes.

Main Floor.

Colored Cotton

RIPPLETTE
SPREADS

$1.00
Light Weight Spreads 

for Summer Use
25 only—cotton ripplette 

bed spreads in the full bed 
size, 81x105 inches. Scallop- 
e d edges.' A cream ground 
with rose stripes only. Ex
cellent spreads for summer 
use as they are easily laun
dered and need no ironing.

Main Floor.

Notions
Hhle's “Number Twelve” 

Napkins, 4 packages . i 
Full pack, pure cellulose 

napkins soluble in water 
and deodorant.: They are,' 
sold with our money-back 
guarantee.

Kleinert’s Dress Shields,
4 pairs...........................
Sizes: 2, 3 and 4. Reg

ular and crescent shapes in 
white and flesh. Guaran
teed.

Main Floor.

Domestics
Tuxedo S h eets ..................

A heavy quality cotton 
sheet with very little , 
sizing. Two full bed sizes, , 
81x99 and 81x90 inches. 
“Curity” Cheese Cloth,

15 yard package . . . . . .
Three 5-yard pieces of 

three grades of cheese 
cloth neatly packed i n ^  
sanitary package, Thero 
are many uses for cheese 
cloth in the home — for 
dusfijig, for rleaning the 
car, etc.
Plain and Fancy Bordered 

Turkish Towels, 4 for . .
Every {lousewife likes to < 

have .an supply-;-lof *
fluffy, white turkish tftwe^s’ 
during the summer months 
when the demands on the 
towel supply is so mucn 
more heavier than ordi
narily. Plain tyid fancy 
bordered towels in . the 
large sizes.
Heavy Tiirkish Towels,

8 f o r .......................... .i*.
Heavy turkish towels in 

plain white or handsome 
borders in blue, gold and 
î’osU. , Size 23x44 inches. 
Absorbent towels that reg
ularly retail at 50c and 
59*c.
Turkish Bath Towels,

2 for ..............................
In the popular large , 

bath size, 22X44 inches. J 
Heavy, double thread tow
els with fancy borders in 
the wanted shades, Also 
a few dobby checked, 
small turkish towels in
cluded In this lot.
Hand Printed tiUnch ^

Cloths, 2 for ................   ^
Your choice of a hand 

printed, unbleached cotton 
cloth in attractive patterns 
and'colorings, or a fancy 
bordered linen lunch cloth. 

,Gay little cloths for daily. 
*use' this summer.

' .Main Floor.

Houseware^
“Frigid” Vacuum Bottles,

For summer picnics you 
will need one of these new 
“Frigid ” vacuum bottles \ 
which have the new cprru- 
gated metal finish which 
can be had in colors. Com
plete with an aluminum 
cup cover. These vacuum 
Dottles have the new safe
ty catch which prevents 
the bottle from breaking.
Novelty Gifts ‘...............

If you are looking for an 
unusual bridge prize or a' 
small gift, we suggest see- 
ing^the gifts we have as
sembled on our $1.00- ta
ble—“Good . Lns^’;’! 
phants in black or red, 
wood lined silver cigarette 
boxes, silver ash tray sets, 
novelty silver ■ bon . bon 
dishes, candle-holders, etc.
Bread Board Sets...............

The set consist^ of ai 
painted bread board and a 
bread kiiife individually 
boxed. Assorted colors. 
Novelty Gifts, 2 fw  .?•%■..

Basemor-f.

Printed House Frocks 24 Only!

Cool and Fresh for Hot Days Unfinished Ehd Tahli^

$1.00
Inexpensive. . . .well made. . . .full cut printed dimities

To Be Lacquered in Gay tJoIors to Harmonize
With Summer Furnishings

$1.00 .
and cottons in becoming styles in pretty summer colorings. 
There are also a few Hoover dresses in this lot. Small, 
medium and large sizes. •

* Smooth and sanded, ready to nefinish in |Miy colors. 
These end tables have round turned logs cross-bar ‘ 
braces. ' . 1

Main Floor. • Basement. ' ” ■ >

Store Open 
Saturday 
Nights 

Until 9 P. M .. so  U TH MR N CHCS TER • CONN ■

Read
Our Grocery
A^ertisem ’nt
^ d l f P a g e l 3 .


